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L. HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME XLVII. 
@Jhe }Jfemo.crati.c Janner. 
PUBLISHED AT MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
L. HARPER, PROPRIETOR. 
TERJIS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 
$2 00 per year, in advance. 
At\tr the expiration of the year, 60 oeots 
1fill be added for each year it remains unpaid. 
ADVJJB.'J:'ISIB'G B.A'J:'ES. 
The following Advertising Rat.ea will be 
1trietly adhered to, e.xcept when special con-
ditions seem to warrant a variation there-
from. 
All ad ve·rtis eroents at these rates to take 
the l 'i'neral rnn of the paper. Special rat es 
will be charged for epec.ial position. 
1 in . 2 in:l 4 in.
1
!~ ½ col. 1 col. 
1 week .. 1 00 I 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 weeks. 1 50 2 00 3 50
1
4 50 6 50 14 00 
3 we eks . 2 00 2 50 4 25 6 50 10 00 18 00 
1 mouth 2 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 50 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 00 
3 " 4 00 5 50 9 50 15 00120 00 35 00 
4 " 5 OU 6 50 12 00117 00 25 00 40 00 
6 " 6 50 9 00115 00 20 00 35 00 60 00 
I year ... 10 00 15 00 20 00,33 00 60 00 100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. C . OOOPER. 
C OOPER & MOORE, 
FRAXK MOORE. 
ATTO.RNEYS AT LAW, 
Jan. 1, '83-ly 
109 lfAlN 8TR.EET, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
J"OBN ADA.MS . CLARK l.RVJNE. A DAMS & IRVINE, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
MT . VERNON, 0. 
Wo odward Building-Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
Aug 3-0-y 
Mc CLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
· Oftic~-One door west of Cou rt House. 
Jan 19y 
G 1'.1-lRGE w. MORGAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
K.l&X. BITTLDING, PUBLIC SQUARE, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct4-y 
A BEL HART, 
ATTOBlUtY AND 00-UNSKLLOR AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, O. 
Office-In Adam ,veaver's building, Ma.in 
atreet, o.bove Isaac Errett & Co's sto re. 
Aug 20-y 
A. USTIN A. CASSIL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW , 
Mt. Ve r non, 0. 
Office-107 Main etreet. Rooms 21 and 22, 
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing . Deo 5-y 
PHY SICf .. N!i. 
J OHN W • .Mc.MILLEN, 
PHY SICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OB-FICE AND RESIDENCE-North -east Cor. 
Public Squa re and Main etreet. Mar84. 
MISS G. T . McCLELLAND, M. D. OFFICE AND RESIDENCE South-west corner of Main nnd Chestnut streets, 
Jd t. Vernon, Ob io. -. 
OirFICB HooRS-8 to 9 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M . 
No.,·:?3·ty• 
D R. B. F. l!ITCHELL, 
PEI;YSICIAN AND ELECTRICIAN , 
Is now permanently located in Mt. Ver_non. 
Chronic Djaeases a specialty and especially 
Diseru1es or the Kidneys. Dr. 8. A. MeElr ey 
will attend to the Ladies' depa rtment. Office, 
East Chestnut street, opposite old fair ~round. 
Consuhation free. mn.ytl 83yl 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN, P HYSICIAN AND SURGEON , HOWARD, OIIIO . 
All srofessional calls, by day or night, 
pro mp y responded to. [June 22·1y.] 
1. W. R USSELL. M.D. JOUN E. ROSSELL, H. D. 
R USSELL & RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AND PHYSICIANS, 
Office-West side of Main street,4 ~oora 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Residence-East Gambier st. Telephones 
,.. Nos. 70 a.nd 73. julyS3 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
PHYSICIA}! AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-Ou Gnmbier street, a 
few doors East of Ma.in. 
Can be foand at his office nt &11 hours when 
not professionally eniaged. ang13-y 
F. c. LARIMORE, 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN. 
Offiue-Over d:rug ,tore of Benrdalee 
Barr . Resid~nce, two doors no r th of Con-
~re2a tiona l Church . a.ug6-ly 
Ne-w- Millinery 
-AND-
WOTION STORE ! 
(OPPOS ITE ROWLEY HOUSE. ) 
MRS. ROSIE SHELLABERGER 
ANNOUNCES to the citizens of Knox Co. 
that ahe bas leued the store rooro, in the Ash 
buildinr opposite the Rowley Douse, for n 
,er m of Years, and ha.a now ou exhibition a 
complete and attractive stock of 
MILLINERY GOODS 
AND NOTIONS. 
HAIR and FANCY GOODS. 
-AND-
SPRING HATS 
OJ,' ALL STYLES. 
__.. TJie Ladies are especiaJly invited to 
cafl and see my STOCK OE' MILLINERY. I 
al'll" determined to SELL MY GOODS SO 
CIJEAP that you cannot heir. but be satisfied . 
Please favor me with a cal . 
ROSIE SHELLA.BERGER, 
De ~21'83·1Y Mt. Vernou10hio. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS 
-F"OR-
U, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BURRIDGE & CO ., 
127 Superior St.'yopposite American 
CLE ELAND 0. 
WilhA ssocie.ted Offices in ,Vash.ington a.nd 
oreirn countries. Mch23·78y 
H . C. WRIOllT. J.M. ALLISON. 
WRIGHT & ALUSON, 
UNO ERTAKER s·! 
]It. Vernon, Oltio. 
Shop, "Wast Sugar Street, be-
tween Main and Mulberry. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
John Adams, Plaintiff. 
VB, 
Christian Keller, et al,Defendants. 
In Kno:z: Common Pleas. 
By VIRTUE of nu order or sale issued on the judgment of PJaintiff and judg-
ment of Defendant, Knox County National 
~auk, on cross·petition in thi9 case, out of 
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Coun 
ty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will o1fer for 
sale at the door of the Ceurt House, in :Mt. 
Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on · 
Salurday, May 3rd, 1884, 
Ilehveen the hours of 1 P, M'., and 4 P. M., of 
said duy, the fo1lowiug described lands and 
tenements, to•wit: 
First Parcel-Lot number three hund.ed 
andeighty·nine [389] it:. 'frimble's addition 
to the city of Mt. Veruon,in County of.Knox 
and State of Ohio. 
Second Parcel-Lot number four hundred 
and eight [408] in Trimble's addition to :Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. 
Third Parcel --Lo t number three hundred 
and eighty.seven (387] in Trimble's addHion 
to Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Fourth Parcel- -Lot number three hundred 
and eighLy•eigbt rs88] in Trimble's addition 
to Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Fifth Parcel-Lotlil number four. hundrtd 
and nine [409] and four hundred and ten 
f410] in Triwble's addition to Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. 
Si.1th Pa.reel- The North half of Lot num-
ber four hundred aud eleven [-lll] in 'l'ri m-
ble's nddition to Mt. Vernon, Ohio . 
SeYenth Parcel--A strip of ground about 
one rod wide, situate in Trimble's addition 
to Mt . Vernou, Ohio, extending from Main 
to Mulberry stree ts, through the centre of 
the Block in said addition, lying be.tween 
Wooster and North !Street.a, and more par-
ticularly described in a certain deed therefor 
made by John Trimble to C. Keller, June 26, 
1866, and recorded in book 57, on pages 511 
o.nd 51Z records of deeds for Knox county. 
Eighth Parcel-Lot number thirteen (13] 
in James RazeMJ' ,v estern addition to thectty 
of Mt. Yernou, Ohio. 
Ninth 1 nrcel-The foJlowin~ described 
portion of Sections 21 and 22, in rowm 1hip7, 
Range 13, in Knox county, Ohio, to.wit:-· 
Beginning in the centre of the road leadlng 
from Mt. Vernon to Clinton , nt a point op-
po1ite the North tine of certain lots hereto· 
fore platted and laicl by Deman Benedict 11.ud 
reeorded in Knox county records in connec · 
tion "ith a deed from said Benedict to Mark. 
Curtis, dated December 9, 1859, in Book W. 
W ., page 470 1 records of deeds for Knox 
county, Ohio~ to which reference is hereliy 
had; thence ::south 88i 0 Enat along the North 
line of said lots 126 rod, to a stake; thence 
Nortb 1¼0 East 47 18·100 roda to land! here-
tofore owned by llenry B. Curtis; thence 
North 8Bi 0 West 11 71·100 rods along said 
Curtis' South line to a stake at the South 
west corn~r of snme and the Eas t line of a 
25 acre tract heretofore owned by E. "~ ells; 
thence Soutb U 0 West along the East line 
of uid Wells Jot 17 rods to the South·easL 
corner there<if; thE:nce North 88! 0 , vest 114 
29·100 rods to the centre of so.id Mt. Vernon 
and Clinton Road; th ence So11th U 0 West 30 
18·100 rods aloni the centre of said road to 
the place of beginning; containing 25 acres 
mo, e or less, nud being the so.me premi11es 
CODTeyed by Mary Pollock and othe rs to M. 
Kelly, by deed recorded on p~es 201,202 and 
203, rn book number 62 records of deeds for 
Knox county. 
'fen th Parcel--Being a part of Sections 21 
and 22, Township'1,Range Ia in Knox coun -
ty ancl State of Ohio, bound;J nnd described 
as follows, to.wit: Commencing at the South . 
east corner of the 25 acre tract dellcribed in 
Ninth Parcel; thence North 1H 0 Enst 47 
04·100 rods to the North·east coTner of said 
25 acre tract; theDce South 883° East 42 
68·100 rods to Lhe centre of the lane; thence 
South U-0 West 4916·100 rods along the centre 
ot said lane; thence North 88° West 42.68 
rods to the place of beginniDg; containing 
12 5(l.t oo acres more or fess, with perpetua1 
right or way along a certain lane or road 25 
feet wide, laid out on the line between Clin-
ton and l.lor ris Lownships and makin ¥, an 
a ogle Northlrnrd to the lan ds aboYe descnbed, 
for which reference is made to the plat con· 
nected with deed to Mn.rk. Curti 11from Deman 
Benedict ;t,nd subject to a right of way 12! 
feet wid e al ong the Ea.!Jt side thereof. 
APPRAISEMEN'l'. 
First Described Tract .......... ..... ...... $5500 00 
S,:cond " '' .................... 2000 00 
Third u ... ...... ........... 5000 00 
Fourth .................... 1000 00 
Fifth " ........ . ........ . .. 2500 00 
Sixt.h 11 . . ........... ...... 300 00 
Seventh 11 . . . . ......... ...... 100 00 
Eighth ................... 1600 00 
Ninth " 11 .... . .. ... .......... 2125 OU 
Tenth u ........... . ........ 937 50 
Terms of Snle :-Cash. 
ALLEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff, Knox County, Ohio . 
.A.clams & I rvine,Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
$36 50-april3 w5. 
SHERIFF'S SALE . 
William llayes. 
v, 
J ohn II. Ilnyes, et nx. 
In Knox Common Pleae. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of sn.le issued out of the Court of Common Pleas ol 
Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed, I 
\Vill offer for sa le at the door of the Court 
House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on 
&turday, May 3rd. 1884, 
Between th e hours of 1 P . M. nod 4 P. M. , of 
sa id da.y, the following described lauds and 
teoements 1 to·wit: 
Situate m Knox county, nud State of Ohio, 
to·wit: Lot number fin t5], and parts of lots 
number six (6) and fifteen (15], in the Ea.1t 
half of third quarte r, towll!lbip five and 
range fovrtcen , United States Military lands, 
coDtaining one hundred and niuety·fivE;i,aod 
th ir ty one hundredth [195 30-100] nerd of 
land, be the same more or less, and bounded 
and described as followl!I: 
Begitrniog at a. .!ltoDe in the midd le of the 
Beonington Roa.cl, l\nd runnin g South o0 52' 
,v est64 pole~; thence South 1° 40' 86 1·5 
pole! to a stone in the middle of the Ben · 
nington Road; thence North 88° 231 ,v est 
2 6 28·100 poles to a stone in the middle of the 
Johnstown Roe.d; thence North 47¼0 East 2 14 
03·100 poles to a Atone in the middle of the 
Johnstown Road; thence South 88° E111t 131 
56-100 .poles, to the pla ce of beginning . 
Appraised at $10725 00. 
Terms of Sale :-Cash . 
Al.LEN J. BEACH, 
Sheriff,_ Knox County, Ohio . 
J· C. Devin and Geo. ,v. Morgan, Attorneys 
for Plain tiffs . $12 .'50apr3w5. 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
W. A. Kirkpatrick. 
v,. 
Simon Whiatler. 
In Knox Common Pleas. 
By VIRTUE of vendi. expone.s issued out of the Court of Comwon PJeas of 
Knox County, Ohio, ancl to me directed, I 
will offet for sale at the door of the Court 
House , m Mt . Vernon , Kuox County, on 
Saturday, May 3rd, 1884. 
Between the hours of 1 'P. l\l . , and 4 P. l\I., of 
so.id daf , the following described lands and 
tenements to.wit: 
Situate in Knox county, St ate of'Oh io , and 
being the undi'fided one-ninth part of lot 
number five [5], in the fourth 1ua.rte r of 
township nine, range twelve. Said ot estima-
ted to contain one hundred acres, and being 
the ~amc premises of which Samuel Whistler 
di ed se ized. Sa.id undivided part of said lot 
being subject to the life estate of the widow 
of said Samuel Whi!!tler, aa the property of 
Simo n ,v. Whistl er. 
Appraieed n.t $-
Terms of Sale-Ca.sh. 
ALLEN J. BEACH , 
Sheriff KDox County , Ohio. 
W . C. Cooper, Attorney tor Plaintiff. 
$10 OO-apr3lf5 
LEGAL NOTILE , 
Isae.c Ilnghe!!I, Plaintiff. 
vs. 
Hnrriet Ulery, et a.1, Derendants. 
In the Cou rt of Common Pleas for Knox 
County, Ohio. MARGARE 'f HENDRICK , residing in Virginia City, Ncvada,LauraB.Laven, 
whose resuieoe e is unknown, Ira B . Brown, 
George P. Hu ghes, and Mary Paul, who re· 
!!ide in Malvern, Mills county, Iowa, Thomas 
Hughes, who resides somewhe r.e io Neb.ras ka, 
:Matthew Hu ghes, whose residence 1s on· 
known, Charles Kuhl, Olgn Kuhl, Frederick 
Kuhl, aml Martha Ann Kuhl, minor heirs 
at law of Charlotte ¼:,nhl, deceased, who re-
side in Chicago, Illinois, will take notice 
that on the 21st day of February, 1884, Isaac 
Hua-hes filed his petition in the Common 
Pleas Court of Knox County, Ohio, 11gainst 
the above named parties a11d others, praying 
for partition of the following described prem-
i11es, to.wit: • 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, L1TERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &,c. 
Bulwer Lotton'sBridge 
Wher e it Touches th e Sho r es and th e 
Gr eat Columns in Midstream. 
"Wbe.t a beautifuj bridge between old age 
and childhood is reli: ion. How iutuitively 
the child begins with prayer and worship on 
entering life, and how intuitively, onquittin~ 
life, the old man turns back to prayer and 
worship,putting hjmseJfagain side by side 
with the infant," remarks Sir £. Bulwer 
Lytton, in his 11StrangeStory." 
Yes, but between its dishl.llt abutments the 
brillge of life has many high aDd nwful 
arches, th rough which the wild waters dash 
and roar in wrath and desolation . Prayer and 
worship alone do not sustain these. Nature's 
solid rocks must lie unsha.ken beneath, and 
human art and skill must rearnud solidify the 
structure overh,P.ad. God's wW is bes$ exem· 
plified in. the Jaws He has mr1de for tire crea· 
tures whoni He has placed nndertheircobtrol 
Neither the cbild 1a trultful "Our Father," 
nor the <i]d man's "Forget me not in the 
midst of mine iDfirmities/1 will a.Her this by 
the weight of a single grain. 
Science and art first-then faith and payer 
is tbe order of Heaven itself. Divinity heals 
through its agents, and those agents are the 
discoveries ot mil.Di not the vague announce· 
men ts of prophets or seers. Is life n. burden 
to. you? Does time drag? Is your power to 
cope with life's problem and duties weakenecJ? 
Yon are not well. Your blood is &luggish 
and taiDted, perhaps; or some important or · 
gan is torpid or OYerworkcd. This fact may 
h~ve taken the form of dyspepsia, rheum& · 
tism, gout, malaria, paine in the stoma.ch, 
chronic headache or any of u dozen other i1ls. 
Parker's Tonic wi1l invigorate you, ns fresh 
air invigorates those who ha~e been shut up 
in damp, fetid cells. It is powerful, pure. 
delicious, scientific 1 safe-the keystone of thP. 
centra l arch of the bridge of life. 
Ju]y 13, '83·1Y·COlll. 
ALL FOR -NOTHING. 
Why the Doctor was Disgusted, and 
what Might ltnl'e been Done with· 
ont Him. 
"Well, wife, " sai1l Dr. E- - , as he entered 
his home, which was situated in a cosy Yil· 
la.ge in central New York, "I have got back 
from a long and drearv ride away down 
e.mong the mountains, alld all to no purpose 
whatey er. The messenger said the man 
wouldn't live till morning, when the fact. is 
h:, had on]y an ordinary attack of colic. If 
the simpletons be.d only seose enough to put a 
BENSON'S CAPCINE POROl.'S PLASTER 
on his stomach he would ha.ve been aU right 
in an hour or two. But some folks are sJow 
to learn," added the oJd physician, swa.IJow-
ing the cup of steaming tea which hi!J wife 
had just poured for him. 
Doctor E- was right, yet peop1edo learn, 
eYen though slowly. The rapidly incrce.sing 
use of Benson's p]a~ter proves this beyond 
question, and the good doctors are certain to 
be saved much of fheir needless toil. In all 
di!!f!ru:es oapablepf being affected by a plaster 
Benson'!! nets efficiently and at once. The 
genuine ban the word CAPCINE in the 
centre. Price 25 cents. 
Seabury & Johns on, Chemists, New York 
July13,83·1Y·e om 
Cnnscs no Pain. 
6i rns Relief at 
once. Thoro ugh 
Treatment will 
Cu r e. Kot a Li,1· 
uid or Snufl'. Ap· 
ply with Finger. 
Gi.-e It a Trial. 
CURE 
Sick lleadache and relieve all the troubles Incl-
dent to a bilious state ot the system,such as Diz-
1inesa, Naiuea, DrowainCltlS, DistreH after eating, 
Ptt.in ln the Side, &c . While their most rcmark -
oble '"ms bi •cm K
Hca.d&ehe,yct Carter'e Little Liver Pill sare eqn ¥].1' 
valaable in ConetipaUon, c1trln"' ana preventmg 
tb l1 annoying complaint, whUo 'they a.180 correct 
all dleordcrs of tbe stomach. stlmul&t e the liver 
andr~ H · E A'D'~r~ 
Ache they would benlmostpriccleci~ to those who 
eu:ffer from this distre eeing complarnt; but for tu-
nately tbcirgooctnessdou not end here, and thoso 
whooocotr;r thent Will'lrfd these little pll1s v~lu-
able in l!IO m&n! way.s thn, th ey will not be willing 
&o do withou t them. But after all sick bead ACHE 
Istheban o of so many livea th:ithere i11 where we 
make our gre&; PQ&St, Our pile cure It while 
0
~~ e~?anLhue Lif'tr Pills are very small and 
"V~ty ee~y to take. One or two pillunakea.doee. 
Th · ·• nre !ltfct1y vegetable and do no, gi:1pe or 
pr . but by their gentle act ion plco.se all who 
u~. ..,m. In vlalt!at:.?3<:ents~ five for.:iil. Sold 
b.)· u u&giats everywhere, or sent by mail. 
CARTER lllE1lICINE CO., New York, 
April3,83'1y 
or 
Infants and Children 
Wtthoat Morpltlne or Narootine. 
Wbat g!v88 our Children rosy cheek", 
What cures their fefl!J'8, makes them sleep; 
'Tis f'astoria. 
When Babies fret; and cry by turns, 
What cures their colic, kills their worms, 
But Caatoria. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDA. Y, APRIL 10, 1884. 
ADDITIONAL EDITORIAi,. 
POLITICAL POINTS. 
The Stalwart Republicans of Utica 
have nominated Hon. Roscoe Conklirig 
for President. 
Blaine delegates hnye been chosen in 
Arm strong, ,varr en and Green counties, 
Pennaylyania. 
The Irontonian hns at its mast head: 
For Pnt!!lident, Allon G. Thurman, for 
Vice Pre sident, \Villia m S . Holman. 
The RC'publicans of New Hnmpshirc 
are almost unanimously in favor of Ed-
munds and Lincoln for the National 
ti cket. 
General Butler was asked the other day 
if he was going to be a candidate for the 
Pr esidency. "Not unle:sl'm nominat€d,'' 
waa the reply. 
New York \\ 7 orld: There will be no 
"plumed knight" orator for Blaine in the 
Ch icago ConYention. Bob Ingereo!l is 
for Judge Greshn.m this year. 
Mr . Tilden, in a com•ersation with 
General John B. Gordon, of Georgia 1 de-
clares Payne to be his favorite candidate, 
and beliene he can be elected. 
i,.Ex-Co.ngressmen J ohn H. Starin and 
George ,vest, of the Albany district, N 
Y., will go to the National Con\"ention. 
Starin is an Arthur man anrl ,v est ia fur 
Blaine. 
Tho Uepublican voters haveabollt made 
Pennsylvania unanimous for Blnine. It 
remains to be seen, however, what the 
Republican managen, are going to do 
about it. 
San Francisco Ct!.11: Th<' difference be· 
twe en the so-called Free-Trade wing of 
th e Democratic party and the Incidental 
Protection wing is hardly ,,..ide enough to 
break up a party. 
A canvass among ti.Jo lending Republi-
cans of l\Ias,achusetts, resulted as follo""s: 
For first choice Edmund::1 receh·es 198 
votes; Arthur, 53, Blaine, 19; General 
Sherman, 3; Llucolo, 4; aud Hn.wley, 3. 
Zanesville is for Blainfl by u large ma-
jority. A caU\·a!!le "'as made among the 
Republican businees men a few day& ago, 
and of forty interviewed thirty-three were 
for the Plumed Knight. The county at 
large is also largely for Blaine. 
Macon (Ga.) Telegraph: Mr. Carlisle 
fraternized with Beecher at a Free-Trade 
ban.quct, to the detriment of bis party, 
aod now Beecher is to be sent to Chicago 
as a delegate to felect a Republican can-
rli<late o;f s trong protecti,·e proclivities. 
Harper's \Veekly, th~ ablest :rnd mo!i 
..,.-ide]y circulated Republican pape r in 
this counly, is bitterly opposed to the 
nomination of Mr. Blaine, and declares 
thal he can carry neither New York or 
MMsachuselt.3. 
Randall is now counted among tLe 
moKt ·prominent Dcmoc,alic candidates 
f~r the Presidency; it is alleged that he 
will have almost the whole vole of Penn 
sylrn,nia, votei! from Maryland and \Ve8t 
Virginia, and perhaps half to two -thirds 
of Now Yark and also New England 
votes. 
Cause of the Riot . 
The Slark County Democrat trulbfnlly 
remark s thnt the Cincinnati riot was 
caused by th ~ St!nsntional and incendiary 
Cincinnati papers, and the fo01ish indig-
nat ion rneetir1g on last Friday night nt 
:l\Iuaic Hall with imflammatory speeches 
from such leading citizens as Dr. Kem-
per 1 who presided, ex·Lieutenant Gov ·-
ernor Bickenlooper, Judg e Cnrter nnd 
others, nnd n lot of crnzy resolntlous. 
This meeting wn.s the bcginuiag of the 
ffiob in which some two hundred persons 
were killed or wounded. These are 
what stirred things up to a sudden flood 
of munity. Admit there wai-1 a laxity iu 
the administration of jnstice 1 those whose 
courage incited to mob rule and lynch 
laws have a terrible r esponsibility . In· 
nocent people ha.,·e been killed, men up -
on whom large families depended for sup· 
port have been shot dcnrn in cold blood, 
and the court house, the propPr ty of the 
public, of the poor a~ well 8.!!I the rich, 
with invaluable records, has been laid 
waste by Lhe ruthless mob. 
1\1 urot Hal,tead ,hows how tho seeds of 
the receot outbreak were 11own in Cin-
cinnati: 
This city ha!! been in n bad way for 
some years as Lo pnblic affaire, and has 
been growi.ng woree. Th e administration 
of jusHce baa been €specially degraded. 
The reim It has been severs.I frigb tfu I scenes 
recently. Ono was the killing of a family 
for the dumrc oi selling their bodies to a. 
medical college. Lnst week a boy wbo 
had ee.veo times confessed that he was 
guilty of murdering bis employer for 
money, was found guilty of manslaughter. 
Public exasperation, especially amoog 
th e workingmen; ha., been extreme . The 
cry has been that a man with money 
could commit a murder and get away, and 
there wu too much truth in it. 
"The Paris of America." 
The Louis,•ille Courier-Journal @&ys: 
THE PRESIDENCY. A TOWN ·DEMOLISHED. 
Messrs. Tilden and Payne Not Candi· Oakville , Ind,, Visited by a Cyclone. 
dates. 
Tihlen Gires Three llcn sons Why Payne 
Could be Elected . 
W ASHI1'GTOX, D. C., April 1.-Dr . 
Morrieon Munford, proprietor of the 
Kansas City Times, who ha.s been sojourn-
ing in Ne w York for some da.rs pa.at, 
wired to ·night a iipecial di:spatch to the 
Times, wherein by nutlrnrity nm] at the 
request of Colonel Oliver H. PByne, he 
makes formal annouaC"ement that under 
no condition of circumstances will bis fa-
th er, Hon. H~11ry B. l1a.yne, either be a 
candidate for the Presidential nominntion , 
m·, if nominat ed, t\ccept the honor. Col-
onel Pn.yne directa the $tatement that this 
concluaion lr.is been reached after mature 
consideration, and is po:,itiYe, unequivo-
cal and unalterable . 
A New York dfspatcb to the Philadel-
phia Press ssys tba.t General J ohn B. 
Gordon, of Georgia., relate<l to·day hi s ex-
perience at the Democratic Mecoo, to 
which he ms.de a pilgrimage lal!t week. 
After Mr. T ilden 11ad put in his u&ual 
disclaimer of further personal ambition, 
the talk !urned on other persons. He dis-
cussed freelv with General Gordon the 
posaible candidates of the party-Randall, 
Bayard, bfrDonald, Morrison 1 Cle\·eland 1 
Flower, Carlisle and others-but as to 
their cha.11ces of success in the event of e. 
nomination wa.s wholly non-committal. 
Finally GCneral Gordon a~ked: 
"\Veil, whom can trn elect?n Payne i!!I 
lhe one we bn'\"e not canvassed. Cnn he 
be electrd?" 
i\Ir. Tilden replied that he thought 
Payne could be elected beyond <loubt. 
\V hen General Gordon ruked for the rea-
son, he rep1ied: 
"I have three reasons, wbich, to me, 
are ·very cogent. First, Mr. l 1ayne has 
inYariably been r ight on e\'ery one of the 
questions that hs.\'e divided public senti-
ment during the pRst thirty years . It is 
pretty bard to .find such men in tbe Dem-
ocratic party. Secondly, his nomiaat.ion 
will not frighten the busines:s elemet1t of 
the country int o another outpouri::ig of 
ca•h to aid the Republican,. Lastly, he 
ha! the ability to conduc~ the can vn~s, 
the wealth necessary to itE-legitimate ex -
pense1, nnd the vigor to undertake re· 
lorm aller the election . These three 
things are bard to find combinE'd in one 
man." 
Tb1s statement from Tilden has revived 
interest in Senator Payne'$ candidacy. 
Though he and his son , Colonel 0. H. 
Payne, hav t' persist ently decried the 
pos~ibility of his being 11ominated, and 
insis t that he fi'ou]d not, under any cir-
cum stances. be a candidate, events are 
rapidly shaping to the same is~ue in Na-
tional politics as they were when he was 
put fo nTard for S:mator in Ohio. Lately 
Colonel Payt1e has seen th at hiit father 
was getting into the e.ren!t, regardless of 
all they said. The question of making 11 
still more positive and emphatic utterance 
was Jiseu ssed and decided negatively, on 
the advice of ex.Corporation Counsel W. 
C. Whitney, of New York City, Mr . 
Payne's !On·in·law, who pointed out that 
this wa.s n year when the people were 
seeking candidates, e.nd the more a man 
declined the more ho would be wanted. 
This political movement is variou!!ly con· 
st rued, but nll opinions agree that Payne 
can enter the Convention 1 if he likes, as 
'l'ilden's legatee. 
The Electoral Vote. 
A Ws.shingt(¥1 corrcsv{..ndcnt recB.11':I 
a.tteution to the closene~& of the match 
between the "Solid North" an<l the 
"So lid ;::5outh.'' E:lch of the&e political 
&olids consist of eixleen States ca&ting an 
alm ost equal number of electoral vote~. 
A table makes this apparent at a glance: 
Solid Democratic Solid Republican 
South . North. 
Alabama ............. ... 10 Colorado .............. . 3 
Arkansas ........ ....... 7 Connecticut.. .......... 6 
Dela u·are ............... 3 ]llioo is .. ............ .. .. 22 
Florida. ................. 4 Iowa. .... ... _ ........... 18 
Georgia· . .......... .. ..... 12 Kan~as .................. 9 
Kentucky ........ ... .... 13 )faine .... ............. 6 
Louisia.nt\. .... .... ..... S Massachusetts ........ 1-l 
Maryland .............. 8 Mich1gan ..... .... ..... . 13 
Mississippi .......... ... 9 Minnesota ...... ....... i 
:Missouri ......... .. ..... 16 Nebrattka ............... 5 
North Carolina ........ 11 Ne"" Hampshire .. ... 4 
South Carolina ........ 0 Ore:011 ... .... .. ...... . 3 
Teunessec ............... 12 Peonsylvania .. ....... 30 
Texas .. .... ..... .......... 13 Rhode Island ......... 4 
Virginia ....... .......... 12 Vermont .............. 4 
West Virginia ......... 6 Wisconsin ..... ...... .. 11 
•rotal ................. 153 .'l'ot.al .......... . ...... 154 
The Dem ocra ts do not hope to break 
the "Solid North" any more than the 
Republicnns really ox pcct to rupture the 
"Solid South. 1' One is just about as 'solid' 
as the other. Florida nµd North Carolina. 
are an off:;et to Conneclicut and Oregon, 
but non e of the four are really Hdouhtr u l" 
in e Presidenfod election . 
The contest is therefore conOned Lo six 
States, namely, California, with 8 l"Otesj 
Indiana, with 15; No\"ads , with 3i New 
Jersey, with 9: New York, with 36; and 
Ohio, with 23 vot~• - ·• tot~! of 94 eleo\or -
al vote, . The candidate that can gel 48 
vote1 out of thlll lot of Stal{'! will become 
the next President . 
Twenty-Seven Out of Thirty Houses In 
tlte Village Torn to Pieces - Six 
Persons Killed nu<l Fifty 
Woundcd-Tlte Storm in 
Other Ploces. 
SWEPT AWAY riY THE ,ruso . 
MUNCIE, IND., April 2.-A destructive 
cyclone struck this county about fi\"e 
o'cloGk Tuesday afternoon, completely 
wiping Oakville, Eeven miles so uth of 
here, on the Ft. \Vnyae, t:incinnati & 
Louisville Railroad, out of existence, and 
doing inestimable damage to life and 
proper ty . About five o'clock a heavy 
black cloud came driving from the ,v est 
and another from the North. Tbe two 
clouds met at t.he house of Te vis Cochran, 
two miles We st of Oakville 1 nnd lifted it 
bodily from its floor and foundations, and 
tore it into kindling-wood. A minute 
later it struck Oak\'ille, carrying death 
nnd destruction in its track. Of the thirty 
hom~es in Oakville all but threo were torn 
to atoms. Four persons w1:;re killed out· 
right in Oahillc end the fifth bas since 
died, while James Sanders, re sidi ng two 
miles \Vest, wns also killed, making 1Six 
killed and a large number injured. Fifty 
are reported wounded. The large ware -
house and saw-mi!l ~djoining- are in ruin!!, 
and the scene is a chaos of rubbish, of 
whose ownerebip it is iµipossible to tell. 
Auna D earborn, fill old lady, two sons of 
Colone l Johnson, and J.!l.rnes Sanders 
. were killed: and two othe r peasons whose 
nnmes arc not ascertained . Christian 
Swain lost ernrything, and had bis house 
blown from ove r his head, but, like 
Cochran, escaped uninjured. L. Hale 
had a new house remO\·ed ent irely from 
itR founJations. 'fhe track of the cyclone 
wM about & quarter of a mile wide, and 
everythiag in its track was destroyed. 
IN 01110. 
URBA.XA, April 3.-The terrible cy-
clone that passed over Champaign county 
Tuesday night, ii much moro damaging 
and extensive in its course than was at 
first suppose<l . The oldest inhabitants 
can remember no such storm in this sec-
t.ion since the fearful hurricane that Yi&-
ited this country in 1834. Every person 
ths.t comes to the city brings fresh ac-
counts of its terrible work, and the amount 
of damage done will be thousands and 
thousand! of dollars. The larg e bank 
b,rn, 100x50 feet, of Hinchman & Mead 
wu blown flat to Lhe ground , and all their 
farming implements nod carriages were 
completely demolished. Four hones 
were killed, and a registered ..Alder:rny 
bull and regi~tered cow and calf were 
kille<l. A colt tied to the ·manger was 
carried fifty feet, maoger and all, and not 
injured in the least. A mar(; and colt 
were buried in the hay and timber, and 
when they hay w·ils removed the colt 
jumped into the arms of its owner. The 
loss of these gentlemen will not be a cent 
le!s than $31000. 
The rosidence of l\liss Mary Merritt, 
Lhe finest in Jackson township, was turn-
ed around on its foundation. }""ences are 
down for miles and miles 1 and the timber 
scs.t.tered in all directions. Orchards have 
suffered terribly froru the e!l0cts of the 
storm, and the damage is incalculn!Jle. 
The lose at Mechanicsburg is from $10,-
000 to $ I 5,000. At Terre Haute !hero is 
thousands of cords of wood down. 'l'he 
damage will reach in the neighborhood 
of $100,000, if not more. The Insane 
Aeylum at the County Infirmary i:; eo 
badly ,necked that the inmates will be 
removed to the County Jail until it can 
be repaired. 
CrNCIN.NA.TI, April 2.-Reports from 
Eastern Indi ana aud Western Ohio aay 
tho storm of Tuesda.y night \la& very se· 
vere. 'fhe wind blew a hurricane, proe-
trating fences an<l telegraph liues 1 and 
commnnicatiou is bN.dly in terrup ted . 
Nenr Greenville the ~torn1 wo.s very !10~ 
vere, and houl!es, barns and trees were 
blown down . No lives are reported lo!!t. 
COLUMBUS, April 2.-Word bas been 
receivtd tlrn.t a destructive wind.storm 
paseed oYer Reynoldsburg, twelve miles 
east of Columbus, and in a eouth-ea!!.t di-
rection, 'l\1~1,day night. Several houses, 
barns and bridges were blown down, :rnd 
a still greater number unr oofe:l. Fences 
and fruit trees were laid waste, and five 
miles of telegraph poles along the Na -
t-ional road were torn down. So far as 
learned no person Vo'as seriom,ly iajured 
though some e.tock was killed. The ef-
fects of the cyclone did not touch Colum-
bus r.xcept in n heavy hail and rain 
storm. 
IN PENNSYLVANIA. 
PITTSBURGU, April 2.-A terrific wind· 
storm 1 accompauiect by thunder, light -
ning nad hail, pas sed O\"er this city at ten 
o'clock A. M. 1 doing considerable damage 
to property and injuring a number of 
persons. Oliver & Roberti' new w ir e 
mill, the I arge 15beet•iron &tructure on 
Ninth street, on the . South Side, WM 
blown down, and two workmen, \Villiam 
Lacy n.nd James Donahue, were seriou1ly 
injured. Lacy is hurL internally, and will 
probably die. A frame house on Twenty -
eighth !Street, not completed, was also de-
molished, but no one was hurt. A car-
penter named Robinson, who was. erect-
ing the scaffold upon which George Jones 
is to be executed to·morrow , was struck 
by a. beam and quite seriously hu r t. A 
number of other persons were injured by 
falling ch imneys and signs . 
A specia l from Petrolia, Pa., reports 
great dn.mnge from the storm , which paH -
ed over that town •bout hnlf-pa•t ten 
o'clock. 
Struck by Lightning. 
.4"DDl'l'IONAL LOCAL. 
PIONEER MARRIAGES 
As Culled From the Ancient Rec-
or«1s ofthe _Co !!n1y. 
1839 
Jnn3, James Il Da.\'is and Anna. ,viJey. 
14, Jee se Wolford and RRchel Devore. 
Feb2l, Jease Wrtggouer and Mnrr · Kurley. 
7, Lewis Ellcy and Mary Porter. 
21, Thoma, Durbin and Eliza.McC lclJand. 
21, Robt McMahon and Emily Whitn ey, 
14, John Lafeve r and Jemima Sergeant. 
2.l, .A a.drew Bolton and Jane Rice. 
19, Jacob Richel and Snrah Newland. 
I, Caleb McKenzie and Jane Workman . 
21, ThomM Id en and Mury Lyon. 
141 Th omas \Varren and Mesiah Stinemets . 
24, Ste"phen Deshong and Mnria Richardson , 
7, Jesse Bell and Elizabeth Bricker. 
4, Wm Lindley and Sarah We!!tbroo k. 
Mar16, So1omon Mi~ and Polly Terrm . 
141 ,vm Patterson and Maria Bricker. 
13, Elijal.i. Colony aDd CathariDe Colopy. 
4, John Dixon and Mary 'Adams. 
12, ).! Wilson and llinerv:t McArtor. 
21, Edward Loney and 1fary Scoles . 
31, Baldwin Hitchcock and Ann Craig. 
28, D:1.dd Brentlinger and Susan Langley. 
21, Geo Schoo]er and Elizabeth Faucett. 
31, ·wminm Parks and Polly Riley. 
31. George Jennings and Ellen Robin sou. 
31, James Severe and Susan Graham. 
6, David Clutter and Lovinn. Cline. 
25, Ilerrod \Varrick and Ann Elliott. 
14, Wm McCreary and Abigail Beckl'.-ith. 
21, Worthy Meachmnn n.nd Ophilia. Brown. 
21, Joseph Jackson and Susan Litzenburg . 
Apr2, James licCt"eary and Emily Drown. 
111 Caleb KimbaJI ancl 'Margaret Ile.rr. 
28, James Hill and lfary Stall. 
7, H en-ry Phillips and Sarah Howard. 
~. George Butler and Ann Reed. 
30, Enoch Crit chfield and A(arii1h Dick60n, 
4~ \\.illiam Eirp and 3fari~ Arbuckle. 
25, ,vm McKinney :md Louisa.Spencer. 
81 A.Je.xander Barn.es and --Kincaid. 
25, Edward Ramsey and s'arnh Teeter. 
16 1 FrancisBrackle r and C!1.th11.rine H eckl er. 
IS, 'fhomas Love and Sophia Acker . 
16, Uarfin Hissong and Elizabeth :F'inney .. 
18, W'"illiam Bonar and Emily Stt-uble. 
21, Geo Holt and llury '}feredith. 
25, Jacob Lntr; and Sarah Bulyer. 
May 5, Benj "~right and Sarah Jackson •• 
7, John Chester and Ann Brown. 
5, John Ullery and Rebecca Greenville . 
ii, -- Gehner and Rhoda Il all. 
21 John \'falters and Ellza Disney . 
9, EDoch Frost and Isabell.1 llobley . 
Junet, John Barker Lydia Slater. 
Mar20, Wm Struble and Emily J.,oyc. 
1fay30, Joseph Sharp and Phebe Williams. 
3, Joseph Da.vis and Sarah Putnam. 
19, Aaron Bottomfield and Ellen Linom .. 
21 John \Valters o.nd Eliza Disney. 
21 Harvey Moore and Elizabeth Vvnce. 
June23, Alex Rogers :md CnUrnrine Haun. 
6, John Illack and Catharine Ililley. 
July2,Tt.:pheniah Pearson :1nd IIannnh Miller 
4, Jameli Gilspy and Raebel Lauderman . 
11, \Varren Ward and Jullan Manlling. 
11 \Vilb ert Call and lfary \Voodrufl: 
3, Nathan Zolman and Jaue Cm.ft. 
4, Henry Dyer and Maria Babcock. 
Mayo, Ilenry Lybn.rgcr and Zabrina Clark. 
Apr2, John Mc.Creary un<l Emily Brown. 
July20, ,vashin gton Strong nnd SnTeh Olive 
JunetO, Olam Smith and Mary Snusby. 
13, John Lewis and Malissa.Lyons. 
Jul19, StepbentSoc.kman and £Ary Harring-
ton. 
Mar29, Sa.0111 Brown and Mnrgnret Sapp . 
May22, Abram Farquhar and Amnndn. Tuttle 
Mar5, John Dickso11 and Mary Adam11. 
July3, Geo Cramc1· and Sarah Riley. 
May23, Porter Staggers :i.ud Sarah Robeson . 
June20, \Vm Burris nnd Julia Lockwood. 
July5, Andrew .Mc~owe11 and PolJyJennin~ 
Aprl S, Geo Bruce and Ha~nuh Livingston. 
June23, Abram Edwards and Mory Beckwith 
Mar12, Wm Wilson and Minerva llcA.rtor. 
Apr25, Jncoh Lutz and Sarah Bulyer. 
25 , John Eirhart o.ntl Lucinda Ewers. 
Jtrn23, Henry Bl'~ck and Eliza Montgomery. 
Sept12, John Price and Catharine \Velker. 
Aug27, Sam'l Tegrad and Emma. Cummins. 
3, Peter Jones and PolJy Merrihew . 
Sept5, Stephen Bishop and Eleanor Ilickman. 
July~S, David Ewers end Mary ,vo ods. 
Aug23, JI\S Lotta and Margaret Daymude. 
1, Josiah Workmnn and Madan Shn.w. 
15, ,vm Love aDd Mary Grimes. 
14, BenjPnttersoD and Mary Morey. 
5, Jarues Gilcrist aDd Emily Terrill. 
22, Solomon Lhaman and Mary Keller . 
29, Israel Underwood and Rosanna Black burn 
Septl, Jas Kisor and Lavina Litz enburg. 
1, Reuben IIaughn nud Hannah Sidle. 
July21, Nelson Levering and Ilcster Melter-. 
28, John Smith and Eva. Staggers. 
May28, A.bsalom Waddle and Mary Newman. 
July,i, Lewis Trimmer and Ilannah Di1Jou. 
Aug8, Jacob Albaugh nDd 8arah Ashburn. 
8, Jas William!! .1.nd Sarah Dudgeon. 
27, Jacob A.ns1er a.nd Eliza,bth Yager . 
Sept3 1 Albert Sperry and Matilda. Vernon. 
9, John Hines and Sn.Uy Yales. 
10, A Ste~CDS and Harrictllitgius. 
9, John \Volfs.ud Catharine Long-. 
19, James Beebe Marilla JJlis. 
12, James Woodrnffand Susan Smith. 
151 Lewis Strong and Susaunah Cone. 
19, Vcncerne Miller and Peggy Stillinger. 
lfar21, ·willia.m llill and Mai-iaSo\'ereia-n . 
May9, John \Volf Margaret Long. 
July 11, Wm Johnston Eliza. Ilenderson. 
Sept6, HeDry Barker and Lavina- Porter. 
5, Ucnr:,rtStall o.nd Polly Myers. 
5, Peter Gaumer and Smmnua.h Hughes. 
12, Nathaniel Ilill anti .llary Roberts. 
12, Amos Clafl1in and Ru Lb Coleman . 
15, Jacob Allbright and .Mary Miller. 
28, Ebehart Bnugb and ~bal Banbury, 
YOUNGSTOWN, 0., April 2.-Wm. 25, Joshua. RoOd and ·narriet Ely. 3, Adam Crumrine and Mary Rose . 
• 
$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
SPRING 'FASHIONS. 
NOVELTIES IX RIOH SILKS AND 
CHARMING WOOLS. 
How Eleya11t Costumes are Made-Sum-
mer Fabrics and Trimmings-Ti lt Reviv-
al of J;a!(B and PaJJsementerie1J-The 
latest Fancy in Spring Wraps1 a.s bhfJtL'n 
by Ho1(·er d': Higbee, Cleveland, Ohio. 
The wnrm weather of the past fewda.ya,ha.s 
brought to the front the selections ma.de by 
the dry goods merchants and milJiners of 
Spring a.nd Summer nonltie1. Yesterd ay,ac · 
cording to~ semi ·annual custom, a represen• 
sentati\·e af the Sun me.de a. tour of the va· 
rious departments of Ilower & Higbee '&, and 
viewed this season& importationli in silk a.nd 
wool and novelty fabrics. A few items select· 
ed froru the various departments for de, crip· 
tiou, will fairly illustrate the new ideas in 
weaves and colors which wHl rule during the 
coming Spring a.lldSummer. 
In the Silk Department their importations 
show marked changes from last season, 
changeable effects in silk!! having come to the 
front. Among the nov elty costumes, is a~ re-
ception dress of copper and steel glaee. 'fbe 
combination is glnce, with a broad brocaded 
velvet stripe in tbe::,:new • ."grey effect. This 
greyish ti11ge velvet, in conjunction with the 
ehimmer of the a:ilk, give• the dres, a. ple&.!1. 
ing as well as :entirely new effect ,,,.bich is 
\'ery charming. 
A rich dinn er dreas is a golden brownglace 
sillr., with changeablc,olive tints. The com· 
bination is the same silk with set figurt's of 
Yeh-et in threes, brawn, olive and blue. A..n· 
other dinner dress of the .s:une fabric is a. 
golden ground with the changeable tints in 
the new beige shades. 'fhe combination is the 
same &bade with thr ead, of black and "hite 
forming wide stripes that alternate with tbe 
glnte stri1>e!. 
The variou s shades of grey, bro,T"n and th e 
entirely new sliade of beige, pervade lllmost 
eycryt hing. 
A new, .,,.eave iu silk ia calleU. Drop de 
Sps.rte . A handsome calling dress of this webb 
i• shown in :i. new she.de of bicge. Thie com· 
bina.tion is of the sftme shade, brocaded in 
brown figures on a satin and Drap de Spute 
ground . 
Another eaUing costume is a. silTer grey 
1ilk. of exqu.j,ite satin fi.ni,h 1 with black..hair . 
line stripee . The combination is the same 
1,tyle material brocaded in large figur es in 
!Olid silver. It is very rich. 
An elegant carriage co1tume is an ostrich 
brown Persian cord silk. 'fhe combination 
ie brocaded in bunches of flowerl!I, in O!!itrich, 
golden "brown and beige. 
A tea•gown ofsurah, which is one of the 
most popular fabriC3 to build upon, is hand· 
101nely conltruct.ed of a. now ahade of aage 
combined with a cream china 1ilk with L-
ahaped fignres of blue , olive and hro""n. 
China and EDglu!b crepes are nry popular 
for dressy t-Oilttr, a. hand10me thing beiug 
eho,rn iD crepe de china to matcl1. Al ade a la 
mode it ls charming in its simplicity. 
In mourning silks Hower &...,Higbee'5 im. 
portations include the famou1 C. J. Bonnet's 
specialt ies. Of these a costume is shown in 
the latest weave called the uvenetian." It is 
lustreleas, and made up plain or with crepe!S, 
is the choiiiest thing for a mouru iog e<"11tume. 
€>ne of the uewe11t fancies for wali:ing 
drea ses is a small scroll-figtired bla ck eatin 
broc:i.de. ~ The entire coetnme is corupo1ed of 
the tame material, e.nd the ,cfieet. is th at o1 
brocaded velvet. 
Pongee• are \"ery popula r this season . Very 
pretty dreasea are:made of Po ngee with the 
waist and trimming of the sa.me ma.terio.l em· 
hroidered in~colors. 
China ,ilks jn white, cre:1.m a.ud delicate 
l!lbadea of other colon are very popular. 
For entil'e suit• in plain colori' the popular 
wee.vts are Drap de Spe.rte, l"'aille Francaise, 
Rad:dmir and Rhadame1, which appear in 
the special shades named above. 
In fine wool and silk and wool fancy suit · 
ings the aea.son 11as produced more different 
styles than ever before . In this department 
llower & H igbee's importations show the 
leadiog fa.\·oritea of the Europt-an design us. 
,vhile the same eolora prua.il as ln silks the 
designs and patterns are not lnflueneed so 
much by the exam ple found in silks. One 
of (he fancy fabric, is Alsatian. Thi, band· 
some goods is ornamented with faintly defiutd 
Per.o;ian figures a.nd combine1withplafogood.s 
of the ,amc color. The various abade1of greys 
nod browns are most :numer ous, bnt hand· 
aome costumes are fouDd in tea. color, amb er, 
etc. A striking oostume ie a peculiar shade 
of sage, with Persian figure, combining with 
a. darker shade in plain good11. The figures 
differ with the colon, are in la.rge variety, 
and so designed that tho goods may be uaed 
for the short French mantles, that trimmed 
with the fringH the isea.son bu produced to 
match, complete A ,tylish and eleg ant cos-
tume. • 
NUMBER 49. 
Lae,s and embroideries enter largely into 
the trimming of satteena and ze,phyrs1 aad are 
aho e.x:ten1i\'ely used in trimming tuc light 
wool dru,e,:i. Spanish, Carrick-Me.crass, 
Oriental and Pompadour faces, Honiton em-
broidery in lat:e effectl5, and N.11.in1ook and 
Swiss ecnbroidery ~ in white and color! are 
ahown in entirely now de~igu!I for thig pur• 
pose. 
There i! a great rc,·ival of chenille and Jet 
for dress trimmings. These with the braid.s 
and cords are indispensable to a silk or wool 
dress. Jet nst and skirt fronts, cheunille 
mirabout with crochet or jet ~balls, chennille 
and beaded flouneinga, beaaed jabots, nnd 
colored pass~menteries, indicate to what ex• 
tent this trimming is uatd, 
Button.a are small nod medium size, the 
prevailfog fashion is !!ltccl in all de1igD1 and 
effects, though new things are just introduced 
in cs.ts e1es, ,tiger eyes, WOS! agate eyes, etc., ror woo ahirte. }'or tnilor•mo.<le suits .emall 
braided. di:tgonal or plain cloth buttoos are 
the thing. 
The attra ctions in the cloak bepa.rt w«nt 
were never pr ettier. Jn mantels, m11.uti1Ja1, 
pclerines nnd ,b oulder capes the leading 
thini5 are made of velvet brocaded grena.-
diae . ~ Spanit!h laces, ch en nil leandjet nre the 
trimmings, lace befog used ill profu~ion. 
The shoulden arc high , either puffed or 
plee.ted. 
A handsome short dolman is waU.e of black 
aud whit e velvet br ocaded grenadine, trim· 
med with Point d'Aureliac Jace and chennile 
with black and white drop!. It i1 lined with 
1teel·c0Jorcd surah, and is the extreme idea 
in an elegant spring wrap. Another fine 
garment is a.brocade d velvet grcnadiue nod 
Ottome.n, trimute d with Sp.11.ni1h guipure Jace 
and jet. 'fhe back is heavy Ottoman. A bro· 
caded moire i1 ornamented ,,-itb satin flowere;, 
traced with jet. It has long tabJiere front, 
hi:h pu(fed shoulden, nnd i1 trimmed with 
Spanish lace and jet. 
A mantle of brocaded velvet genadine has 
long fronts. The be.ck is cut short and hand-
somely trimmed in cheunille and Spaniah 
lace. 
A similar e-arment has the back ending in 
n fan ·shaped eoat tail heavily fringed with 
chennil1c and Ince. Yet ornaments scattered 
over it g h·e it a rich eff,ct. 
A short Ra.dzimer dolmun is made with 
high &boulders, and trimmNJ with cut beads 
and spanish Jace. 
A mantelet ofRa.dzimer has 1ong 1ablierc 
fronta ornam eted with nn extra band of paa-
sementeries fastened ouly o.t the t.op. A very 
heavy flouocinJ of Spani&b Ja.ce, chcnnille 
o.nd cut beads ornaments the ha.ck. 
Pelerincs made of brocaded velvet grtll&· 
dine a.nd trimmed ,vith lace nod chcnllile a.re 
nry popular. 
An entirely new thing is composed wholly 
orSpaiiisb lace, with n fen• bead trimmings. 
and is a hand1ome garment. 
Very pretty garraenta nre showu ih broce.-
ded silks with cheDnile trjmruiugs. A lfrench 
dolman or wool ottoman has o. double cape 
effect. It i, embroidered in colors and has 
trimmings of cenuille fringe. 
lledingote, and Rnr,rlu.Ds nre Yery populai·. 
An elegant thing in 1awn colored broa.dclotlt 
is called the "Confectio11." The neck and 
waist are shirred, pleats running from the 
neck. to the ,,-aid baud. High puffed shoulders 
and a girdle of silk braid add to tbe effect. 
Jt i, lined with thechaogeable silk. Hower 
& Higbee. show these tas~y wraps iu tnus, 
Lrowns 1 fawn and popular Sprint shadn. 
.A specimen Raglan is shown JD blue and 
wine with medium sized figure,. Tbe co11ars 
a.nd cufti are vel'\"et in colors to match. 
A ha.ndaome fawn-figured cRme1s hair Dol-
man Lias a V shaped back of velntaod is 
trimmed with cbennilt fringe to match. 
Notbiui will exceed in popularity the short 
shoulder capes, which come in greno.dine, 
velvet , ottoman, and silks. They arc a uu1.ss 
of embroidery a.nd jet, for a atylieb thing in 
a medium priced garmeut 1 they nre prc·en1i-
uently the choice. 
The same st1les referred to nbore in mau-
teJa, pelerines, 11houlder cnpe!, etc., will be 
found in wools anJ ottom1n1, which medium 
prii!ed good! are very ~pulnr. 
Jersey jacKets nnd N cwmarkets are still in 
favor and a.re shown iu Jargev nl'iety. 
For thote who prefer makiDg the se gar. 
men ts, Ilower & Higb ee, Clevel~nd, OU io, 
pres ent the finest 1election1 of velvet bro-
caded grena.dines in the piece, of thl" ]attfll 
and most fashionable patterns . 
Hoving Day. 
There'e lots of fun in moving, sars one ol 
our exebn.ngea. For genuine, uuaduJterated 
mirth, commend ta to the man who moves 
bis bouseholJ effects to a now place on the 1st 
of April. llis 11ilvery, rippling la.ugh can be 
hea.rd for eighteen bloc\i;s as be siz.es u1> tbc 
remain• of his best mattreiss, a1 it Jlopa off the 
''laNt load" into the mud·puddle, and nothing 
c&n equal bis coovuhive shouts ns he tnkee 
the lo.st fond look at the gold ·frnmed mirror 
before the kitchen stove crushe1 in it~ glitter• 
ing face, on nceonnt of it, pa1t reflectioas. 
1'he way the old &tove.pipe fit• iuto the bole 
in the wall of the new kitchen charms him, 
and the n.b1ence of a. front gate is the Callie 
for self.couS'ratula.tion . Ile ucnr finds fault 
with nnythmg, and doce not feel like wo.Ilop· 
iug his uew landlord because the family be· 
fore hhu split up the cool shed for kindling 
wo•d. lie is truly in ay1npathy with his new 
neighbors, who ,vondera whether he meo.1u: 
to move ura.y n.gain durin~ the uight·time 
like the other tenant before nim. llc dearly 
Ions hi s ne,v home, nod whcn 1 after the day 
i!!I ended, and he lica do,vn bet weeu lhe 
doughtray and the coal scuttle, with nothrng 
but a tallow dip t-0 guide him to bed, the 
cnlm, peaceful reflections crowd hi• braii, 
like the fast·piling zephyrs of a. beau Uful 
summer day, fl.I he sleeps find dreams of n 
heaven of :rut beyond. Who lfouldn't mo,·c, 
when there'• 10 much fuo in iL? 
Nun's Velliugrs aoJ Albatro I are 1hown 
in new figures to be made up with firie wools 
in plain co lore to match. A dainty thing is a. 
thistle pattern \,n a ground work of light tao 
light bl ue or cream, which, in combiuation 
with the pl&in colors in wool and ai1k1 pro-
duce an original nod new effect, and is es· 
peci11,1Iy .popular for afternoon or e .. ·cniog 
drene!!I. 
Governor Hoadly on the Riot. 
CoLUMDUB, OBJO, April 2.-Governor 
ffoadly waa interviewed t.o-day on tho 
riot.a a~ Otocinnati, aad ea.id he believed 
1-be 4th Re~imeot of Da.yton, was in Ci n-
cionllti in t1mo to prev en t the burning of 
Lhe Courl Hou••· If Col. Motl, with hi• 
comwaud io good control, bad t&k~n the 
the canal bridge a.nd held it, they could 
have cl,ared Main street o( rioters, and 
the police a nd •oldien of the lit Regi-
ment could have hold the other ,tree!• 
around Ibo Court Hou10 and J all. lle 
believes that a more vigorom1 administra-
tion of the criminal law wi1l be an imme-
d ia te reau ij of tho uprising . He fean, 
ho.,ever, a subs equent re1.ct ton from I.be 
fonner indifference, nnd aa.ya it ia very 
unfortunato fo r the effect upon public 
sen tim ent tbat the pnrt.iculo.r Hamilton 
county murderera, who will first 1eol ihe 
lncreaaed 11overH,y of the lawe, a.re poor 
men withoul lnllu enLial friend,. ft would 
have a much more reasauri ug effect on 
pttblic eentiment if one or two of them 
were wealthy and well connected. He 
say, the root of the difficulty lie, iu the 
unwillingn ess of the reput•ble citize ns 
,o reopond to th e call• of publi c duty. 
He would remedy the jury law oven by 
aboli,hing all excuses and compel citl· 
re ns to sene. 
Another new wea.ye ii Egyptian CN"pe. 
None of the ,colors are pronounced. Irre,1ular 
Pe n ian ,tripes in Tich bot subdued colors 
en ha.nee the effect. The soft 1 rich text ur e of 
the goods is brought out by making up with 
plain goods of the 11ame fabric. 1 and gins th e 
dre111 a rich nppearance. 
1 Wha.t ;'}i :rures Constlpat!on. Sour S Colds, Indigestion : 
Senator Sherm,n'e committee is still in -
vestigating the Danvilleoulrnges. l\Itan· 
whilo eno ugh blood is running in Sena-
tor Sher man'& own St a te to flood Dan-
ville. 
\Vhnt Rert,blica.n can do it? Certainly 
not Mr. Arthur. l\!r . Logan certainly 
could not carry either New York or New 
Jersey, and in order to get the neceasi\ry 
number of votes he would have to carry 
Indi ana, Ohio, Nevada and California, 
an improbnble feat. Mr. Edmund!! would 
not be a popular candidato an1where, 
lenst of all Weot of tho Allegbenie•. Mr. 
Blaine would have to encounter the stal -
wart faction in New York, and in New 
Jeney be has no extni. strength . 1tfr. 
Lincoln could not reas onabl y hope to 
rally on n mora sen .timent !'Pore tb&n a 
party vote. This exhaul'!ts tho ligt of 
leading Republican aspirants and itis not 
necessary to review the scrub list. 
Barnett., residing Qn a farm in Coitsville 
township a few miles ea,t of th i!! cily, 
,tarted for this city cu horseback this 
morning. A ~torm comiug up he took 
shelter in a barn of Millnrd Jacobs, where 
he and his bor.se were both killed by 
lightning. He was a. rei!pcctable citizeu, 
50 years of age. He leaves a wife and 
seven children . 
Oct3, l!aRC Buckingham and Druzi1Ja Sid-
Odity and irrea-ul ari ty of fi&"ures hnve been 
sought after hr the deaiitners this aeaaon, and 
in a fine wool fabric called Satine foule, a.re 
triple crescen t, jn grey1 and browns. Made 
up with the plain colors, the!!le fabrics a.re the 
choice for trnn1ing and street costume,. Gov. Hoadly in hi• meosago lo the Gen-
eral A'"embly to-day, recommend, th e 
provi1lon by law for an ndequato rewa.rd 
for th e arrest aml conviction of thf" mur-
dere r of Copt. John J. Desmond, Com-
pany B, !st Regiment, 0. N. G., killed 
oo th e evening of Ma.reh 28, in Cincin· 
natl, while in tho discharge of his d uLy 
in lbe service of tbe State. The Gov-
ernor aliiO suggests lhe propriety of mak-
ing provisions for the rch ef of C11ptain 
Deamood'e aged mother on account of 
th e death or her son, be being her only 
support. · 
• But Cn!ltorfa . 
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups, 
casto r Oil nnd Paregoric, a.nd 
Hall Cn.o;torla.. 
Centaur Linlment, -Anab• 
solute cure for Rheumo.tiRm, 
Sprains, Burns, Gall s, &c..t and an 
tnatantane ou.8 Pain-reliever. · 
June29'83·1yr eow. 
I NTENDING ADVERTISERS ehould address Geo. P. Rowell & (lo., 10 Spruce St. New York City, for sel ect 
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A_ GOOD INVEST~l:t;NT. 
The bandsome!it dollar in the world is that 
wh ich is ea.r Ded by some good, honest employ· 
ment of lhs head or hand. Wealth that comE"!! 
by chance is no meuure of the capacity of 
ita po,eeaaor, aDd is never appreciated like 
that which is ea.rned. Many people o..re 
traveUng etr:aight to the poorhouse ~y e&!!on 
of their undue eagern ess to go in the opposite 
direction. They want r iches at a bound. 
They have seen athers fill their chests by 
some lucky speculative manceuvre, aud con· 
elude they can do the aame thin~. Accord · 
ingly in goes their littJe heap, which, ten to 
one, th ey never aee again. 
The ,va !hington Post says: Tbe Cin -
dnna.ti Commercial Gazette will be o.ble 
to l,usy itself during the Preaidenti& l 
year with political outrages exclusively 
of home manufacture. 
The Philadelphia Tim eli ~aye : As usual 
the wrong persons are getting shot . 
Kiefer, for instance, i!!I not in Cincinntli. 
IJ'he Ne w York W orld says: Cincin· 
nsti bu at laat est abl h1hed her cl&im to 
be regirded a.s the "Paris of AmericA." 
She has had a Communistic outbreak,her 
Bastile bas beon attacked and her Palais 
de Justice burned. Fortunately the Hotel 
de Ville and the Fountain or Probn.aco 
in Firth atrcet nre left to commemor&te 
the artistic tas te of the city . 
The Pitt.burgh Cbron iclo·Telegraph 
sayB: Two days of riot coat this county 
over $2,000,000. Riolo collle high if you 
must have them. Better for Cincinnati, 
would be se.venty-fiye feet of water than 
th ree days of mob rule. 
The Madison HeralJ say,: '.!'be di,-
tinguished gentlemen who mad e speeches 
at the in dignation meeting at Cincinnati 
on Friday evening hardly realized what 
ki nd of o. mugazine they were touching off. 
On the other hand , a.ny D emocrat of 
merit who is held in popular e!teem and 
who!!le record is without flawi!, should be 
able to carry New York, New Jersey and 
Indiana. Oaliforni11. and Nevada are also 
Democrotic.- Wheeling Register. 
Now it is :1.i1erted upon good author~ 
ily that Mr. Bl,ine is a Catholic, that 
bis fatber and mother were Cat h olic, 
and are buried in a. Catholic cemetery in 
Penn,ylva.nia. And furthe r1 thn.~ Mr. 
Blaine bad tomb11tones put up over thei r 
gr aves with Calholic emblems on them. 
No,r , what will t he Leader do. if Mr. 
Bln.ine is nominated ?-Plain Dealer. 
It ma.Lters not whether Blaio" ia a 
Catholic, Protestant, Hebrew or Pngnn, 
Deacon Cowlee will 1rnpport him all the 
same , if h e will agree to abu se the Demo· 
cratic pa:..r:..t.,_y_. _ _____ __ _ 
The S5loon and residence of Peter Hig-
gins, Brier Eil, was tota11y de~troyed by 
fire about 4 o'clock this morning. The 
boarders and family barely escaped in 
their night cloth in g. Loss, about $1,-
500; in,ured for $1,200. 
Teddy Rochford was 1:1eriously stabbed 
in the head with a knife by Chae. Mul-
lin, io Jim ~lcCa.nn'a saloon on Oak St ., 
laet night, duriog a. drunken hr .awl. 
Mullin ha!! been arrested, charged with 
cutting with intent to kill. 
Killed by a J ea!ous Rival. 
rick. 
31 Alfred Ilamlin and El-iza.beU1 Bear. 
1, Joseph Denman l\lld Elizabeth Key a. 
101 John Osborne nod Namey Se\"ere. 
Aug7, John II all n.n(l Margaret Smith. 
15, 'Wm Ilutehinson aud Maria llobbs. 
Sept25, Jas Orrville and Mariah Casteef. 
2, Joh11 Dare and Jane Squires. 
15, Vincent Mataon and Sa.rah Boan. 
a, David Lowman r.nd Nancy Bowman. 
Oetl, David Marshn.11 and Lydia WaldrufL 
17, John Mus!ler and Caeoline Soule. 
3, Adaw Bulyer a11d Mary Piukley. 
12, David McCann and .A.my Bell. 
13, Andrew Senikt:r a.nd 81m1.hStevens. 
17, Peter J,ewis and Rhoda Gasaway. 
12, John Ra lston noel Nancy Trumbul1. 
Scpt14, J eilie .Morkee and Jane Couon. 
Hov25, H Johnston and Eliz l\beth La.yman. 
7, Jam es Rlakc ancl Eli~abcth Vore . 
26, Isaao Will ett and Susn.n Presing. 
OcU4, Chns 'l'rott and Lorain Rowley . 
Ma.y20, Mou1ton Chappcr and Phebe, l.Ic-
Pherron. 
Dec13, Ara Everite o.nd Am& Olay. 
31, PhilJip Bogle aud Nancy Quick. 
12, Thomas Staten and Mary Wolfe. 
A.stro1101uic11l \Vonders 
Beauties. 
and 
The- rnge for ta.ilor•made suilinga j" at ill 
height, and the manufacturers ba\"e prepared 
the choicest weavea in yari oua weiahta for 
th is ,pecial purpoae . HMver & lligbee's im-
portation, nt their fancy dre111 aoods countere 
show the finest wta\'cs in tricots in their own 
selection of colors. Awong the choicest colora 
are silYer·grey, etonc-grey, <>itrich-brown, an· 
tiqui: ·brown, Ilavana. brown, mastic, bcnvor 
and li zard. The same colors prevail in me-
dium l\·eigbt tricots and 110ft aurah effect., 
nod arc abo found in light weight broad· 
cloth:s, in plain aud tricot weaves. 
Fo r 1olid suitiu ca a. new thing is called Fibre 
cloth, a choice mixture in all colors. The 
weave gives it an appearance different from 
the ordinary mixtures, and it finds great 
fuor. 
Figaro i1 tbenamee.pplied toa choicev.eave 
of a very soft texture and flannely effect, 
particu larl y adapted to afternoon summer 
dres,es aod sHside wear. These and Knyber 
cloth1 1 which eome in cream and other deJi-
cl\e colors, trim up elegantly with la.ces, ra· 
ferred to in o.nother portion of this o.rticle. 
Wool bati ste is a choice things for entire 
suit•, and is ahown in a.U colon . 
T weed effect. in all wool and 1Si1k. and wool 
a.re sihown in o.11 colors. 
The clo11e of last season demonstrated tbal 
A bill wBI pas•ed by tho Seante allow• 
ing ,11 tho militlnmeu injured or pro,-
lro.ted by sickneKI while in Lhe 1ervice 
of the State o.t Cincinnati 120 days' time 
at $2 per day. A bill was iutrodncod in 
the Sena.te providiug that citizens m1.y 
recover from the Stalo damage• fo r tho 
dee tructi on of property by a rJotous as-
oemblage. The bill, looks lo making good 
the !oases sustained by the cit izens. 
Residence, North Gay street, 
betweef\ Burgess and Pleas· 
ant. 
Having formed a co-part -
nership, we are prepared to at -
tend all calls in the UNDER-
TAKING LINE. 
Lot number thirty·six and parts of lots 
numb er thirty·five ancl thirty.four in the 
pint of the su rvey of the Peter Davis •ft1.rm, 
1n the first quarter of tow11ship aix, ~range 
thi rteen, U.S. AL lands. South of Mount Ver· 
non, in the cot1nty ofKnox,and State ofOb io. 
Said parties are require d to answer on or 
before the 19th day of April, 1884, or judg-
ment ,dU be taken against them. 
The petroleum trade has swallowed up the 
for tunes of thou1Jandll of investors-greenhorns 
who depended for their success upon the 
1hrewdne.ss of othen, and got fleeced under 
the abeaN! of the monopolist. '£here arc a 
plenty of safe investm ents without assuming 
the e.wful risks of the gamhltr-uotab]y 
amoogthed Dr . Thomas' Electric Oil, which 
yields good di"fidends every time. Espccialll 
to th o!e suffering from nnsal and throat a • 
fections, rh eumatism, neuralgia, wounds and 
lamenessl-. we stroDgly recommend it . Dr. 
Th omaa' J<.,)ectric Oil will cure any one of 
these troubles, and is sold by druggists every· 
where under & guaraDtee to gwe satisfaction . 
Would walk ten miles for it: 8. S. Graves, 
Akron, N. Y. Beats the world: H. C. Ha-
berman, Marion, Ohio. Keep it wha t in 
ought to be-juat what it is: S. A. Hewitt, 
Monterey, :Mich. Be1t of nil good medicines: 
THE perso n who op eni car windows in 
bad weather is frequently a young wo-
man, who sacr ific~ the comfort of other 
people in the car becauee she wears a 
tealsk in sacque, and that moi\t 0f t he ~of-
ferers o.re men past forty-five years. 
DR . A. A. H OLCOMB, United State, 
Vet erinary Surgeon , who has been ex -
a.mining the foot and mouth disease 
nmong Kan sa!! cuttle gays thediseaae will 
soon be under control, and that the scare 
is about over. He th in ks it was bro ught 
to KaosM by Engli!!h importers nmong a 
lot of Hereford calve•. He says the ergot 
theory i11 based on ideas from non-profe11· 
sional men . The market cnnuot l:e 
nffecl ed . __ _ __ ______ _ 
NEAL Do.w· i!! eighty year.! of age, 
which is something of an argument for 
temperano e.- E.c. Min!Jeer Van Offen -
dorf, is ninety.five yeau old and he 
drinks a gnllon of beer every dny, and 
smokes bis pipe almost ince,1Hrn.ntly. 
Cou;Mnus, GA., Apr. 4.-8unday even-
ing Troy Adams, who lived nine miles 
South of Girard, wns out riding with 
Miss Hanselr, to whom he was engaged. 
After leaving ber at he r home he sta r ted 
back to town . Monday morning his body 
,vas found by the roadside wit.h two ter-
rible etabs driven through his heart, aud 
the buggy turned over on the back. The 
snapicious actioas of L ewel lyn Robeson 
led to bis arrest. About n. year ngo the 
young woman with whom Adams had 
been riding was engaged to Robe~on, but-. 
ehe forsook him for the olhcr man. Tho 
Uorone r '.s Jury found that the deed wa1 
committed by Robeson. 1'his i!I the sec • 
ond murder which baa grown o'tlt of tb e 
soung woman's ilirtat ioue. 
The sky is worth looking nt these eveni.µga 
when the sun seta clear. Onrhee.d Mars 
burns his red fires and the sv'reading white 
light of Jupiter a. littl e _ way! off makes a 
brilliant point in the blue . I>aaaing from 
Costor and Pullu.x:, that with Mo.is and Jupi· 
ter form an angle of dia.mond.s, one see, Rt:g· 
ulus spa.rkling-11t the hilk of the: a ickle, Pro· 
cyron , of modern beam, and them great Sir -
rus, himself a sun with rays of e:Jq;uisiteblne. 
Or ion sinking in the South .west shows Ri gel 
and hi/5 fellows faint in the liihk of a.crescent 
now strong in yellow radiance. Norje the.sight 
then more than ba] f seen, f r Aldebaran still 
sta nds in the V wJth So.turn u.u.d near tho 
latter Venus burns the brightut of all the 
lamps then vitSiblc. One may look: n ,inJy iu. 
the pale blue of twilight for Mercury, the 
fleet-footed, but before the end of the montll 
he will stand on tiptoe abov~ the hill,. 
plaids would be in ereat demand for thi11ea-
11on. Anticipating this demand, Ilower & 
Higbea had made to order their own deaigu 
and aelections of colon . Large plaids ar e th e 
fsvorites. Broken block pa.tlerns ot Yarions 
sir;ea o.nd surah weaves are very choice. A fa-
vorite is a tricot weave block plaid , witb 
plain goods of the same we&v1 to match . 
Lia:ht weight cloth f.laida iu numerous pat-
teroa for children a wra.ps, and clo&king 
plaids are in great deme.nd. Biaon cloth , 
which. was a. fa.vorite in pie.in colors a 1bort 
time ago is now 1hown in both plaid and 
p]a1n, and in combination costumes bna a 
tlron ounced and attractive style. 
Horrible Outrage In Milwaukee. 
MILWAUKEE, Wra., Apr. 2.-A brutal 
outrage wa• perpetrated iu Lhe lot Ward 
here Tuesdny night. A Gcrmnu girl 
ab out twenty yea.rs of age was ts.ken by 
four men to a barn nnd there a saulted 
over and o,er agaln. Every ihred of her 
clothing was torn off excepting a part of 
her under-garm ent . In her &truggles h e r 
left arm w .. broken, both bonee of the 
a.rm and her face mutilated and bruiaod 
in a. ahameful manner . The -girl's name 
Is Clar& Hunt. Three of her assail•nto 
have been arrested, and the police are on 
the traclr of lhe other. The men ar reated 
are named Ma.rtin Andrews, Dave I1'ree-
man and Jobn O'Connell. The girl 
states that 1he went into n uloon to get 
out of tho rn.ln and waa cro;vded out o{ 
the doo r by her four Msailnutt, who took 
her up and carded her to the barn. 
Leave orders at J. M. Alli-
son's shop 01· residence. 
Feb21m6ortf 
A PRil ~ Scncl six ceuts tor postagc.nrnl re· ccivo rree. n costly box or goods which will ~elp nil, or either ocx, 
to more money right Mvay thnn 
anything else In this world . Fol'tuncs awu.it the 
workers absolutely suro. At ouce atldi-css 'l'RU.B 
& CO., Augusta, Mnine. aprSyl 
mch6\{'G 
JSAAC HUGHES, 
By Adams & Irvine, bis Att'ys. 
Alfred Carpenter l Ansonia, Conn. 
FOSTER, .MILBURN & CO., Prop 's, 
Buffalo New York. 
Dec.:lleow ~ep14-8Seom 
MR S. J.A.:\IE,S K. POLK, atthe ver:;erable 
age of eighty-o n e, etill Jives in excellent 
health at Polk Place, Naskdlle, Toon. 
Sh e never bad any childr en, but adspted 
a. niece, who married George W. Fall, a 
merchant of Na.ah ville, and who with her 
husband and only daughter, Sadie, ma.ke 
up tho happy family a Polk Pince. 
Tms t hing of poiatlug guns and pistols 
at friendB 1 "just for inn," la causing a 
goo<l dea l of mi•chief at present. "Didn't 
know it was loaded :' will not bring back 
to life the dead. 
A MAN by the uam e of Zelco111 who 
was at one time the American Consular 
Agent at Alexandria, bas u,ked the Porte 
for n concession to build a ship railway 
from El Arisb to Akabab, so no to uni le 
the Medi terranean with the Red Sea. 
The distance , in a straight line, is about 
130 miles. 
In wash fabrics the l&teat novelty is ca.lied 
Alsace, whi ch comes in beautiful tint.a, with 
pa.tt.ern1 of oliYeB, acrons, holly berries, etc. 
Ottoman end satteen weave.a are di!lplaye.d in 
similar effect.a. 
Zephyr, ginghams, always popular come 
thig llef.SOD in new combine.tion 1 ol co~on in 
•block plaids and ot her effects , al10 pla-in 
colors . 
A novelty is a linen fabric called sea.side 
craih, in an embroidered .figure, with plain 
goods to match. 
Carter's Little Liver Pill8 will positive· 
cure sick heada ch and pr-o"ent it8 return. 
This i1 not talk , but truth. Ono pill a 
dose. '.l'o be had of all druggist.,. (:leo 
advertisement. .<\. pri-1 m 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
omclal Paper of' the (Jounty . 
MOUNT VERNON,ODIO, 
THURSDAY MORNING ... ARPIL 10, 1884. 
R.~NDA.l,L i, gobbling up \he del&gate1 
in Penneyhania, without oppoeit-ion. 
~ -
THE Republican party will go down 
with Blaine a., its candidate for Preai-
dent. 
KEIFER will bereaner occupy a •helf 
in some anatomicu.l mueeum aloog side of 
Colfax. 
THE attempt of aome of the Cincinnati 
RingsLers to eteal the Mia_.mi canal utterly 
failed. Good. 
IT wns so cold in portions of Loui@iane. 
on F,id•J and Saturday that cattle died 
from its effecti. 
--------S ::&.:. ~ATOR LEVERING voled with the 
Republimrns in oppoaition to a graded 
Liquor Tax law. 
--------
THE report now i.a that Senator Fair 
lt'ill saon re-marry the lady from whom 
he was divorced la!t year. 
CINCINNATI bu had its music festiv1tl, 
it.1 flood Jestival and it, mob festival. 
What will be its next. aeusa,ion? 
TH.& Sµriog municipal elecliiooa in Chi-
cago amt .i\lilwaukee result.ed in ii. 1,.-um-
plete a weep tor the J>emucn.cy. 
GEORGE JONES, 1-be murderer of Johu 
Fos,er, Avril 4, 1883, waM hauged in the 
Pnt..burgh jH.11 un 'fhur.dt1.y last. 
BARNU.11 wants to hire Carl Schurz, to 
plai.:e hiw oo exhibitioo aa the fi~t man 
wLo e,er declioed • pre,,ont of $100,0uO. 
1F the Pruden Lill becomes a law in-
telligent men iu1tead ot lrn~,e• and igno-
ramuee1:1 will ba,e a cbauce to 1it upoo 
jurit:1:1. 
A JOINT re1olution ba, pused both 
bnrnches ot the Le1iilarnro to adjourn 011 
Monday, Avril 14, to meet TueeJay,Ja.n-
uary 6, 1885. 
- -- -------
A RESOLUTION has been introduced in 
Congre!s, instructing the Sherman com-
mittee on Outn1.gc· Mille to investigat~ the 
Cincinnati I iot. 
THE Boaton Po,t, the leading Demo• 
cr&tic paper in Ne-w Eogla.nd, bu de-
clared for &yard for Pre11ideat 1 and Mc-
Donald tor Vice Presldon t. 
JUSTICE FIELD, of California, decline, 
belag a ca.ndidate for Pre1ident, and says 
he could not bope to 1ecure ao uodiTided 
,·ote, e,en in bi, own Btate. 
THERE are five Democn.tic candidate, 
for Prubato Judge In Richland counly, 
among th e number being our frie11d1 A. 
J. Mack and T. Y. McCray. 
ALL the Southern cities combined can-
uot turn out as much crimen.nd criminals 
as Cinciunati, the leading city in John 
Sherman's own St.ate of Ohio. 
C1.sCINNATI, ever ready to furnish 
some new attractionl!I to entertain visitor,, 
now gives hue baJI amusements on Sun-
day, between church service, . 
JUDGE FIELD writes from \Vubington 
to ex Governor Johnson, of California, 
that he is not. and does not wh1h to be 
considered a Prel!lidentin.l candidate. 
CHALMERS, the °For1. Pillow butcher.'' 
as Lhe Republic&na used to call him, an· 
nounce, tbll.L be will hereaJt.er be a full 
commuuicanl. i11 the Republican church. 
E_x SPEAKER KE~FER, who has been 
procl&imed a fa!eHier by his own party 
and ii! now in di1grace, is auxiou11 to be~ 
delegat.f'·Kt-large to t.b., Chicago Vonven-
tiot.. 
A ItePORT of anothtr intended out-
brt.<ak iu Cincinnati, on Sund&y, caused 
the authoritie~ to !lltaLion H.:l extra. police 
for,:e at Lht" j1:1i I and at d ifft>rent gun store1 
in the city. 
MRS. LooA.N hn.s bad John under such 
au 11.ct1\'e cour::st, of tr~oio~ that it is 
eaid he can now write a toler"bly gram -
matical seot.tncc. Soa certainly deserve, 
great credit. 
PRlVATE DALZELL, who il!I John Sher~ 
man'e confidential friend and maaM.ger, is 
fighting the Pa1ne boom in ()Lio; but be 
might as well blow his brealb agninat. a 
whirl-wind. 
~ ---
JUDGE OoODE, of Spriog6elrl, over-
ru led the motion for a new trial in the 
caie of Coble, 1he wife · mur<lerer, and 
seateocP<I the prhoner to be huog on the 
18th of July. 
Br~AINE doulH!i bill ability to ge, the 
nomination, becaul!!e, he !lays, the moment 
bi11 candidacy should become formidable 
bi11 oppooentf!i would combine tbeireffortl 
to defe•t him. 
PA.GAN Bob Iogenoll. the RtipubHcan 
leader, is going to England lo make 
money by lecturing against Christianity. 
\Vho will present Blaine'e name to the 
Chicago Convention? 
-- -- - --
HENRY ROSE, colored, lf81 hung at 
Oceola, ArkanM111, on Friday, for the 
a1unination of DeD'l~<"Y Taylor, aoother 
colored man. He confe.,ed hia guilt be· 
fore he went to glor1. 
THE Book Ring baa again triumphed, 
al c~Iambus, aod the people 'fill be com, 
pelled to p•y treble price• for •chool 
books, as heretofore, or else keep their 
children out of'achool. 
THE Cincinnati mob did not hang a 
single murderer, bltt it succeeded in kill~ 
iag and wounding an immense number 
of innocent people, a.ncl deatroying record, 
that no money can ropla.ce. 
GEORGE LEE, colored, aged eighteen, 
who made a criminal aesault upon a 
child four years of age, w&1 taken from 
\he jnil at Magnolia, Mi1S., on li'ridoy 
night by• moh Md hanged. 
MISS li.A'I'l'IB 8. GODFREY ,lateorganiat 
in ibe Second etreet Methodis~ Epiaco 
pal Church, in Z,rnenille, hA!I brou~bt 
auit againet the tru,tees !ortl0,000 dama 
ges for defamation of character. 
IF somo of the twenty other murderen 
confintd in tbe Cincinnati jail are riot 
•peedily tried and bang, there may bean· 
olher ,treet parude of the di•tootented 
people in the city of music and mobs. 
THE Congresl!liOnal Convention for the 
16 b di1trict, compo~~d of the counties of 
A1bland, Holmes, Huron, Lorain and 
Richland, will meet at A1hland, 'Thurs-
day, June 5th, to nominAtc a candidate 
for Congre••· We understand that Judge 
Geddea "ill have no opposition. 
DESTRUCTIVE fires devA8tatcd the 
Southern borders of North Carolina, and 
extended into South Uarolina, during tile 
paat week. Many farm houeea were de· 
atroyed. High wind8 fanned the flames 
inlo fury. Hundreds of thouunda of 
trees have been burned, and some of the 
largest turpentine orchard~ in the Sttt.te 
ruined. 
IF the Legislature would pass & la'ft', 
making it an offense punishable with fine 
and impriaonment, for any man to act u 
a lobbyist , and to attempt, by money or 
promise of money, to influence the TO\£ 
of a member for or against any public 
measure, it would be one etep in ihe right 
direction. But Legielatora who make 
money by aelling their ,otea would proba-
bly prevent the pa .. age of any such law. 
Corruption seem11 to be get\iog as rank in 
Columbus as it ever wu in Harri!bUr'l:: or 
Albaoy. The poople •hoald send honest 
.men to the Legislature, and then the bu-
1ineo1 of the lobbyist "ill be at an end. 
TB.z Virginian• are inclined to. be a 
little urcaatic over the Cincinnati trouble. 
A Richmond politician Monday las\ son\ 
the fo]lo,.ing telegram lo John Sherman: 
RICHllOND, VA., Much 30. 
To Hon. John Sherman, Wa,hinyton JJ. C. 
II i, au~ge•ted hero tbal the Ricbmoud 
Blues and tbe deta.chment of howiturs 
who 9.uelled tbe DanviBe rioi aid in sup· 
preemg the riot in your State. Upon 
the proper application Gov. Ca.meron 
might. order them out. 
G. w. WINTER. 
As the Danville iov01tigation is a,ill 
dragging along, thi1 telegram may be said 
to be both pertinent and impertinent. 
A CORRESPONDENT of lbe Baltimore 
Sun visited Mr. Tilden the other day, and 
found him as cheerful as a meadow lark . 
In answer to an inquiry about his health, 
Mr. Tilden'• face brightened up u be 
,aid: "I enjoy good health; I h&ve no 
complaint on that score to make." He 
then raised and let fa11 each arm, struck 
OU\ froin both shouldenand followed thi1:1 
with a vigorous stamping of finit one foot 
and t.hen the other on the carpet, and 
said quite jocularly, "No paraly,:iia there." 
THERE is a revolt against Parnell in 
I reland, wh ich bas been organized by 
Mr . Jamea Stepbene, th e venerable ei 
Head Cent re of ,he Fenian Bro,berhood, 
who bf\! been quietly liTing in Paris for 
a tew years pRst. Mr. 8tcpbem, propose" 
to organize 11.n entirely new Irieh party, 
which will be op1,01rnd to the doctrines of 
ihe Paruellites oo t.he one baod, and to 
the methods of the dynruniterg on the 
other, and hoptll to aecurf'I \he co·opera 
tion oft.be be1t men in botb fa.ctions. 
IN answer to our correspondent. 
11 \Vayne," we will a late that no amend· 
meat to the Con8tiLution, relative to the 
liquor traffic, or any other eubject, can be 
,ubmitted to the voters of Ohio al th e 
next October election; for the rea.son that 
the Co111titution itself pro,idea that. 
Ameodmeotil can only be propo·sed a.ad 
voted for on a year when mtimber1 of the 
Leglalature are elec~d, and muat be &d-
vert.ised fur wi:x month• previous to the 
election. 
TeE horror of lhe past week waa the 
wreck of tbesteam1hip Da.niel Steinmann, 
from Antwerp for Ha.lifax, N. B., on the 
Sam bro rock,, about 20 miles from Hali -
fax, during a fog, on Friday night 1ut. 
She knocked a bole in her bot tom and 
1ank at once. Ofl30 pM1ongera and crew 
only nine were 111.ved, including the 
captain. The 111hip i1 • total loa1 a.nd onl1 
her topmu\8 are visible abo,e water. The 
reecued men are on Sambro Ia11.nd. 
l.NTERVI.KWS wi\h memben of the 
New York Legh,l a,ur e, both Sen at on and 
All!lemblymen, show that the Republican, 
are largel1 in fa Tor of Edmunds for Pre1i-
den&, with Blaine aa Second. Among 
the Democrats the Tilden ,entimeot pre · 
dominate•, Cleveland holding second 
place. Expres11ion11 of opi.aion1 elici ted 
from aeTeral prominent Democrats in 
Uoonecticut allow that Mr. Tilden 11 
very popular in tha t State. 
Mn. FoRAliEH, the gentlema.a who 
tried lo hold up the g. o. p. by 1he t&il 
lae, October, and lost his grip, made a 
fool c,J bim•elf in a 10-called "1peecb 11 he 
delivered •t a Republican meeting in 
Cincinna ti , the othe r day. The time bas 
goue by for calling Democr at, "rebels'' 
arnd ·•traitor11.'' a11d no one but a narrow -
uundtid bigot and volitical Jraud will iu · 
UuJge in 1uch eeoaelt1sa epit.be1s. 
Now, Lhat "law llUd order haTe been 
rtdtured"('l) in Cmcinn ui, the gambleril, 
bunko thievl!J, and all mauner of d1areputa~ 
blt clut.racter,, wl.&o fea.red the vengeu.uce of 
the ruob, t1.u<l went to thecuuntry,bave re-
turned, aud "returned bu1lue11s u.i the old 
1:it:md~." Ui11c10ua.ti wouldn 't be the 
!1l'ans uf AmericM.,'' if ,ht:ile chevaliers d' 
i1,«uatrie wt:ru not u. pM.rt 01 tho popul•· 
tion. 
--- -
THE scbeme to steal the State Cnnal at 
Crncinua.ti by a private company of p;rup· 
ing monopol11t.s,cou1picuou111 among whom 
wu Jwbuny Mc Learn of tbe Bnquirer,met 
with au iguoruiuious <lefcat-tba.uh to 
the Democrat.ii; Leg1alatnre of Ohio. JI 
all other jobs aud jobboris were disposed 
of in hk1::1 manner, it would be a good 
thing for the people of Obio. 
THE Dumocrac.r •of Brooklyn had a 
grand Je•LiTal Sa.turday night, tn the in-
tcres~ of the pWllaa;:e of tbe Morrison Tar-
iff bilJ. Speeche1 were made b1 Senator 
&yard of Delaware, Hou. George H . 
Pendleton of Ohio, Hon. J. Randolph 
Tucker of Virginia, Hon. Frank H. 
Hurd, Oen. Slocum, and ~veral other 
di,tinguiahed gentlemen. 
IT i1 reported that a movement is now 
being made by the friend• ot Mr. Tilden 
to bring about his unanimous nomination 
by the Democratic National Coo vention. 
It is said that ever y wing of the party in 
New York 18.vora tbe movemeu1.-Jobn 
Kelly and Tammany, ettpecially, being 
de1irou11 oftaldng ,he lead in fa.Tor of the 
Sage of Gramarcy Park. 
THE Ceveland L<ader publi,bed a fool· 
i,b la~ of April joke abou\ lh e arrinl of 
Samuel J. Tilden at the Krnn ard Hotel 
in tba.t. city; and about the :firat man to 
be fooled was Dcai;on Cowle1, the editor -
in-chief, of tbe Leader, who called to 
"pailih hiLh retbp ects" to the ex-Presi -
dent He wore bis l'Cl.lerable awallow• 
tailed coat. 
BLAINE will uoqueotionably lea<l all 
other Republican, in the Chicago Coa-
vention; but if he js not nominuLed on 
tbe ·firet ballot. there ia gre at. doubt of hiK 
nomination at a.II, as the other candi-
dates will form a combination aga in1t 
hiw, which will compel tbe nomin ation 
ot a new man. This 1s the wa1 it loolr:1 
ju,t now. 
------- -
,TuOOE RUFUS P. SPALDING, of Clevl 
larnJ, wrnte a letter to Cougre11man 
Foran, ad 1;isiog him to 1upport the Mor-
ri1vn tariff bilJ, with ,ome modifications. 
111 aee nothrng in ibe Morrieou bill," says 
Judge Spauld10g, "lucon1:11,w,ut whh the 
Ohio plauorm." Judge Spaulding tbiuka 
that 1f \a:xee &re too high they sbuuld be 
red aced. 
- - --- - -TUE Ohio Legialature has aboli,bed 
11uggiog m1ttchee in this State. Tbi ,w ill 
be sad newa for Ibo editors of the high · 
toaed papers in pious Clevelu,d, who 
u1ually spend their eTenings in 1\'ilueu· 
ing the ~stic pdforma.nces of 1.he boy,. 
----
'fllE Cameron and Blaine factions in 
Penn,ylvania are having a regular 
monkey &ad parrot time of it ic eclecLiog 
deloga\e>< lo lhe Repablic&n C.,nvenlione. 
The Bl&ice men, ,o fa r as 11.i.certaintd, 
are carrying all before them . ThM indi-
cation• of a big bolt are unmi•tak&ble. 
A Som ewh a t Payn eful Subject, 
Col. Oliver :M. Payne, 10n of Benslor-
elect Payne, bu. been doing a rood dr 11.l 
of talking recently ,-too much, we are 
afraid, for the .:ood of bi1 father. On 
th e firat page of this week's BANNER, we 
print a reported interview between Dr. 
Manford, the editor of the Kan,aa City 
Time, and Col. Payne, in which the !alter 
i1 made to sa1 that hi1 father is no& and 
und er no circumstances will be a candi· 
date for Pre,ident. Since then, we have 
seen i, ,tated that. Col. Payne repudiat e• 
the interview. Still later, the Columbus 
Journal pub1i1hed a 1pecial from Wub· 
ington eaying that Bon. David Page had 
receh'ed a tel egr am from Col. Payne 
1tating tbat Hon. H. B. Payne will ac· 
cept the nomination for President. Dr. 
Munford, however, reiterates the truth 
of his former publication, and Hi.ya U was 
"ritten at the requeat of Col, Payne. 
When Mr. Page WM advieed of this a&ate· 
meat , he had nothing to ,ay. If there 
should be any Jater intelligence from the 
Payne•, peredjils, before our paper goel!I 
to pres!I, we will add a po1tacripl to this 
article. In the mes.n time we hope the 
world will wag on without any Hriooe 
disturbance in the elements. 
Well, here comes the J>Ollacript. 
P. S . Within the laal few day• several 
unsuccessful attempt& were made by news• 
paper reporteril to inter~iew Mr. Payne. 
He decla red that he and bi@ son were two 
rliflt incl persons, and he ,vu not responsi• 
ble for the utterance11 of bis son. In re-
gard to bia candidacy tbi.!t was all thttt 
could be es:traded from him: 11If men 
will chase the sh11.dow for the 11nbstance I 
can not help it." If thi1 is not 1u1.tisfac-
tory, perbap, the following dispatch will 
throw more light on the subject: 
CLEVEL..lND, ApriJ 7.-Editor Smith 
of tbe Sunrht,y Journal, tbe new Demo 
crat.tic paper, which is sAid to ha.ve beeu 
e!!tabli1hed in P~1ne'1 iuter e&t, eaid to · 
oigbt 1.ba\ Payne was certainly & candi-
date, and all the talks, deoials, reticeuce-
was a part of the game to i,ecure Payne'ii 
nomination. 
The Cincinnati Mob. 
Iii is a littlt'l amu,ing to notice the com· 
menta of1ome of the Cincinnati papen 
upon the recent mob. They are very 
,,.e,ere upon Sheriff Ha.wk.ins for protect-
ing the live• of some twenty "worth leH 
murderer&" confined in jail, under bi& 
charge; a.nd they appear to think tb&t if 
the Sheri If had y1elded to the dem•nds .,f 
the mob, Opened the ja.il doors, and al-
lowed \he pr i1onera to be buug, all the 
blood,bed that followed "ould have been 
avoided, and eYerytbingwould have been 
)nye}y. What nonaenee ! If the Sheriff 
baJ punued the coune indicated, he 
would have;been denoonced and execrated 
by all right thinking people. If tho mnb 
bad secured and hung the murderera in 
ja.il, and thua acqaued a tute for blood, 
the offendinc criminal la.wyer1 would 
have 1bared the 1ame fate, and every ob-
noxious per&on and diueputable reeort 
in \be cil.y wou ld fall under the ban of 
the 11regulators," until the , treeta would 
ba,e flown rivers of blood, and athee and 
deaol ation would haTe mar ked the places 
where now stand 1iome of the proude1t 
monumeota of Cincinnati', wealth and 
progre!I. Sheriff Ha.wk.ins deeerves the 
thanks in1tead of the cen1ure of the peo-
ple. He did hi, whole duly. H be b&d 
abandoned the jail to protect the Court 
Hou,e, bo\h would have fallen before the 
vengeance of the mob. The only way to 
put down a mob of such giganiio propor · 
tions, ia the one ador,ted-to meet force 
by a 1uperior force-the force of guna and 
bayonete. If the first military to arrive 
In the city, had been rapid Ir marched, 
with loaded gnn, and fixed bayonet.a, to 
, he 11cene of danger, a nd bad made a 
spirited charw:e upon the mob, they wou:d 
have scattered llke aheep; but instead of 
this the Dayton company, the first on the 
ground, with no leader or org ani zation or 
"ell defined plan of operation, becaml 
dorooralized and 1r..Attcred, and we all 
koo" wh•t followed . 
" J immy :Blaine of Maine." 
S weet harmony once mored we.11 in the 
office of Harper'i }Vukly. For & long 
time a seriou1 rupture exiated betweE>u 
George W. Curtis the editor, and Thoe. 
Nast, the, caricaturist of that . grea.t Picto · 
rial Republican paper. Curtia eulogized 
11ome of tbe promineot lea:den oo the in-
aide pages of the paper, while Naet held 
them up to ridicule and contempt on the 
outside page:'. Thi, unpleasant atate of 
affains cauaed Nut to be placed oa \he re· 
tired list, wbile bi, princely salary went 
on. Now, however, the editor and the 
t>tcher are working LClgether harmoni-
ously, M ia evidenced by the lut h!ue of 
the Weekly. Here Jim Blaine i• made 
tho 1ubjec1 of one of Na,L', happieel full 
page cH.rtoona. Blaine is represented as 
canTu1ing for his .book, insi<lean bnmb !e 
granger't1 borne. He occupies the only 
chair in the room and i!i 1ecn chucking 
under the chin and praising s. ru11,tic 
urchin, the "very picture of its mother." 
The father and mother are lookimr on, 
overwhelmed with delight at the eulogies 
paued upon the youngster by the great 
man. On \he floor ia a grip !Rck, labele<l 
''Jimmy Blaine, of Maine/' from which 
the canva!slng ,tateema.n ia drawing forth 
sundry volumea to sell after be baa touch-
ed the tender spot in the heart. of Mr. 
and Mn. Granger. The volumes are 
proper!,.. illustrated with pictures of 
Blaine, and the title pt1ges read, "Whal 
Blaine Thints of Blaine, by Blaine;" 
"Nominate Blaine;" "V0te for Blaine," 
while projecting from hi1 inside pocke1-is 
a bu,inesa document, l&beled 1·Sub,crip-
tiorls for Blaioe'11 Boolr." Altogether, it 
i1 a happy conception, .and if. continued, 
will be apt to ha Te the sL.me effect as did 
the caricatu risL's 1lftl!lhee at poor Horace 
Greeley •nd B. G.- 1, Bro,.n. 
The Graded Liquor Tax :811!. 
The Williama Graded Liquor Tax bill 
p&11ed the Senate on Thuraday lut , yeu 
19, nays 13. Four Democrata-Meesn. 
Levering, llfyera, Smith and Welch-
voted in the negative with &II the Re -
publican,, except Fassett, who voted in 
the affirma.tive for the purpose of moTing 
reconaideration. The Democrnu, how· 
el"er, were not caught napping and as 
100n aa the bill pa11ed mond reconsider· 
ation and then voted il dowo. 
The bill thu• pa.'ll!ed bJ the Senate pro· 
vides for a 1traight tax of f.100 on all 
uloon1. Upon ,a loons whoae aales are 
more th an $3,000 and less than tll.000 a 
tu of lwo and one·hlf per cent. of aalea 
in excess oft3,000 i11 levied in additi on 
to $100, and upon waloon , who!le 1ale1 
f':xceed tll,000 additional asse,sment l• 
f250, making a \01al of $350. To arrive 
at the vs.Jue of liquors for taxation 1pirits 
are t,, be uniformly valued at f6, vinous 
&I t2 and malt at 50 cent• per gallon. 
A11euora are required to return the 
oamei, of 11aloon keepers a.nd the kind of 
liquon sold and the saloon keepers are re-
qoired to swear to their salea. The 
County Auditor and CommiHionen are 
to examine the returne and finall.r to pass 
upon them. They are also authorized to 
add t250 for r.Iae swc&ring. The bill 
makea ii unlawful lo ,ell liquors on Sun· 
day. Ale, beer and wine may be sold on 
con1entofCi1y Council . Druggiets, how. 
eyer, may 1ell 1pirituom1 liquors on pJe· 
1cription . If th ey keep the pre11.criptions 
a nd , ell no liquor with out them, they sre 
not taxed . Otherwi,e they must pay a 
tu off375. 
DEFEAT OF THE WOOL TARIFF. f GEN. G&.-NT, while in Washington !aot 
-- . . weelc, met with a cordial reception from 
Io the H ouse of Representatives, oo his old f · d U 1_· •• 
nen s. pon m~t1.rng a vunt to 
Monday, Hon. Geo. L. Conver,,e of the lb 8 L d H f n · 
. . e ena c ua ouse o .u.epre1entat1ves 
Columbus d1111tr1ct, moved to eu11pend the each b d d d b . f b 
. . o y or ere a rie recefs w en a 
rules, sou to c11.ll np his bill for tlle re- I b d b k' k 1 ' genera ,an a a mg too p ace 
st.oration oflbe wool taritfofl867. Thl• -----~--- · 
motion wM lo,t by a vote of 125 lo 118. 
A majority of the Democrats and twolve 
Republicans voted in the negative . Of 
the Ohio delegation every man present, 
except Frank Hard voted for tbe bill. 
Tho!e not recorded are Follett, Seney, 
Geddes and Foran. All of these, huw-
ever, were paired in favor of the bill. 
Thia was not & vote on the main queation 
or the merits of the bill, but merely to 
,u1pend tbe rules to consider it; but we 
confe11s tba.t it augur! brully for the ulti· 
mate succ~s of the measure. ,ve are 
Mlrry thst the re1ult \JM not otherwiie 
Mr. Convene has Toiced the wishes of 
bis constituents it1 this matter as well as 
the wishes of a vast majority of' the peo· 
pie of Ohio, and it is to he regretted that 
he was not sustained by constituencies 
who represent the farming interests of 
whole country. 
--- --
The Election on Monday. 
There waa a light vote throughout the 
Slate on Monday, and there seems to 
have been a good deal of scratching and 
independant voting. The Democrats 
carried Ciocinnati by a good majority, 
electing every man on their ticket ez:cept 
Clerk of the Police Court. On the olhsr 
hand, Cle,ehrnd, which was Democrs.tic 
last year and the year before, elected the 
Republican ti cket by ubout3000 major ity. 
[n Newark W&ldo Taylor, (Dem .) was 
elected Mayor by a majority of 140, after 
a hard fought battle. The Democrats al· 
10 elect Cvuncilmen iu every ward but 
one. Yaosfield, Circleville, Dayto111 
hlariQn, Hamilt c P and .M:illereburg , went 
Democratic, while Springfiel<l , Chilli-
co1.he, St.eubeuYille, Coshocton, \Voostcr, 
Youngstown and other places, there ,.,.,ere 
men elected on both tickets. There wa..s 
a curious con tel'.'~ in C'.,..,,lumbue-the main 
it1sues presented to the people being the 
erection of a $200,000 Court Bouie, and 
H.llowmg bu:e ball on Sunday. Tbe 
Republicani elected a miljority of Coun-
cilmen on the base base ball i@sue. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
AMONG th~ recent deaths of noted per· 
!Ion,, were the following: Hon. Agustus 
Schell, & di~tingui,bed New York Demo-
crat; Mrs. E. E. Stratton, mother of Tom 
Thumb; Hinman B. Hurlburt, a. wealtbj 
Cleveland bu,iness man; Judge J. N. 
Granger, of New York, brother-iu-1!11.W of 
1-he 111.te Stephen A. Douglas:J; the wife of 
Hon . G. \V. Julian, of Indiana, who wa1 
a daughter of Joshua R. Gidding•; George 
\V. Daniel~oo I editor of the ProvidGoce 
Journal; ,vm. Proctor, of the firm of 
Proctor & Gamble, Cincinnati; Alfred 
\V. Burnett, the humorous lecturer; Wm . 
F. Hurst, a prominent lawyer of Circle-
ville; Mra. Ottendorfer, ~he pbil11.n-
thropi!t and wife of thb editor of the 
New York Staab Zeitung; Ex Lieutenant 
Governor Jttbez Fitcb 1 a leading citizen of 
Cleveland and an active Democrat; the 
Duke of Alhany,the youoge•tand favorite 
son of Queen Victoria. 
A Little Secret History. 
The statement ie made by a \\'ashing· 
ton correspondent of the Boston Herald, 
on what appears to be reliable authority, 
t.ba.t at \be time the Republicans were 
scheming to steal the Presidency, Senator 
Conkling was the choice of a majori~y of 
the Republican Senators for a member of 
the Electoral Commission, but Senator 
Morton, who was determined that Hayes 
should be ~eated, bad re8.80n to believe 
that Mr. Conkling could not be used for 
t.h11.t purpose, violent1y oppo!led hi! selec-
tion, and Senator Frelinghuysen was 
chosen in bis pltce. Mr. Conkling re-
peatedly declared that Mr. Tilden was 
fairly and hone1tly electedj but Morton 1 
Zack and Bill CbanJler, and ot.ber un-
conscion&ble Republicans set out to eteal 
the Pr~sidency, and their plans succeeded. 
The Republicans at that time would nGt 
even trust a prominent member of their 
own party lfho had any regard for his 
conscience and bis oatb of office. 
The Scott Law Declared Unconstitu· 
tional. 
At Cleveland, on Saturday htst, the 
Judge• of the Diatrict Court. in the case of 
Butzman and Mueller \"S. Whitbeck, 
Treasurer of C.:uy11.hoga county, decided 
the Scott law uncou1titutional. The 
Trea,urer t1ued Butzmau, a saloon keeper, 
and Mueller, owner uf tlio premiijeo oc_ 
cu pied by Butznurn, to recover $200 taxett 
imposed by the la.w. 'fhe dcJendaut 
filed a demurrer, setting forth that the 
law WM unconAtitutional. The Cowmen 
Pleas Court overruled the demurrer, and 
the case was ta.ken iuto to the Djstrict 
Courl., with M.A. Fora.u 11.11d P. J. Dow-
ley for tho phdat 1ff in error, 11.ml Pro.se-
cutor Stone for the Trea1mrer. 
BLAINE aud General 8hermao :lire twQ 
o! the meu io the Republican parLJ who 
can create the greateet amount ol eotbus· 
iasm in a political campaign.-Colurubua 
JJi,palch. 
0, fudge I All the "ealhu~iaem" that 
Sherman "can creue/ 1 woul<l freeze in an 
ice houae. 
MR. Br~AINE receives eighty cents a 
volume royality for his book . lt is said 
tltat about 100,000 rolumes already h~ve 
been ordered, &10 that the writer is sure of 
$80,000 for bis years' work. This "t,ird 
iu tho hand" will pay Mr. Blaine bf'tter 
tbao twenty presidencie1- 1·in the budh." 
You can plant a trt'c on the 18th of 
April, under lhe proclamation of Gov. 
Hoadly, is.sued in pursuance of n joint 
reeolntion of the OhioL{'gi.sl&ture, passed 
on th e 11th day of April, 1882 . The 011ly 
requisites arc that yc.,u have the tree to 
plant and tho ground to plant ii on. 
IT is reported that over $2,000 1000 of 
New England money was invested in 
North Carolina gold mice& la,t year. 
There are now 395 mines worked in the 
State, and the product !1 ten time s lh&I 
in any other State cast of the Rocky 
mountains. 
--------
A DOOM bas baen started in \VMhing· 
ton for the following ticket: 
For President-James G. Illaiae, or Maine. 
For Vice Preaidt11t-Aaron A. Sargent of 
California. ' 
For Secretary of State:-Thoma, P. Ochil· 
tree, of Texas. 
THE tug Peter Smith, which 1eftCJeye a 
land Saturday nighl for Toledo, on her 
first trip, having in tow a couple of barge,, 
when near Black River, exploded he, 
boiler, wrecking tbe vessel, and ldJling 
three and wounding three of the crew. 
THE Cincinnati l\t.waJou-rnal wonders 
what the next l!lensation will be in that 
wonderful city . .After unprecedented 
floods Rnd unsurpa88ed riots, it thiak1 
thllt n lit1,le justice meted out to criminals 
wou Id be a Yery ogrecahlc change. 
Qy account of a.n unpleastnes1 b( i ;yeen 
Mini!ter ~argent actd Prince Biamar k , 
St1.rgent wu transferred from Vienna to 
St, Pelensbnrg. He says he will not con· 
eent to thi@, and 11.auounces his intention 
to come home. 
THE 1teamer Rebecca Everingham wa., 
burned 10 the waters edge at Fitzgerald 1s 
lauding, on the Cbattahooche river, Ga., 
on Tbarsd•y laat, •nd of thirty paasengers 
on board thirteen are dead or ru.i,sing. 
1.'nE Canton Daily Democrat bas been 
revived by our frieud McGregor. It pre-
sents a ver1 handsome a.ppe1trsnce, typo-
grapb icallv, iij full of fresh news, and ie 
edited lTith :nuked ability. We trust it 
"'ill meet wilb Rhundant buccess , 
TllE Connecticut House of Representa • 
tives pa55ed the coustitutioaal amend-
ment providing for biennial session of 
the Legislature. \Ve ha\·e <lbiennial 
sessions" in Ohio, but th e Legislature 
meet annually, all tbe eame. 
\VHAT ca.ul!!ed the Cincinn ati rioters to 
f'.C&tter-S . Romeo Reed, the wicked pa.rt· 
uer of the lruly good Di.:acon Smith, 
mouated a. etore-box io front of the Court 
Houee, and read one of hi~ loag-wioded 
editorials to the crowd. 
SENATOR McDONALD, of Indiana, in 
a.n interview, stated that tbe Democratic 
National Convention will adopt substan-
tially the platform of St. Louis and Ciu· 
cinna.ti, with some explauations to pre-
vent mieconstructk,ns. 
-- - --
FRIDAY last wn1 "Black Friday·' in 
tbe Chicago marl,et,. Wheat tumbled 
down to 78c., and there tvM ah10 a heavy 
depreciation in corn and provisions. The 
prospects of abundant l!rops t"his yen.r bas 
brought this aboul. 
HENRY W .a.un BEECHER vL,ited Henry 
Irving and Mi1!s Ellen Terry'!! theatrical 
performances: and the great English actor 
and actress returned the con1pliment by 
witn~esiog Mr. Beecher's show at Ply-
mouth church. 
A..l.lUSE.'1EN'l'!!i . 
\VOOD\V ARD OPERA HOUSE. 
L. 0. IIUNT ............... ...... ........ ~ ... Manager. 
~Ion day Evening, April H, '84. 
GRAND EASTER HOLIDAY PER· 
FORMANCE. 
FUN! LA.UGUTER ! · 1'1IRTH! 
Mr. and Mrs. HARRY WATSON'S 
<JO:UEDY <JOJJP'Y. 
1000 1000 
WRINl(LES 
1000 1000 
Undoubtedly ihc fouuiest comedy ever writ -
ten. One continual roar of laughter from 
the rise until tbe fall of the curtain. Comi-
cal Situations . Spukling Music. Laugh-
able effect!. Harry Vhtaoo is, without a 
doubt, 
THE FUNNIEST DUTCHMAN I N 
THE WORLD. 
People's Popu lnr Prices. Reserved Seats 
___ 5_0_c_enb, on sale d Cas_,i_l'_s. __ _ 
SHERIFF'S !1,4,LE, 
Sarah B. Smith. 
vs. 
Samuel and Is~bell Taylor. 
Knox Common Pleas. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of sale issued out of the Court of Com· 
man Pleas of Knox County, Ohio and to 
me directed, I will offer for sale' at the 
door of the Court House, in Mt. Vernon 
Knox County, on ' 
Saturday, ltlay 10th, 1884, 
Between the hours of 1 P. M. and 1 P. :w., of 
said day, the following described lands and 
tenements, to·wit: 
The undivided one-half of lot number 
fourteen (14), in Norton's addition to the 
tow-n [now city] of Mt. Vernon Ohio as 
designated on tbe plat of said addition-' re-
corded in Book W, page 451 of the rec~rch 
of Knox county, Obio, lo which reference is 
made. 
Appraised a.t--$1100 00. 
Terms of Sale-CaAh . 
ALLEN J. BEACH 
Sheriff, Kno:,: County, Ohio. 
D. C. Montgomery, Attorney for P.ia.iutiff. 
$9 00apnll0-5w 
8IIERIFF'S SA LE, 
Daniel S. Norton's Administrator. 
> vs. 
Samuel !nd Isabell Taylor. 
In Kno.x Common Pleas. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of sale issued out of the Court of Common• Pleaa of 
Knox County, Ohio, and to me directed 
I will offer for sale at the South door of th~ 
Court Ilouse, io Mt. Vernon. Knox county, 
OD 
Saturday, May 10th, 1884, 
B~tween the hours of 1 P. M. and 4 P . M., of 
said d11y, the fo1Jowiug described lands and 
teuements, to-wit: . 
A certajn piece or pareeJ of land lying West 
of the residence of Taylor's lot No. fourteen 
[14]; beginning thirty ICet West of the North 
west corner of lot number fourt~en [14]; 
thence East to the North·west corner of uid 
lot; thence a.loug the Weet line of said lot 
to 1he South·we st corner of said lot; thence 
·westerly forty [40] feet; thence in a Northe r-
lf direction to tbe place of beginning in 
Norton 's addition tQ tbe toll"n of Mt. Ver~on 
Knox: connty,Ohio. ' 
Appraised at--$300. 
Terms of Sale:-Cash. 
ALLEN J . BEACH, 
Shenff Knox County, Ohio. 
D. C. Montgomery, Attorney for Plaintiff. 
$9 50aprill0·5w 
Administrator's Notice . 
'-TOTI CR is hereby given that the uuder-
..1.. ~ signed bu.s been appointed t\ndquali -
fied Administrator of the Est.ate of 
BENJAMIN BELL, 
lateof Knox countv ,decea1rnd by the Probate 
Courtof imid couii:ty. 
April10,'84w3* 
JAMES M. BELL, 
Adminiatrator. 
TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS. 
Meetings for the examinatiom1 of Teachers 
will be held in the Davis School House, Mt. 
Vernon, commencing et 9 o'clock a. m., as 
follows: 
1883. 
September ....... . ...... ............... ...... 8 :rnd 22 
October ............................ .... ....... 13 aoil 27 
November ...................... ......... ..... 10 and 24 
Decem bcr .. . ... .. . .... ... .. .. ....... .. .. . . . .. 22 
188-1. 
January..... ........... ........ ............. 26 
February .................. . ..... . ........... 9 and 23 
March ............. .... .. ............. ....... .. 8 1u1d 22 
1\pril ... ........ ....... .... ......... ...... .... 12 and ~6 
M•y................. ....................... .. 24 
June. ..... ...... ...... ..... . .................. 28 
July ....... . ................................ ~ 26 
August.............................. ......... 23 
COL EM AN E. BOGGS, 
sep7'83 ty Cle rk 
Dissolution of Partnership. 
T HE partncn,hip behreen J. T. Colcord and A. E . }tawlinson, of the "Bosto n 
Dry Goods Store," is this <lay dissolved by 
mutual consent Mr. Rawlinson retiring from 
tbe business. , J. T. COLCORD, 
A. E. RAWLINSON. 
The busine11 w i1I be continued by Mr. Col-
cord at the same pla.ce under the name of 
J. T. COLCORD & Co. 
March 27 1 1883-apr3w3. 
l'i00,000 Acres of' Vnlnable 
L NDS 
In North ern Wi:,consin on the line of the 
Wisconsin Central R'd for sale 011 liberal 
terms to aclunl aettlen. Full particular with 
good map sent free. CHAS. L. COLBY,Land 
Commissioner , W. C. R'd, :Milwaukee, ,via. 
A DVERTISERS! Send for our Select List of Local NewspnpNs. Geo. P.Row• 
Ue & Co., 10 Spruce Street, New York, 
STEVEN'S 
FLOUR&FEED 
STORE 
Opposite Savings Bank, North Mnin St. 
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND 
CORN, OATS, Bll(D HlY, 
FLOUR. MILL FEED, 
Olover,Timothy , 
AND OTHER GRASS SEEDS. 
COl'll by tile Load a SJ)CCiaUy 
Main Street. 
Feb7'83·1y 
Telephone 89. 
. . 
EASTER CAR as A NOVELTY 1WHITHER AR[WE OAlfTING 1 
AND 
NOVELTIES. 
All the latest Publications 
in Frank lin Square, Seasicle 
and Lovell's Library . 
A FULL LINE OF 
In an· 8-day Alarm, attached 
to any Clock. Wind only 
once in eight days. 
PRICE, $i.25. 
Reduction in Clocks 
and ,v atches. 
FINE STATIONERY I CALL AND SEE US. 
Any book, ornumberofbooks, from Always a pleasure to show 
our Circulating Library,for sale cheap Goods. 
f II F. WARD & CO.'S 
Sto:re Boo:::i:n.., 
CORNER MAIN AND VINE STREETS. Apr10'8'·l::r 
HOW DOES THIS TRIKE Y0[1 
-- tot- -
In addition to our REGULAR STOCK, which is 
COMPLETE, we th is week offer the following 
DRIVES in :BOOTS and SHOES 
Womens' Kid Side-lace Boots, $1.50, worth 2.50. 
Womens' Goat Side-lace Boots, $1.50,worth 2.50. 
Womens' Glove 
worth .3.50. 
Womens' French 
worth 5.50, 
Top, 
Kid 
Side-lace 
Side-lace 
Boots, $2.50, 
Boots, $3.60, 
Misses Kid and Goat Side-lace Boots, $1.26, 
worth 2.00. 
Mens' Brogami and Plain Shoes, $1, worth 1.60, 
Mens' Brogans and Low Shoes, 75c, worth 1.26. 
A lai'ge lot of SLI PPER S and WALKING 
SHOES, at corr espondingly low prices. 
Mens' Calf and Kip Boots, very low. 
Call quick, if you want a bargain, at 
J. S. McCONNELL'-S. 
• 
i:r:::a:::c 
PRICES TELL THE TALE! 
Young America 
Clothing House 
Is astonishing the natives on LOlV PRJ(;ES. They recently com-
pleted purchasing for their Eight Stores, the largest, most complete nnd 
finest stock of ' 
S pring and Sum mer 
GL TBINGl 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
BA TS AND IAP6 
F or Men, Boys and Children, 
EVER OFFER ED TO TUE PUBLI(; INSPE(;TION. 
Th e Mt. Vernon Brnnch of this immense establishment has just received 
their invoice of the above goods which is simply grand, and embraces the lar-
gest stock ever placed !n one store . Our prices _are so extremely low that you 
would scarcel_ybehe:,~ ,t tf)'.ou would see them 10 prmt. W e on ly desire you 
to favor us with a v1s1t and mspect these goods and learn prices. 
Th~ Secret of oar being enabled ~o sell goods so A.sto11l11hlngl7 
Low, IS that we hay for <JA.NH for ElGIIT l'ITORES, and ofcoul'1!e 
receive ~mme_n sc dh1co1111t for baying in such large quantities for Cash. 
We will convmce you that we can and do sell goods f'ar d1caper thau 
any concern in cenlrnl Ohio. Don't dehiy, but come now nnd make your se· 
lection before the assortment is broken. 
Bring your Crle11ds with yon a111l let them see 
the BA.RG.I.IN8 WE ARE Ol<'FERING. 
Young America Clothing House, 
CORNER MA.IN A.ND VINE STS., 
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
NEW CASH CROCERV 
---•---
H~ H~ JOHNSON, 
(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEL KUNKEL.) 
DA.IN STREET, OPPOSITE J. Iii. BINGWA.LT•8. 
-- DEALER IN --
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
Highest price paid for a.11 kinds of Produce anJ Pr0Yi1ion1. AIJ Goods la ear Hae will 
be 80ld •t BOTI'OJ,C CASII PRICES. 
Meh:l0'84tf II. II • .JOHN80!1'. 
The Choice of a Stem Wind· 
ing \Vaterbitrf Watch, or n 
Nickel Plate Alarm mock, (perfect time kee1,er). To be 
given to every llatron. Call 
and receh·e one of our eat·ds 
fot· full infonnation. 
LITT~~T THE BOYS! 
PLOW! 
Superiot· in Evet·y llespeet to any other Sulky Plow Known. 
Direct Dr aft. Can be Backed without Reising Plow out of 
Ground. Not Liable to Upset Simple in Construction 
and easily kept in Repair. 
;aJ- To the Fa.rmen, of Knox Counly--Gentlemeo: Please call and &ee us at the old 
Woodbridge Wareh ouse.and we will convince you tha t it will be to you r inle reat to boy 
F'arm Machinery and Fertilizers of us. We have experiw.entc,:d with Fertilizen on our own 
DUNHAMnd&;°'1DALRYMPLE:mmeo<l: Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
A.lso Dealers ht Leadfni;t Brands oC Phosphates 
lci1' Ordero may he left 1Yitb R w,.t or J. 8. McCon ,.]I, mcb!Sm2: 
Cures Burns, Scald.s , Sprains, Bruises, Swe1lings, 
and all diseases of the skin where an Ointment it 
needed. It preserves the hnit and promote& itt 
growth. Cures Dandruff and a!l scalp discues. 
lf not sold in your vicinity, send 50 cents lo u• for 
a pound can, 
Apr3m3 
ALL DRUCCISTS SELL IT, 
~ uue_::,-1:s:i ly·eow. 
W[DDIHG-.... ND PA.RTY [ INVITATIONS I 
The Noted Coach and Gen-
eral Purpose 
STALLION, 
COACHMAN l 
W I LL M.~KEthe ,eaaon of 1884 al the stable ()( bi1 owuer in Berlin town 
ahip, Knox eouuty, Ohio. COACHMAN i, · 
16 haud1 high, weighs 1,300 pounds, dark 
hay, black lea:s, long, heavy mane and ta.ii, 
Joni, well arched neck, small head. 
All llonemen admit thathei1 the beet eoaeh 
and ~enera.l purpo11e 11ta.llion in Ohio. I have 
11een a number of coach l11.llion11 and have 
tried !or the lut l'ear to buy a irood ONE, 
but could not find one tht,t I would buy until 
I seen COACII MAN and I.ii coltij. Breed era 
a.re all a ... nre that th e demand now is for 
Coach Aud General Purpose HorsH . They 
are briugin & higher price, than any othe r 
elau of Horlff. · 
Terml!I, 8~0, to Insure. 
&pr3in2• GEO. S. HALL. 
Equal lo the finest ~ngravrn~i and at one- SALE BILLl!I printed on an hour's no-
fourth the price, at the BANl'IER OF.FI GE tice M the BA?{N.KB Office. 
Shall receive a Bat and Ball 
fol' every suit they buy, and 
for single garments or Bats, 
either a Bat or Bull. 
We guarantee whatever yon 
buy from u will be lower In 
price than same quality aml 
make can be bad elsewhere. 
~~-------~~--, 
--THE ONE-PRICE--
CLOT::S:I:E:R:, 
:::S::a tte:r an.d.. r1.1:rn.ishe:r,, 
Kirk Block. S. W. Cor. Public Square and Main Bt. 
T. L. Clark & Son, (SUCCCS· 
sors to O. H. Arnold,) Queens-
ware,\Vall Papcr,Cari1ets,and 
House Ful'l1ishi11g Goods, !It. 
Vernon, Ohio Ulll.l'iOlf 
.A.:RC.A.:OEJ 
Mercha1 t Tailo ring Establishment. 
, 
A. R. SIPE & CO., 
Ha,e received a magnificent line of I1111,ortctl autl Domeatle 
Fabri cs, embracing all the Novelties, consisting of Ca11sbneres, 
Cheviots, W orstetl11, Etc,, for their 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
Whi ch is complete, and embrnces some of the finest patterns eve r placed on 
exhibition ii; this city. All nur go?ds ar~ properly shrank before making up. 
Complete Fils guaranteed. Oar prices will be found ns low as good substantial 
workmanship will warrant Large 1,lne of GEN'l'8' FUBN• 
UIHING GOOD!!il. A.JI the Populat• l!U)'les. 
A R SIPE & Co IIIElU )HANT 'l"AILO[ Ui 11ad 
• • ,, GENT'lll FURN18HEU8, 
llogers ' Arcade, EMt l!Jide, lllulu St . Apr20'83yl 
'fHE BANNER. 
No. 5 Xremlin, Monument Square, 
Largeat Oireulation in the County 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 
YOUNT VERNON, ......... APRIL JO, 1884. 
NUGGETS OF NEWS. 
- Next Sunday will be Easter. 
- The oyster &H.M>n ll!I oenrly over. 
- Sheep wnshing time drawa near. 
- Hutter and eggs are again p1cnty. 
-Soon be time to put up the awnings. 
- 'fbe Lenten season will soon be over. 
- Nursery men are delivering fruit tree!!. 
- Daylight is atretebing out contiiderably. 
- The 18th of this month will be Arbor 
D&y. 
-Book agents are tprouting for the Spring 
campaign. 
- Winter oontinue1 to 1fobber on theJ>Qnt· 
inr lip, of Spring. 
- Radishn and 1prin1 onions have ap-
peared in our marke&. 
-Thank, to }!r. C. F. Maetellar for Ken-
tucky ud I.odiana paper,. 
- Aa soon a.a you are 1ure that Spring bas 
set in, garden plants way be ,et out. 
-A society for the prevention of cruelty 
t.o animals baa been organized at Mans.field. 
- A few 1011.dl!I of good d·ry wood w ii I be 
taken at thi1 office1 if delivered immediately. 
- The Democracy of Butler townl!lhip 
elected every man on tbe-ir ticket lut Monday. 
- Anything band.painted is very fashion-
able around be-re jusL now, except a hand-
painted eye. 
-The winter bns been a calamitous one to 
fruit trees. A blg crop of fruit for 1884 is out 
of the question. ~ 
- Bon. Geo. W. Geddes has accepted an 
invitation to deliver the oration in Man.s:field1 
Decoration Day. 
- A.. Zan en ille firm bas leased the South 
half of Pickering & Jelliff's l!toreroom, i.n 
the Woodward block. 
- The sidewalks on the South 1ide of EMt 
High atreet, ban been brought to the grade 
by Commissioner Hyde. 
- In 'Yiew of the near approach of Easter 
the hens have redoubled their efforL! to sup~ 
ply the iaree demand for erg•. 
- It iH said that Baltimore parties are ne· 
gotiating for the purchMe of the foundry of 
the Cooper Manufacturing Company. 
- The wheat is everywhere reported a.s 
looking healt!Jy and green, aad we can confi.-
deotly look forward to a big grain harveet. 
- The K. or P .• of Dela.ware, 'IT ill sta.rt on 
an u.Curalon to New Or1eana at midnight, 
April 12th. Fare for the round trip w ilJ be 
ooly $13. 
- Mr,. L. Ra:renthall is now in the Eaat 
·purchasing her stock of Spring and Summer 
miUinery goods. See advertisement in next 
week.111 i1sue. 
- Mr. VanCle-ve will deliver his lecture on 
'
1 American Lyric Poets," in the Congn~ea• 
tional church, Wednesday evening, April 16: 
ateignto'c1ock:. 
- The Democracy of Pleuant township 
did glodoUJ]y thia Spring-electing their 
entire ticket from top to bottom by an aver. 
age majority of thirty. 
- Young & A11en have removed their 
Boot and Shoe store to new quarters, three 
doors North or their old stand . s~ their new 
adverti1emeut next week. 
- Yr.R.B. ,vet.h, of Liberty township, 
bu purebnsed the store recently owned by 
L. 8. Bra4ficld, in Mt. Liberty ,and has taken 
penonal charge of the tame. 
- The Durbin ,tore room on Sooth Main 
llreet.,haa been rented by Menn. Biggio, 
Bro,., who upeot to open up a bakery and 
COll,fectionery jo & few day,. 
- Dr. T. B. lfi1er bu become the purchuer 
of the Stahl property on Ea.st High street, 
from the owner, Mrs. J. D. Crit.ch6eld, and 
wil1 take immediate po11ea5fon. 
-Notwithstanding tb&.t Council has spent 
considerable money in improving Co11hooton 
avenue, that tborooghfare stills remain• in 
110 almo•t imp&saable coudition. 
- The Newark Electric Light Company 
with? a capital o! $20,000, ha1 been claartered 
1ft. Vernon e::ipect11 to be Ughted with natura 1 
.ru inatead of electricity, one of tbeae day, 
-Hon. :Preneh R. Thornb,Ut, of Unio~ 
oountr, bu been re-appointed by the Gov. 
ernor and confirmed by the Senate, Truatee 
of the Girls' Industrial Home, for the term 
of five years. 
- Tbe Mansfield Cemet ery Anociation pro. 
poae to erect a receiving vault in their ceme 
lery this eumme:r at an expeose of $3,000 
This i1 what should have been done in Mt. 
Vernon yean ago. 
- In Milford towrubip the Democrat& car· 
ried the entire tit:ket with the exceptioa of 
one Ju1ticc and one Const able. Last year 
,he Republicans elected their entire ticket 
u:cepting one Trultee. 
- An attempt WM ma.de by burglar, ou 
Saturday night to enter a number o( housea 
on the Columbus road, but without ,access. 
In 1om1 ca.see dog, interferred with the pro-
iram of the night walkers. 
- IDteresting malter of a local character 
will be found on the first page of th is issue of 
the BANN.ER-notably the Pioneer llarriagea 
and a Faahion Letter deacribing the nove1ties 
at Hower & H igbee's, Cleveland. 
-The Clevela nd Penny Pru,, s•ya: "The 
Kenyon College Faculty bu served Charles 
D. \Villiam1 with a writ or ejectment from 
the Greek Prof11sonhip, for writing ac. anti• 
Bates card in the Jaeger•Batea·Ruokl•·•weet· 
Chriatian-unity Tipperary row. 
- The following new telephone aub1cribera 
with thei r numbers are announced by the ex· 
change: J. S. llcConne11, 55; Il. H. Johnson, 
46, (places of busineu); and at the foUowine-
re,ideuce•: Mrs. J. G. Plimpton, 50; C. E. 
Critchfield, 48; C. l,. Cooper, 15; L. Harper, 
P9; J. Sproule, 93; W. M. Koons, 92, (office). 
- It i, reported that the two lady teachf"n, 
1n the Eaat eud 1chool building, became in • 
volved in a war of words last Thursday 
afternoon, over 1ome 1chool books, and that 
one of them, upon leaving the buildine, 
locked the door-thus impri1oning her asso• 
ciate until the arrival of the janitor, an hour 
or 10 later. 
-The bid.! for ereciiog nine new iron 
bridges 1n thi• county wer~ opened by the 
Comruiaaionen ou " ' edneaday. Bids were 
received from Canton, Smith, King, Silas 
Cole, J. N. Ileadiugton aocl the Mt. Vernon 
Bridge Company. The latter were the lowest 
bidders and no doubt will get the wholenum• 
ber when the awar da are made. 
- The grouna hog bu been nobl1, doubly 
vindicated! Here is Tuesday afternoon, 
April 8th, A. D. lP:84, with a regular, old· 
fashi oned 1now·1torm; while on the 1ameday 
we received" page of Spring poetry, nl1 about 
the "happy robin," oloaing up in this sty]e. 
"Yet, •iug[ oh, robin, sing! 
Gaye1l of bird.a in Spring." 
- A young ma.o. uamed Cowle!I, or Shreve, 
Wayne county, being in a drunken condition 
was arrested by the To wu Ma.rahaJ, Jame; 
Niman, and clubbed 110 bruta.Jly that he died 
rom the effect of the blow.s. The ind ig· 
nant people o! the town were about to 
lyn ch Nimao, when he wat hu1tled off tO 
Wooster nod placed in Jail for safety. 
- Col. JameaS. Crall, 011.e of M&n!16eld111 
ut known cilixeoa. died quite suddenJy on 
t e ¥d in1t. 1 of bent disease, aged -48 yean 
The deceased ,erved with di1tinctiona,Major 
of the 82 Ohio Volunteer Infantry during tbe 
]ate war. Col. Cra.11 acted aa Secretary of 
th.e Democra.tic Congre11ional Convention 
which met at New Phil&delphia and after: 
; ward• in lft . . Veroon in 1878, when Judge 
Gtdde, waa nominated, aft er l250 ineffectual 
hallob bad been cast for other candid ates. 
Ile called and recorded every vote and for 
hi, uotlrln(C and sati,factory labon fon that 
occu1on he WH presented wjtb an elegant 
gold headed cane by the delegates. 
-Tbe "Yoong America Clothing Store" at 
Mina.field, another branch of the Rosenthal 
combination, waa opened on Tburaday even 
ing of la1t week in magnificent ,tyle. The 
IIerald. uy11: "To lend eclat to the oeea,ion 
the Americ•o Band was preMed into the aer 
vice and 1tatfoning themaehn in front of the 
l>rillia.o~y illuminatec\1tore, uecuted some 
of their choieeat mu,ic,attraetinr an immen1e 
crowd. The first note, from the band was 
the t,ignal for throwing open the doors of the 
Young Amerie&,aud in an incredibly 1hort 
time the eatire room, 110 fed in depth, was 
jammed with people. lfenra. I. & D. Rosen· 
thal, the proprietors, with a corp• of hand· 
aome e1e.rks, received the visitor• with beam• 
ine facel!I &nd words of welcome, and with be· 
coming pride uhibited their good, to rich 
and poor &like." 
• 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Miss Jessie Clark. i• visiting friends in 
Cleveland. 
:Mr. S. J. ,Vood,of Centreburg, spent 1ev· 
eral days in this city this week:. 
Mn. J.C . Patte1son was Tisiting at the 
home of her parents in Newark last week:. 
Mr . Broeck Terry, of the Columbus post· 
office, spent Sunday with friends in this city. 
Little Miu Su,ie ,ving, of Falla City, Ne· 
bruka 1 is on a visit to her grandfather, Mr. 
Melvin Wing. 
Rev. J. ,v. Cummings, of Atihland county, 
will preach at the Presbyterian church on 
Snoday ne.xt, 
Messrs . C. L. Mercer and 8. ,v. EagleJ of 
Utica, "ere in town 'l'uesday, a,1d made the 
BANN.ER a call. 
Mr. Jack Mackey, of Cincinnati, after two 
years' absence, is again circulating among 
friends in this city. 
Mr. J. D. Critchfield and wife left for 
CleVe1and Monday afternoon, where they wil1 
make their future P,ome. 
Mr. Harry Watkins, who baa been,pending 
a few days with Critnd, in this eity, left on 
Monday for Cleveland. 
Mr. Borner Smoots, of Adamsville, Mui. 
kiogum couoty, was visiting friends in &nd 
about .Mt. Vernon this week. 
Mr. H. C. Young, & ltudeut at Dennison 
Univenity, was the guestof:Mr. and Mrs. S. 
J. Butler during the past week. 
Mrs. L. Frieoer, of Akron, a.nd Mrs. Nora 
Park, of Dresdeu 1 Ohio, are the gueat.8 of 
their unch·, Mr. E. llook., at Hunts. 
Dr. J. F. Beu and wife, formerly of thi1 
city, but now reeiding at Delaware, wer~ 
visiting Mt. Vernon friends this week. 
Dr. Chns. Priest, of Newark, was circula-
ting about our l!!treets aud avenues on Friday 
laat ilnd was nrr much pleased with the 
1ights. 
!lesu s. Barry M. Green and Greeley Boyn• 
ton. will shortly leave for Chicago to join 
the Bntfalo Bill Combination for the summer 
tenting season. 
Boo. and Mn1. Columbus De]a.no arrived 
home from V/aehingtoo last week,where they 
ban been 1peuding the pa11t winter with 
their dauebter 1 Rev. Mr,. Amt1. 
Col. Cooper and Hon. ,v. M. Koons are 
in Delaware , where they went to ugue to 
dis.,olve to the temporary iojunction prohibit· 
ing the ringing of the Kenyon chhnel!I. 
Mrs. W.W. Miller, accompanied by her 
mo~her, Mra. M.J. Little 1 departed Tuesday 
on a 1ix weeks' visit with friend, o.t Grand 
Rapids and other points in Michigan. 
J.C.Wood,wife and thre children, auti 
Mra. A . E . Coleman and son George, left Jast 
Thunday evening Tia the B. & 0., their des-. 
tina.tlon and future home bein~Saoboro 1Iowa 
Mr. Ben H. A.kin Jen for Columbua Tues-
day, where he will be engaged temporarily 
in the General Ticket office of the Blu.e 
Grau Road. Mr. Joe F. Steck le will act a1 
ticket •tent t.luring bi1 absence. 
The members of the Colored Cornet Baud 
ban the tb&.11kl of the BANNER household 
{or a serenade last Thursday evening. The 
band also serenaded several other places on 
Oambie1 street the same evening. 
We are sorry to learu that Mr. B. L. Tul-
1oss, of tbe 11Cily Drug Store/ 1 bas been con-
fined to hia bed during the put week, with 
congcetion of the luuga. Later information is 
to the effect that he issome bett er. 
Mr. Charle-s M. Taylor left hut Saturday 
morning for Casselton, Dakota, to look after 
a tract of real estate in that vicinity. Di, 
purpose ie to l!lell the property and loc&te in 
New Muico, where with o\her parties be will 
purchase a 11tock ranrh. 
MiH Jennie Win,ton recently sang in the 
opern. "Pirates of Penzance/ 1 at Loa Angeles, 
Cal., nnd the Timu of that eity paid her 
the following oorupliment: Miaa Jennie Win· 
aton, as 11.Ma.bel/' succeeded in creating a de· 
cided imprcaaion. Iler bt'ftring "a, tnodeat 
and graceful, and her pure, nreet ·nice wu 
ueed moat effectively. 
Wedding cards contain Inc the following an· 
nonnc •ment have been receind in tbi, city: 
lfr. and Mrs. M. Lyou1 deaire your presence 
at the marriace of their daughter Lillie to 
Will F.Sapp, d 8 o'clock, Tue.day morning, 
April 22, 1884, at St . Fraociiide Sales Church, 
Toledo, Ohio. Reception from 10 to 12 A. M., 
at 74 Warren street. 
UOUNTY CURUENCY. 
GAMBIER. 
A row of 1hade trea ban been Ht out 
from Gambier to the 11tation. 
President Bodine and daughter will return 
from the Ea.t the last of this week:~ 
The Board of Trustees of Kenyon College 
will meet at Columbu,, Aby 8th. It is un-
derstood that Bishop Jaeger will preside. 
The license or Rev. Charles D. Williams to 
preach ha, been taken a"ay by Bishop Be· 
dell because of the letter written by him re· 
garding the Jaeger affair, and publi,hed in 
the Cleveland Hern.ld, of ihe 3d inat. It i1 
undentood, however 1 tbl\t this will not inter· 
fere with his church dutiea at Columbua. 
Officers of Colleie township, elected on the 
7th. Trustees. A. B. llutchinaon, PoJk 
Lauderbaugh, llenry Wright; Treasurer, .A.I. 
Scottj Clerk, 1',. H. Smith; AaseHor, Wm. 
W&lker; Coo.tables, Joo. J. Drope, Jno. Pat 
Helen; Road Superviaor,Geo. Vernon; Board 
of Education, A. D. Welker, H. C. "·rigbt1 
Robt. Cunoingbam; Villa.re Truatee, A. D. 
Welker. 
HOWARD. 
Mias Alice Colopy is a.ttendiog the Musi-
cal Institute at ,va.rren 1 0. 
Mrs. Israel Ilese, of Mt. Vernon, and Mies 
Nina Welker, of Aokneytown, are visitin& 
Mr. 1rn<l Yrs. Syl. Welktr. 
Rev. J.P. Currellona, of ,voo dstoek, O., 
delivered a very intereating di11counie in the 
school house at th is p]ace Saturday night. 
C. W. McKee. of Mt. Vernon, and A. A. 
Tay1or, of J,oudonville, were jq attendan ce 
t.t the rtgu1ar meeting o! the }'armera Ins 
Co., Friday. · 
Owing to financia1 affairs Micheal Cox be-
came deranged 1aat week, unti1 it waa thought 
he would have to be taken to tbeAsylum. At 
preae·ot he ia aome better. 
,ve &re informed that Th01. Coohranf of 
Min wood, waa ta.Ken with a fit on the streets 
of tb&t village, Saturday, and i• now under 
medical treatment. It is feared he will ban· 
to be returned to the ln,a.ne Asylum. 
The follow in£' are the oamee oftbesuceesa-
ful candidates in Ilo'ff'ard township, Monda.r: 
Trustees, Legrand Britton, Chae. H. Mi1ler 
'fhos. Berry, Democrats; Treaeurer, W. B'. 
Rahiton. Republican, majority 74; Clerk , E. 
A. Wolle, D .• majority 3; A111e81or, Syl. 
Welker, D.; Constables, Chas, Penhorwood, 
D., 8. W. hlagi111 It. 
Arbor Da:,. 
April 18th ia Arbor Day. C&nnot thtre be 
tome intere1t aroused nod enU1ueed into ita 
importance by the citizena of Mt. Ver non? 
The City Council, at it.a meeting next Mon• 
day night, might nry properly 1d a good 
example by ordering the Stree,CommJ11ioner 
to set out n number or elm tree• in the Public 
Square. Riverside Park, aurrounding the 
Power House, has beeo lai<l out into walks 
and drive, and many bel\utifu1 sh ade and or· 
namenUll trees planted therein. The triangu• 
Jar park at the corner ofCheat nutand D1vi-
lion 1treet1, bu a thriving growth of young 
trees. Ilone Shoe Park, on Gambier avenue , 
is Hkewise improved. Yet the Public Squ&re, 
the mo1t frequented nod conspicaou, part of 
lit. Vernon, j, aa barren at Sahara, and re-
1emhle1 that famoua desert in the green oaais 
that surrounds the monument. 
Our citizeoM, generally, have an oppor-
tunity aleo to celebrate Arbor Dar. There 
are a lot of old, miserable, deeayed, ahaggy 
looking trees standing on the border, o! a 
number of our street. thnt ought to be re• 
mond and replaced with new ones. Nothin&' 
would do mare to arouae a spirit of pride and 
enterpriae that would reenlt in the removal 
of tbeae old nuisances and ornament the city 
with new and bnnclsome 9oel!I in their place&, 
than for our citizens to take a general inter-
est in Arbor Day. 
Easter 8ervleca .. 
THE WARRIORS RETURN. DUNN'S DENIAL. THE CANNON BALL LINE, COURT HOUSE CULUNGS. LOCAL NOTICES. 
Notice to Assea110rs. 
Safe Arrival of The Vance C11-dets- He Denounces the Bricker Girl'• Completion of the Survey from Mt. COMMON PLEAS COURT. 
RETAIL FLOUR MARKETS. 
Corrected ,;very ,vednesday by A. A. TAY-
LOR, Proprietor of Koxosrno :MCLLS, \Vest 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor's Kokosing Patent, $2 00 ~ l bbl. To the several Township, Precinct and Ward Asseseors of Knox County 10h10, 
you arc hereby notified to meet at the 
Aud itora ollice on 'l'hunoday, April 17, at 
2 o'clock P.M., for the purpose of comm l· 
tation, receiving book@, etc. Al] Al!i.!5618· 
ors are esrneuly requ .. ted to be present. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE Tendered a Reception and Story ns Erroneous and Sup- Vernon to Marion. NKW CASES. " " " 100~¼" '' Best ... ............. 1 70 t.~ ¾ " 
Banquet. ports Hla Staterueuts by The following new eases have been entered 
upon the appearan ce docket since our lo.st 
publication: 
H II ...... ....... .. .. 95 ~ Ii '' 
Choice Family ....................... 1 60 W., :! '' ooL·uMN .. 
High Compliments froID Gov. 
lloadJ7, the Mayor, Sheriff 
and Cit:lzens ot· Ctn .. 
~inua&i. 
Tuelday'a Cincinnati Enqui-rer rives the 
following glowing account oftbe honors paid 
to the 17~hRegimeot, 0. N. G.- Co. C. (the 
Vance Cadets), of1hia city, belonging to that 
command: 
All was good humor a.mone-the soldiers at 
the Jail l11St night. The boye had heard that 
they were to go home thia morning, and 
every one was glad at the proepect of laying 
aaide his regimentals and donning citizen's 
garb again. The ten days that the boys of the 
lith Regiment have been under arm• have 
,eemed a long time 1 especially since there 
was nothing more ucitfog than guard duty 
after the first two days. Col. Pococlc and hi1 
command deserve <:redit for the way in which 
they performed every duty required of them. 
The State doea nQt boa1t of & more gentle· 
manly or more soldierly body of men. Sheriff 
Hawkin, speaks very highly of the way in 
which they ha.e conducted them1elvu "hile 
on duty at the Jail,and says that he is under 
great oblieatione both to Col. Pocock and h ia 
command. 
Yesterday af'lernoon Gov . Hoad1y. Sheriff 
Hawkin11, Mayor Stephens a.nd ex.Gov. John 
D. Cox, of the Citizenis' Cowmittee, held a 
conference, Ptt which it was decided that the 
17th Regiment be relieved. For the further 
protection of the Jail it was decided to place 
at the disposal of Sheriff Hawkins fift.y spe-
cial police officers and r;ife:ut. Mark ~aogdon 1 
who will be in chargi of the Gantling gun. 
In addition to this force the 1st Regiment 
continue to hold itself in readines., for a call 
at the Armory on COurt street. The militia. 
are all!lo under the demand of Sheriff Haw· 
kine. 
At the conclutiion of the conference the 
regiment was dra11rn up in line 11Dd the good 
nn·s waa read to them. Gov. Bo&dly add.resa-
ed them, thanking &od complimenting them 
in person for their brave and soldiery con· 
duct. 
Ma.yor Ste-phena and others a110 made a few 
remarks of a. pleyant nature. Col. Pocock 
for himself and men, then thanked Sheriff 
Hawkin11, Q'J.artermaster·General Ryan, Mr. 
Parker and others for the fine treatment that 
they had received at their band s; and the 
boys cheered their approval lustily. 
The following comm.unica.tions explain 
themaelvea; 
CJNCINN.lTl 1 Apr. 7, '84. 
CoL. E. J. POCOCK, Commanding 17th 
Regiment on duty at Hamilt•n Couuty Jaili 
Cincinnati, Ohio: You will be relieved from 
duty in time to reach the Little Miami Depot 
at 8 o'clock A.. M. of April 8th. Please 11.r· 
rangedetailll of movement with Ralph Peters, 
Supt. of P., C. and St. L. Company. 
G.EORGE BOADLY, Governor. 
A WELL DKSEBVED TESTIMONIAL. 
CINCJNNATI,Apr. 7. '84. 
To CoL. E. J. Pococx, Commanding 17th 
Regiment, 0. N. G.-Dtar Sfr: ,ve taketbe 
occas ion of the clOlie of your snvice here to 
attest the soldiery and patriotic conduct of 
yourself, your officen1 and men, in the cheer· 
ful manner in which you and they have 
obeyed the original call to come to the relief 
of Cincinnati, and in remaining after the rest 
of the National Guard was allowed to go 
home. ,ve know that your continu.ed stay 
wn.s a very onplea1a.nt duty, and one which 
you would gladly have avoided, bot, in the 
opinions or citizens and o! civil authorities, 
such stay for a. time w&s a necessity, and the 
order to do so won Id not have been made ex -
cept u~on a g1meral ooncnrrence a.s to aueh 
nece1a1ty. 
The exemplary manner in which the duty 
has been done has put the city and the State 
under lasting obligations to you and yocr regi-
ment, which we &re glad to recognize in the 
molt explicit and uoquaUfied terms . 
Very respectfully and trul1 yours, 
GEORGE HOADLY,Governor, 
THOS. J. STl!iPHENS, Mayor, 
MORTON L. BA WAINS, Sheriff, 
J. D Cox, C.h. Ex.Com.ofCit'ns. 
A telegr am was received in Mt. Vernon an-
nouncing that the boya would arrive home in 
the afternoon of that day, and a.rraogementa 
which had been going on were puihed rapidlf 
ahead to accord them a. titting reception. A 
number of la.die, and gentlemen met in the 
parlon of Mrs. lf. M. Murphy, Monday even· 
fog, and agre ed upon the planl!I of entertain· 
ment . The ladie,, with tuacrj,y, agreed to 
undertake the getting up of a substantial 
banquet, &nd, although the time wa, 11hort1 
they performed their part well-M the well 
filled table, crowded with every lu:1.ury, that 
00(:upied the armory and awaited the arrival 
or the gallant boys in blue, bore ample evi-
denoe, to say nothiog of tho avidity with 
which the young heroH devoured tha luciotts 
edibles placed before them. 
The gentlemen of the committee performed 
their duty by securing the eenice, of the 
Cooper Cornet Band and arranging the order 
of the procession. At 2 o'clock, Tuesday 
nfl.ernoon, a large number of our citizen, as-
sembled on th• · Pnblic Square, an<l shortly 
thereafter the proces,ion was formed in the 
following order : 
._ SQUAD OP POLIC.B:. 
COOPE.R CORSET BA.lfD ·. 
MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL IN CARRIAGES. 
JOE HOOKER POST, O. A. R. 
CITIZENS AND COMMITrEE IN CABRIA..0:ES. 
NO. 2 HOSE CART .AND !;QUAD. 
The boys of Co. C., a.fter diumbarking 
from the u :preilS train, on the Blue Gras1 
ro&d, formed iuto line and taking a position 
in the proc11sion the line of march was taken 
up-until Monument Square wu reached, 
where a dela.y of ten. mioute11 occurred while 
Crowell, the Pbotoerapher 1 made a 1ie-.r of 
the proce111ion. After conntermarcbing the 
column proceeded down Maiu to Vine, and 
,vest on Vine to the Armory. Co. C marched 
into the old famillar hall, 11U.cked arms and 
stood at parade rest. The Mayor and Council 
alighted from the carriag e•, a.nd when a11 
were within the military were called to at· 
tention nnd marched by .file.s t.o aeat11 about 
the table. 
Mayor Culbert.on being called for, respond• 
eel in a short but ,rarm address of welcome, 
coneratulating the mem'ben or the company 
npon their safe arrival home and commeod -
iog them for their ,·a.lor and loyalty in re· 
aponding to the call of the Governor to pre-
1erve the peace and protec_t. the property of 
the metropolis of Ohio. Ile reminded them 
tbat twenty yeara ugo1 that day, Col. Jos. W. 
Vance (whose name they have adopted) met 
hi, death while riding at the head of hia re.ri-
ment. He admonished them to emulate the. 
character or that upright-. honorable and 
chri1Uan gentleman in their walks throueh 
life. 
Capt. Murphy re1ponded in a neat 1peeeh, 
thanking thoae to whom the company wa.a in· 
debted for the reception and banquet, asaur• 
ing those present th&t the Vance Cadet, fully 
appreciated the oomplimeni and enr stood 
rea.dy 1o re1pond to the call of duty. 
Chaplain Musson then jnvolted the bleuiag 
of Deity, and a momeut later the boys were 
enjoyin r a 11good ,qua.re meal"-not having 
had a mor11l of food since 5 o'clook in the 
moraing. They were abundantly aerved by 
the two dozeo or more ]a.dies compo11iAg the 
oommiltee, a.ud afterward• found tim~ to min-
gle with their friends and relate their adnn. 
ture1 JD the oity of mobs and muaio-the 
Paris of America. 
Capt . .Murpliy t.ntertained the 11peetaton 
with the experiences of hi• company at Cin· 
cionati, aayjng that they had been well treat. 
ed during their &btence, but wer• gJad to be 
at home once more. The mewbera of the 
company, he uic!,, alth ough a majority of 
them weHl Republicans, were unanim ou , in 
their: praise of GoT. Hoadly, for hia courtesy 
and consideration toward them. 
Co. C, after the banquet., gan three rous-
fog cbeera and a "tiger" to the ladies and 
gentJemen of Mt. Vernon for ~he graciou1 
manner in which they had been welcomed 
hack. Checn were also ginn for tlle officers 
of the oompa~y 1 after which the stacked arm• 
were placed in the rack.a and the boya were 
Cree to go where they pleaaed. 
K. C T. A.. 
A !II davits, The Peo1,te of \Vbc e1iug .<I.roused 
to the Advantages of tile 
!!It. V., C. & W. Uy. A reporter of the BANNER weat to the B. 
& 0. depot Jast Thursday enning, audon the 
arrival of No. 8 (Maufield acooll!modation) 
met and had a few moments conversation J • .M. Scanlon 1 Chief Engineer of the Can• 
with lir. A. J. Duun, the conductor of the non Ball Line, Mt. V., C. & W. R. R.1 who 
train, in reference to the statements pub· has just com1Jleted the rnrny from thia city 
lished in the BANNEK, and which were made to Marion, reports the following distance,: 
by Miss Bricker-asserting that she was an From the B. &: 0. depot, Mt. Vernon, to the 
eye-witness to Dunn pushing George McCor- crouing of the C., C. 1 C. & I. at Cardiniton, 
mick from the rear of the train near Yanattas 22 8·10 rililes; from the tame point to Marion 
on the evening of Mo.reh 28th. 36 1-10 miles. From the foot of Gay street to 
Mr. Dunn entered a gener ul denial to her lhe crossing of the N. Y ., P. & 0., or depot of 
version of the occurrence, and having bat a the Chica(Co & Atlantic R. R. in Marion, 
few seconds to spare at tha.t time-hie train 381·10 miles. From Coshocton to Marion, 
being a little behindhand-he agreed to stop 7G 1·10 milea. 
off in Mt . Vernon onFridt:iy and e.xplain his General Joneswa.sseen by a BANNER rep· 
full connection with the matter. On Friday reaeutativeoo Tuesday, and aays the pro•· 
he came here in company with Dr. Charles pect• of the Cannon Ball Linc grow bright.er 
Priest, of Newark, and eaUed upon theB.AN· everr day. The people along the proposed 
NER. Be narrated in astraight·forwa.rd roan· route are getting a.roused and are beginning to 
ner the incidents of tbe trip on that night, take hold of the project in earnest. Upon 
in wbiob he was substantiated bs Dr. Prie,t. being asked the question, "What are the 
Feeling sati sfied that bis statements would Wheeling folks dorng towards the road?" 
have more-weight in the community where Genersl Jones produced a copy of the Wheel• 
he we.s huts:lightly acquo.iuted, he concluded ing Rtgi,tt1· 1 of last Saturday, containing an 
to make them in the form of an affida\·it, article so full of interest tl1at we copy it in 
and therefore visited the railroad company's full: 
attoriiey for that purpose. That he may "One of the most interc&ting of the railroad 
have the foll be-nefit of his statements, we problem• for the people of Wheeling to con-
publit1h his affidavit in full, together with &1der, is thatoft'ered by the Mt. Vernon, Co• 
one made by Dr.Prie!lt. Mr. Dunn says he shocton and Wheeling railroad, in its pro· 
has a number of witnesses who will corrobor· posed entry and ita proposed connections . 
ate him-among otberlii being Representative This road has been written of so frequently 
Miles, of Morrow county, who was 00 the that perhaps its line and intentione are well 
train enroute to Fredericktown. We can f!ay known. In brief 1 it proposes to ruu from 
that after inquiry we find Mr. Dunn bears a lhrion, in the North.western part of Obio, 
good reputation among the railroad officials through Mt. Vernon and Coshocton to ,vheel· 
as well as in Newark, Mansfield and other ing. At Marion it wiJI connect with the 
points where he is well·known. Chicago and Atlantic, giving this end a 
CONDUCTOR DUNN 1S AFFIDAVIT. l!!horter tbrou""sh line West than by any other 
The &ate of OMo,Licking Oounty,u. route. The eastern outlet will depend upon 
], A. J. Dunn, make solemn o&th tha.t I circum!.tance•, including the proposed bridge 
was conductor in charge of the Mam,fi~ld ao- at the North end. The ,vheeling and Har 
commodation train ou the B. & 0. R. R., ri ,burg would afford the bed and shorte 6t 
which ]eft Newark at 6 P. M., Friday, March 
28, 1884. After lening Newark I proceeded line East to the seaboard and would be very 
to take up tickets and collect fares M usual, acceptable. Or, the B. & 0. might do, under 
and at the rear end of the last car a. young · other circumstances. But there is 
man, with whom I was not acquainted of 
medium size, dress:ed in dark clothes, ~a. ANOTHER POJ::,;'T 'TO BE CONSIDERED. 
atanding with hill back to the stove. When "The Chicago & AUaotic is & Hugh Jewett 
I asked him for his ticket he replied he had road, and Hugb Jewett is interested also in 
none; I then asked him for bis fare, he amid the P ., v. & 0., or the "Economites' road/' 
he had no money; to which I replied "you 
ought not to eet on the train wit:bout a ticket ttnd that road is bound to come. If the Call· 
or money.' 1 We were at that time approach - non Ball line connects with the C. & A. at 
ing Vanatta,, and after some further conver- llarion, it will certaioJy get the P., V. & O. 
sation, tiuding I could get neither ticket or connections, and thence East through the gas 
money of him, I told him he must get off at 
that ,tati on . I noticed Dr. 8. C. Priest, of coal and coke fields of Pennsylvania. 
Newark, Ohio, and H. :M Prie st , Esq., of This throngh line is bound to come, and it, 
Steubenville, Ohio 1 PresideDt of the LaBelle possibly rem!!.ios for Wheeling to say whether 
Nail Works ot Wheeling, were atandiog at 
that end of the car close by me. When the it shall cross !he Ohio at this point and Inn 
train stopped at Yanattas, I to]d the young through Wheeling, or whether the bridge 
man that he must get off. He replied 11do you Ehall be located at Portland and the line cross 
w&ot me to get off?" I replied "yea, that is the Pan.Handle of ,Yest Virginia at that 
what I want/' He then walked forward ihro' 
the car and stopped on the car platform until point, givrng Wheeling a wide berth. 
I again requested him to get off, when he The Central Ohio wo.s to have come through 
stepped down onto the atation platform and Wheeling, but it was shunted off and the 
aaid "I am off.1' I repijed "yea,andl wa.nt you 
to ,tay off." Up to thu time I bad not touched bridge went acro!s at BenWO\Jd; e.nd where 
him and the train was at that time standing nothing but a small "rillaa:e was seen is now 
ati1l. The young man then 11tarted forward the ffouriehing dty o! Jiellaire. The Ecouo-
along the !lide of the train towards the engine mites road ia ,ure to come, seeking a western 
a.nd I started the train. He then caught on 
A. I.. Murphy vs. ,villiam N. Miller;action 
on account, a.mountc]aimed $400.25. 
Ashland Co1lege vs. Hosmer ,v. ,vorkman; 
action on promissory note, amount claimed 
$100. 
John Foote n. J. Vi. Stemm and David 
Cosmer; civil action for money. 
Dan Struble vs. J. ,v. and Joseph Haw. 
kios and George Scott; action on promissory 
note, amount ctr.imed $1092.22. 
,v.C. Dungckwick vs. Cooper Mfg. Co.; 
action on dra.ft. amount claimed $259.70. 
PROBATE COU UT. 
The fol1owing are the minutc.!l of im• 
portance transacted in the Probate Court 
since our la.st publication: 
,vm of Henry Pratt filed; commi~son issued 
to take testimony of 0. F. Colville, one tbe 
witnesses to the wil1. 
C. 0. Poland, administrator or ,v. A. 
Disney; report of sale nud deed ordered. 
Guardians inyeotory filed by M. Johmon 
guardian of Lawrence Fiddler. 
Application filed by Tbos. Odbert a.nd J. 
L. Hig-by to be relea,sed from the bond of 
R.B.nndWm.,Velsh,executor of Sarah J. 
,velsh. 
Final account filed by B. ,v. McCreary, 
one of the executon Mary McCreary. 
Application of John Harrod executor of 
Jacob He.rrod for the erection of a monument 
withduwn. 
MA.RillAGH LICENSES. 
Following are the Marriage License11 is -
sued by the Probate Court, since our last 
publication: 
Thos. Harding and Mary A. Platt. 
Gideon E. Jones and Dora L. Green. 
Elias Allen and May Belle Myers. 
l:XQU:C.ST DE LUNATICO. 
Tlle following parties have been adjudged 
insane and application has been filed for their 
ad'i:nisaiOn to the Central Asylum: Mahala 
Morrison, Angeline Butcher, Henry Eg-
gleston1 Harriet Taylor. 
OOMMISSIONERS' DOINGS 
Following is the business of importance 
il'ansacted by the County Commissioner,, 
since our 11'1.St rep ort: 
The sum of $280 was allowed to D. C. Lewis 
in settlement for making city maps. 
Tbe contract for masonry at the Cunning'.-
ham ford was awarded to Edgar Latta. 
A petition was presented signed by the 
citizeu oi Middlebury and adjacent township 
praying for the coo11truction of an iron bridge 
across the north fork of Owl Creek on the 
lands of Wm. Watkini. 
The insurance on the Court House to the 
amount of $10,000 was renewed with Jacob 
Horn and Howard Harper. 
REAL ESTA.TR TRANSFERS. 
Following are the transfers of real estate 
for Knox county, as recorded during the 
past l'e ek: 
James lsrae] etux. toJno.McConnell, 
lot in Mt. Vtrnon ......................... .4000 00 
Wheat (Longberry) ............................. : 1 00 
Wheat (Shortberry New Whent) .... O 95@ .... .. 
Old Wh eat ............................. $ ...... @ ..... . 
The Trade supp1ied at usual discount. 
Orders can be left with local dealers, at the 
Mill, or by posta],nnd will be promptly filled. 
Mt. Vernon Produce Jlarket. 
Corrected every Wednesday evening by 
llessn. ARMSTRONG & MILLER, Grocers, 
cornedlain and Gambierstreets: 
Butter ........................... , .................... 22c: 
Egga ................................................. .. 12c 
Lard ............................................... · .. 10c 
Potatoes .................... ... ....................... .. 30c 
Green Apples ...................................... 75 
Hickory Nuts ........ ................................ 90 
BOSTON WOOL MARKET. 
The following arc ,valter Brown & Co's 
(April 7) quotations for wool in Bo!ton, for 
Ohio and Pennsylvania clips: 
XX and above ...... . .......................... 37 40c 
X .................................................. 35 
No. I ..... ................ ..... .. ... .. ... .... ..• .. 36 
No. 2 .......................................... 30 
Common ..... ................................... 26 
Fine Delaine ................ ... ............. . . 
No. 1 Combing aud Delaine .............. 44 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Mn. Norton, of the firm of Norton & 
Kindrick, bas returned from New York 
City, where ,ho has purchMed • large 
and varied assortmeut ot Milllnerr and 
Fancy Good•, which are now open for in-
spection. They would be pleMed to h11.ve 
you call and examine the 1:1me a.t their 
new room oppos!te the Postoffice, Vine 
•treet, Mt. Vernon. Aprl0·3t 
Don't carry the baby ! Get 
one of the hantlsome Cabs 
they sell so cheap at T. L. 
Clark & Son's. 
Beuutiful. 
The sl.ylea of LRce Curtains ebown Ly 
J. Sperry & Co. A new ,tock :l<otling· 
b&m and Applique Lace will be opened 
April 12th or 14th. AprillO 4w 
Notice to Water Consumers. 
All persons}putting in Wa· 
ter Connections for the next 
sixty days will be furnished 
all Service Pipes, Hydrants, 
Valves, Sprinklers, etc., by 
the Trustees at actual cost.-
This is done to enable all per-
sons wanting water to be sup-
plied at the lowest possible 
cost. Remember, the offer is 
only open for sixty days ! By 
Order of the 
TRUSTEES OF WATER WORKS. 
MT. VERNON, Mar. 26, '84. 
Mr•. Norton & Kindrick hne added to 
their Block of Embrolder_!', Silk!!, Chc-
rniels, Araeenes and all mnteriAl used in 
fancy work, all the new shades &nd kinds. 
Call and see them at their new room op-
posiLe the Post Office, Vine street, Mt. 
C. W. McKEE, County Auditor. 
Rugs and Hassocks, a good 
assortment at T. L. Clark & 
Son's. 
Silks. 
Bargains at J. SPERRY & Co. 
Clearing Up Sale. 
In order to clean up stock 
and get ready for New Spring 
Goods, we will from now until 
April 1st, sell everything in 
our store at reduced prices. 
m~r20tf J. S. RrNGWALT. 
Rag Carpets,Hemp Carpets, 
Venetian Carpets-all kinds 
of Carpets at 'r. L. Clark & 
Son's, successors to 0. M. 
Arnold. 
To.The Northwest and the far West. 
No highway of travel haa received 
more flattering notice• from the public 
lhau the Chicago, Milwaukee acd St. 
Paul Railway, t.he pioneer ehort line and 
the popuh.r route to the Northwest and 
Far We•t. Whether one's Mecca be 
Omaha, St. Ps.ul, Minneapolia or Dakote. 1 
on tbe the different branche~ of tbi11 
muc11 traveled thoroughfare, or eveu if 
one'e destination be to points atill more 
remot e, it preecata without a doubt, the 
grea.tPst. ad\'antagea to the traveler in bis 
,"restward coul'ic. Apart. from its excell-
ent road-bed, its fine coachee, and the 
grand scfmery through which it paues, 
its dining cars aod sen•ice are probably 
the most sumptuous of aoy railroad in the 
world. Indeed, the \Vest.era lines, and 
col.ably the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 
Paul, fairly lead their eMtero rival• in 
the matter of comfort.I admioi,tered to 
their p&l!eDgera. So that \Vitb etati1llc1 
to show one'! life is safer in the average 
railway train than when sitting in one's 
borne or when engaged in one'• legiti-
mate busioeu, the traveler who plaee11 
himself ucder the guardianship of a well 
regulated railway may prosecute hi1jour · 
ney with a feeling of comfort and security 
as great as when reclining in his arm· 
chair amid his o"·n lau& et penalt:!. 
For the benefit of those deeiring to 
emi~rate to Dakota and other localitie1 
in the northft'f!tor fnrweat, the Chicago, 
Milwaut ee & St. Paul Railr;ay Company 
h .. publi•hed an illustrated pamphlet full 
of common een1e, fact& and valuable infor• 
mation and statistic,, which will be sent 
free of charge, by addre6iiog A. V. H. 
Corpenler, General Passenger A!!,out, Mil· 
,uukee, Wis. Feb21·6m 
EVERY BOTTLE OF 
P ALlllER'S 
ALL KIN S OF ItEAL ESTATt; 
UOUGHT, SOLD AND EX-
CHANGED. 
No 3811 H OUSE and lot one square South of Pub-lie Square, on Main St.,Fredcricktowo, 
Ohio, at the low prioe of $450, in payment& 
$25 cuh and $5 per month. A bargnin-rent 
only! 
No 388. 
H OUSE aud lot corner Dyouton nnd Cedar street,, excellent fruit, ,i:ood well 
and ciatern, hou se contniu.s four rooms and 
cellar, sold two years ago for $900, will aelJ 
now for $150, in paym, nt of $50 cruih and $10 
per month. Little more than rent! 
No 387 
B RICK BOUSE, eorn~r ·woo .. tcr and Cot• tagestreeta; contains 5 rooms ant.I ceJlar, 
coal house, &c., good we JI nod ci!!otern. Price 
$1,000, ou pnymentsof $50 ca1th nnd $10 per 
qiouth. Secure a home with your rent money t 
No 386 
H OUSE .and LOT on Boynton street, near Gambier Avenue; excellent fruit· good 
well, stnble, etc. Price HOO on paymc'nts of 
$50 eatih and $10 per month'. AnoUier pt1-rty 
can no,-.-!ltop throwing awny his money for 
rent! A bargain! ! 
No 383 H OUSE AND LO'l' in ,vat erford , Kno.z: Co., O.; house contains four rooms and 
cellar; storeroom on same lot; also, 15tnble 
buggy shed, w·ood house, smoke hoase, good 
well, etc. All for $800, on pa.vment& of $100 
cash aud $10 per month. l ,.;m pay rent no 
longer! 
No. 381 
8 0 ACRES within the corporation of Deshler, Ilenry county, Ohio nt the 
junction oftbe B. & 0. and .D. & M. il!c.I, the 
land is cr~sed by the latter road; Deshler has 
a population of ~mo. Price $2,600, on any kind 
of paymeot11 to suit purcbtuier; will trade fo • 
a goo<l little fa.rm in Knox county. • 
No 38!1 
H OUSE and lot on Norton street; htuEe 
contains ilve rooms and cellar welJ 
etc. Price $600, on payment of $25 ca@h and 
$10 per month; rent only. 
:No 383 
U NDIVIDED half intere at u hui.inc11 property iu Deibl er , Ohio; 2 lots nnd 2 
story building on Main St.; storeroom 25xl:i0 
feet; 2d story dh•jded into five rooms for 
tl wellings ; nt the low price c,f f350. 
. No 377 N EW FRAME llOUSE 1 corner Ca.liloun ant.I Cottage sts.; two rooms nod cellar 
fu11 lot. Pdce $660 011 1>aymcnta of :r;2.5 
cash and $5 per month; rent on lyl 
No 378 VACANT LOT, Cor. Park and Sugar Sls,, at $2i5 on any kind of pttywentl!I to E:uit. 
No 379 N EW FRAME llOUSE, two rooms anU cellor, on Cottage st reet, gootl wcil, full 
lot. Price $550; $25 co.sh and $5 per month. 
Don't fail to isecure n home when it ean be 
hnd for rent.al paym<'nt:1. 
No 880 O~OICE Vacant Lot on Park St. 1 at i;-300, 1u payruent of ~5 per month. 
No 376 
the rear end o! the forward cu-stood on the outlet, and it will find it where the most ad-
1ower step of the car and held on to the rai1- Tantt1.geous rout~ appe2n1-at Wheeling, if 
ing. I ae:aio stopped tbe train and told the the proper 11ieps are taken, at Short Creek 
young iuan to ~et off; he-did not do ao, and I 
tried to push htm off the step; he held on to otherwise. 
Geo. lL Sligar et a.I. to Geo. D. Grees-
ling, land in Pleaun t .................... 1200 00 Vernon, Ohio. Adrl0·81 
FL.I.VORING 
EXTRACJTS, 
OllOlCE RUILDING LOT, corner ol Bnrges!!I and Divjsion strcet.!!I. Price 
$400, and good lot, corner of Ilarkncsa and 
Division streets, nt $300, on pnyweota of one 
dollar per week. Young man rnvcyoa.r cigar 
moucy a.nd buy a home! l Philipp Schweikert to FJorenceJ. Sey-
mour, lot in Mt. Vernon ................ 650 00 White Red Check and Foney Mat Lemon Vanilla, &c., bu blown in the Glu• the hand-r&il, but I finaHy succeeded in Mr. A. B. Paull, one of the directors of the 
pushing him off and he fell down but imme· 11Can11on Ball line/ 1 ia in the city, and a 
diat.ely got up a.od as I 11tarted the train, he R egister reporter ycsterdav. bad 
Robert L. Johlllmn et u.x. to John L. 
Higbie, land in Clinton ............ ... 1600 00 
• ' - and lithographed on the iahel, the name of tings at J. s1~ERRY & Co. the firm of 
. NO. 373. N EW TWO STORY FRA:IIE TIOUSE on Ilnmtramick street contains 8 room, 
aud cellar, veranda, 11 well finished bou1:e 
with slate roof, glnte mantels, wardrobes, &c., 
filter in cistern, lot 73x 132 ft. Price ou long 
time $2500, diseouut for 1ohort time or etl.Bh. 
Another lot adjoining with atablc can be bad 
for $360. 
ru.n around to the rear end of the train as if 
inleoding to catch on again. He did not do AN EXIIAUSTIYE AND l~TERESTIKG TALK 
50 and the train pulled out lea.ving him there. with him, relative to the proposed entry of 
The last I aaw of him after the train had 1hat road to Wheeling. He filed a copy of 
pulled out and left him, he was walking 
aloag the side of the railroad track at the the articles of agreement of the company, 
station-eorue two and a half miles from yesterday, with the Secretary of State. The 
'IThere the remains of George McCormick capital stock ii $100,000, which will be in-
were found. This was 12 minutes past 6 creased to $5,000,000, a.c.d ha, authority 1 nn• 
o'clock, and wa.s llt11l daylight wben we left 
Leander R lfa11 et ux. to Mary Skeen 
lot in Buckeye City .............. .. ....... 1600 00 
Tbomu Odbert. et u:i:. and H H Greer 
to Jaeob L Hauk, land rn Liberty .. 11000 00 
Henry Ai Young et ux. to Ebenezer S 
Graham, land in Clinton ................ 5500 00 
E 8 Graham et nl. to Shannon Douds 
et al., land in .Moo roe ............ ...... .4000 (IQ 
Nelson Dorris et ux. to Osker Shaw, 
Curtain Fixtures, Shade 
Pulls, and the Buckeye Cur-
tain Clasps at T. L, Clark & 
Son's, successors to 0. M. 
Arnold. 
E. A. P,lcLHER & ORO., 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
BEWARE OF Il!ITATTONS. 
S.p2!'8Syl 
him at the ata.tion. The young man waa not der the lawa of Ohio, to issue and negotiate 
.truck or in any way injured by my train. It it.!! bonds. It has &!ready sent communica. 
i11 not pos:sible that he could have been. tions to CounciJ, annoitcing its intention of 
Neither '""&She put off the train while it waa coming to Wheeling, and asking t-0 be heard; 
in motion. A. J. DUNN. . Sworn to &:c. it will now sbortly"go before Council with a. 
AFFIDAVIT OF B. C. PRIEST. 
State of Ohio, County oj .Licking, aa. 
8. C. Prieat make!! aoJemo oath and sap 
that on Friday evening, Ma.rch 28, 1884, I, rn 
compaoy with H. M. Pries t, Esq., of Steu -
benville, Ohio, was in the rt:ar car, of the 
Mansfield accommodation train of the B. & 
0. R'd, which le~ Newark at 6 r. M. We 
took a seat on the Eaat side of the ear but 
1hortly after the train started lfe went to the 
rear eo4 of the car to look out at the eountrr . 
I noticed & young man of medium 11ize, rn 
dark clothes. standing by us in the rear end 
o! the car . ,vhen the conductor Andy Dunn, 
came along collecting fares and ticketa the 
young man had no ticket. He aud the oon-
ductor had some conveniation and I heard the 
conductor say ,''If you have no tioket or 
money you ought not to ha.ve got on the train, 
and you must get off at thi1 1,1,11.tion." 
We were then ju1t coming into Vanattu. 
When the train stopped at V&nattas the 
young JY>an walked quietly along the aisle of 
the car. The conductor following after him 
out at the forward end of the car. My friend 
and I then took our seats. The train had 
come to a foll stop. I noticed other pas.ser.-
gera ge ttinl:' off. The train 1000 started and I 
noticed & confusion and the conductor on the 
platform of the forward car signalling lhe 
train to stop. The train did stop and from 
appearances I jnd ged some one wu being put 
oft. I then noticed the man going to the rear 
of the train and surmising that he would at· 
tempt to get on again I atepped to the rear 
end of the car. He 1bowevertrua.de no attempt, but quietly walkecJ acro!S the track and the 
laat I 11a" of him he wus standin1 on the 
East !!lide of tbe track &ewe moved on out of 
sight. S. C. PRIEST. 
Sworn to &:c. 
ELECTION RETURNS. 
A ~'air Day, Lish& Vote, and the 
Usual Republican JlajQrities. 
It was evident at the Democratic city con· 
ventioo 1 from the refusal or dec1ination of 
the leaders of the patty to allow their name! 
to be used as candidate!!, that the municipal 
election in Mt. Vernon, so far as Demo<'racy 
was concerned, wu to be permitted to go by 
default. When it was too late to make any 
con teat1 the fact beca.me evident that if there 
had been any kind of no effort made &everal 
of our candidates could have beea elected by 
handsome majorities, a1 there was warm op -
position and apatby in the Republican ranks 
to many of their nominees. 
The return• as ·compiled by the cit 1 and 
town!b ip Clerks are as follows : 
MAYOR. 
,v. C. Culbertson, (R) 814; B. L.Swetland, 
(D) 391; Culbert.Ion's majority, 4:l3. 
CITY SOLICITOR . 
C. A. Merriman, 778; S . J. Brent, 424; 
Merriman'• msjority 1 354. 
FOR WATER WORKS 'l"RUSTEli 
The name of Mr. Frank L. Fairchild was 
placed upon both ticketa and he received 1201 
votes. 
TBUSTEE OF CE:YETEBY. 
John H. Stevens 798, Thos. Shaw 418; 
ijtevena' majority, 380. 
,. 
BOABD OF EDUCATION. 
Republicans-,v. C. Cooper 768, B. B. 
Scott 719, F. C. Larimore 723; Democrat.-
John Ponting 379, J ho 8. Braddock 406, J. 
J . Fultz 369. 
COUNCILMEN .um A8SESSO:a.8-FIR6T WARD. 
definite propoaition. The plans aud profile& 
of the line into the city are now preparing, 
and will be submitted, with. an appropriale 
ordinance, in u. few day,. The comvany will 
also ofter a proposition to tbe city and county 
to aubl!!cribe to the capital stock a. auw not 
exceeding $150,000, to be paid as follewa: 
One·half when. the track or roaa bed sha.11 be 
graded, the residue when the line is complet-
ed and the cars running into tbe city . 
TUIS PBOPOSED LUIE IN'l,'O TlIE CITY. 
i1 a feasible one, though perhaps rather ex· 
pensive. It is from the eastern pier of the 
Union bridge at the Top null, to'fcntbstreet. 
follow iog the line of the a1ley between Alar· 
ket and Main street.. A list of the property 
holdtrs along the line ia belog secured, to 
gether with the Talues of the property · 
There are several depot ideas at Tenth street' 
including sites on the property of Armstrong' 
Coen & Co.'s mill, the Grant house and the 
old market house. Mr. Pa.ul has a big scheme 
of building a Union passenger depot there, 
with an outlet Ea.t by tunneling Wheeling 
hill a.t'l'enth street, coming out at the creek, 
on the Peoimiula. This, however, is in the 
future, though a i;cheme of that kind will 
certainly be agitated at some notdistant time.'' 
A~IUSEHENTS. 
llARRY WATSON lll' "1,000 WRINKLES." 
'fhis:great attraction will appear at Wood· 
ward Opera Hou.!11 on 1.fonday evening, April 
14th. Mra. and .Mr. Harry Wab1•n wiJl ap· 
pear in the comedy of''l,000 winkles.'' They 
will be 1upported by a .first class company. 
Read the following notice: 
Harry Ws.tson and his wife, .A.lice Hutch· 
ings f)Upporled by a good compauy of their 
own, opened a.t the Standard .to a packed 
house in their new comedy, Wrrnkles, which 
made a hit. The comedy is in two acts a.nd 
tells a funny but rambling dory, the princi· 
pal characters in which are RudolP.h Gendel-
mever a comic German and his wife. In the 
second act Mr. and Mrs. Wauson do their 
specialties conaistlog of eong and danees:1 and 
.everal interesting musical act.s. ,vatson is a 
good comedian in his line and siogs and 
dances :fiuell.. Ile ha! aowe new gags that 
go very wel. Mr11. Wabon affords him coo-
11iderableas1istance in mak_ing Wrinkles an 
enjoyable success.-St. LoulS Giobt·Dnnocrat, 
Msrch 17. 
NIP AND TUCK. 
Harry V{ebbcr's Combination played to 
fair busioe!!S at ,voodward Opera. Hou&e, 
Tuesday night. Barry ,vebber as the de· 
tective ''Nicholas Nip" and Lou R. 1h.ddox 
ae his partoer "Tracer Tuck,'1 were immense, 
but aside from the acting of Mre. Eva ,v ehUer 
the bala.cce of the aupportwas tame-particu-
larly that of "Lady Beaufort," who made the 
audience "very tired." 
BLUE GRASS EXCUBSION. 
Since we have inaugurated our monthly 
excursions, we a.re glad to know that tbe peo· 
ple apprecit1.te them, and we aim to give them 
attractions that wiH be bene:fieiaJ nod useful. 
The fourth regu1ar excursion to CoJumbus 
will be on Thurgday, April 17th, to aee Sell,' 
Broe. Circus--aix shows combint:d under one 
canvass. A specia1 trnin will return after 
the evening perfo rma nce, about 11 0 1c]oek. 
Fare for round trip only one dollar. E .T. 
Affleeek, G. P.A. 
====== 
Resignation of Mr. Affleck. 
land in Union ................. . ........... .. 824 00 
John W Westlake ('tux. to :Mary A 
Oliver, land in Jefferson ... ........... . 1000 00 
Levi Strouse et ux. to Ja.wes Oliver, 
lnnd in Jeffer11 ............................. 760 00 
Nathaniel Kinney to Sarah M 
Fletcher, lot in Amity .......... ......... 230 00 
LG Benedict et ux. to Mary Darling, 
lot in Fredericktown ................... 800 00 
Challen Cook to Stephen Cook, land 
in Middlebury ...... ................... ..... 800 00 
M P Houes et ux to Alice J Randall, 
lotin Fredericktown ...................... 160 00 
Ilugh Kirkpatrick et ux . to AB Kirk-
patrick, land in Pike .......... ... ..... .4215 00 
Jonathan N Bu"r et ux. to Henry B 
Curtis, quit e1aim ........................ .. 
Alex McGrew etu.x . to \\-m G1lruore, 
land in Berlin ............................. 9500 00 
H N Stow to Isaac Grubb, lot in North 
Liberty .. ..................................... 625 c,o 
Daniel V aoce to SO Vance, land in 
,Miller .. ........................................ 4000 00 
Martin F Banbury to Rebecca Logs· 
don, lot 1n Buckeye City ..... . ........ 600 00 
Mary E Elliott to Alexander Elliott 
et al., land in Monroe .................... 600 00 
John S Dowda et ux . fo ·wmiam H 
Greer, land in Uonroe ................... 1000 00 
Dudley C Whitney et ux. to Channing 
F Rice, laud in Brown ........ . .. ." ...... S600 00 
W W Parmenter to J \V. Parmenter 
land iu .Morrie .......... .................. :4050 00 
J. McConneU to James 1srael, lot in 
Mt. Vernon .................................. 1500 00 
,v. Lu sh et u.x, to A. H. Buch&nau 
Jand in Howard .............................. 2900 00 
Benj. Shrimplin et ux, to Mary Ken· 
ney lot in Amity ....... ... ................. 130 09 
Ir& Trine et ux, to Daniel Struble 
land in Wayne ..... ........................ 2000 00 
Geo. R. Martin et ux, Perry Mills la.nd 
in Clinton ..... ............................... 1243 29 
Geo. R. Martin et ux, to Samuel M. 
Cochran laud in Pleasant ............... 550 00 
0. H. Elliott to Jacob Young land in 
J.Cooroe .. .. ............ .... ....•...•... ........ 700 00 
O. Elliott et ux, to Henry Patterson 
}and in llonroe ............................. 400 00 
,vmiam Llbarger et ux,to Fred Hart-
man Ian in Morris ....................... 31-00 00 
John Bartlett et ux, to Aron Barton 
land in Mor ris ... .... ........ ............. .. 3600 00 
Peres Magers et ux, to Dora II. Chil· 
coat lot in Mt. Vernoa .. ........... ...... 500 00 
John Eastbrook e, nx; to SamJ. ,veil 
land in Col1ege ............................. 125 00 
Na_ncy J. Smith et ur, to D&niel L .... 
Way_ ]and in Howa.rd ....... .............. 3733 33 
John W.Sm1th et ux to D. L. " 'a y 
land in Howard ...... ........... ....... ... 434 00 
J oho Hamilton et ux, to Geo. Hughes 
land in Morgan ................ .. ......... ..4500 00 
John R. Wilson etux,toJame.sSmith 
lnnd in Morgan .................. .... .. .... .4200 00 
Jame! Smith etux, to Geo. Hughes 
Jaod in Morgan ............................. 3900 00 
John L. Higbee et ux, to Peres.Magera 
land in Liberty ......................... 7000 00 
Peres Magers et ux to John L. Higbee 
lot in Mt. Veroon .......................... 1600 00 
David Workman et ux to Nelson Bur· 
ris land in Union ......................... 5048 00 
MORTGAGES. 
Real Estate, 32; Chattels, 3 liens. 
TJ,e Theologieal ltlnss nt GBill• 
bier. 
Charles D. ,vmi ame, a divinity student at 
Gambier, penned I\ card to the Cleveland 
Herald 1 one day last week, iu defense of Dr. 
Jo.eger, and ge,·erely critici1i.cg Drl'l. Bates 
and Bodine , whereup"n the faculty of Ken-
yon College met &nd pnased the foHowtng 
resolution: 
"Mr. Ch&rle! D. Williama, who ha11 been 
employed by the Profe11or of Greek to teach 
Freshmen Greek in Kenyon College, having 
publi1bed in the Cleveland papers a letter at-
tacking our moat highly re,pected colJeague, 
Dr . Batu, in a. manner that. seeml'l to u1 im-
pertinent and danderoua, and the Professor 
of Greek. ha vine submitted the matter to the 
College faculty for advice, the faculty unani· 
mously declared that in thei r judgment Mr. 
William, ougbt not henceforth to be employ· 
ed to giYe instruction to College ,tudents.'' 
LOCAL NOTICES, 
For Rent 
Window Shades, plain and 
decorated, at T. L. Clark & 
Son's. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
J. O. Baker, Plaintiff, 
v,. 
Timothy Baker, et al, Defenda.nt.5. 
In Knox Common Pleas. 
There Is a ca.II for a few reliableJ en· 
ergetic men in another column. See ad· 
vertisement, HMen \Van1ed." etc. 
Our line of Wall Paper 
and Ceiling Decorations is the 
largest ever shown in Mount 
Vernon. T. L. Clark & Son's, 
successors to 0. M. Arnokl . 
B Y VIRTUE or an order of tale issued oo t of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox County, Oblo, and to me direeted, I 
will offer for sale at the door of the Cou rt 
House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on 
A Monster Tape Worm, 
Recently removed from a 
12-year-old lad resident of the 
Fifth W a.rd, may be seen at 
Drug Store of Baker Bros. 
Its full length is twenty-seven 
feet, and the remedy used was 
Baker Bros. Aromatic Worm 
Syrup. AprlO·tr 
Buy your Dishes, Knives, 
Forks and Spoons, at Frank 
L. Beam's China and Wall 
Paper Store. 
----------For SRle, 
The only aero lots near the clly. They 
aro beauLiful building eitee and within 
10 minute! walk of Msin street. Pay-
ment only $25 iu hand balance in install-
mente. SilllJEL ISRAEL. 
______ ....,_  ...cS:..:ep17·tf. 
A new and complete stock 
of Wall Paper, Borders and 
Ceiling Decorations, at Frank 
L. Beam's1 mc1120.4t 
All Goods at Cost at Rog• 
ers' Hardware Store. mchlT·tr 
A.. Youn1:- Wife's ·oreatest Trial. 
The greatesttrial of a young wife's life is 
the birth ofa child. which is um1aua\ly at· 
tended with many hours of hard Jaborand in· 
tense pain, Paiolese Childbirth, a new book 
by Dr. J. H. Dyre, one of New York's moaL 
emiueut physicians, however, shows thut 
pain is not necessary in childbirth. butreiults 
from causes eMily uuderst ood and overcome. 
It provescooclusiYely that any woman may 
become a. mother without experiencing a.ny 
pain whatever. It also te11s bow to overcome 
nod prevent morni og siokness, swelled limbl!I, 
nervousn ess, pnin in the back, and all the un· 
pleasnut sensations attending preguancy. It 
answen hundreds of delicate questions about 
women and their peculiar troubles. Physi-
cians hig-hly recomme nd it,anJ say it will do 
all that 1s claimed for it. Send a two.cent 
stamp for full descriptiy e circular and pri· 
vate confidential letter sent i.1 sealed envel -
ope. Add res Frank Thomns & Co., Pu l.tliah• 
en, Baltimore. Md. Oet26m6. 
See the new Window Shades 
before you buy, at Frank L. 
Beam's. 
Dress Goods. 
Bargains at J. SPERRY & Co. 
Now 18 til e Time 
&1furday, May 3rd, 1884, 
Between tho hours of 1 P. M. and 4 J>. M. 1 of 
soi~ day, the following described lands a.nd 
tenement,, to-wit: 
Lot, Number forty.nine [49], in the village 
of C('.ntreburg, Kno:1. count)\ Ohio. 
Appraised nt ~00 00. 
Terms of Sale :--Ca h. 
ALLEN J. BEACII, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Adams & Jn ,ine, Attorneys for Plaintiff . 
fl 60-A pr3w6 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
II. M. Weaver & Co. 
VI. 
· M. U. Smithhie1er and P . .J. Smitbhi1!11er. 
ln Richland Common rleas. 
By VIRTUE of a Fi. Fa. issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Rieh]an.: County, Ohio, and to me directed, 1 
will offer for sale on the farm of Anthony 
White, in lloward town,hip, Knox county, 
Ohio, on 
Afonday, .J.pril 14th, 1884, 
Between t.he boon of 10 o'eJock ~\. IL and 2 
0 1elock P. !IL, the following chattel property 
to.wit: 
One Red Cow. 
One Calf, t~n mouths old . 
Fifteen Ilead of Sheep. 
One Sow and six pi,i:s. 
l1 .. s the property of Phillip J. SmiU1hiEIE.r. 
Terms of Sale :--C nsh. 
ALLEN J. BEACIT, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Dirlam & Leyman, Att'ya for Plaintiff. 
Apri13·2!.-$4 5<1 
SIIERIF•''S SA.LE. 
Nathaniel H enry a.nd others, 
Y9. 
J oho Henry nnd others. 
In Knox Common Pleas. By virtue of an order of sale in 1>nrtition issued out of the Court of Common Plcn1 
of Kuox- County, Ohio and to rue directed 
I will offer for so.lent the ·door of th e Court 
Ilouse, In Mount Vernon, Knox. County, on 
Saturday, April 12th, 1884, 
between the hours of 1 P. M. and 4 P. M. or 
said day, the following described land s and 
teneutents, t-O·wii: 
All that part oflot number six (6) in the 
fourth quarter, sixth township ond twelfth 
range, U.S. M. lands, in Knox county, an<l 
State of Ohio, bounded and described ae fol-
lows, to-wit: 
Bej!ining st the North•weat corner of said 
lot No. 6; thence East along the North line 
of said lot53~ poles; thence South 46 roles 
and 32 feet to tbe Soutb-weist corner o the 
Warman Mill lot; thence in a. South-westerly 
direction 66 and 54·100 poles to the We t lin e 
of said lot No. O; thence North ftlong the 
West line of &aid lot No. 6, fifty•eight null 
three·fifth poles to th~ p]ace of bcgioning; 
saving a.nd eit"epting therefrom a road twen· 
tf. feet wide, running East from the Yount 
\ ernon and lfartin&burg road, thirty rods 
South of the North 1ine of said lot thirt1 · 
six, three.fifth ro<ls lo the \\·arman MilJ 
lot; nlso saving aDd exeeptiog therefrom 
a certain tract conveyed by Johu Denry Sr.'• 
heirs to Thomwr Henry. The tract hereby 
ducribcd js estiiua.ted to contah.1 sideen (i.6) 
acres, be the snme more or Jes,. 
Appraised nt $1,600. 
Terms of Sale-
Onc-th .ird cash; one-third in one, ancl one· 
third in two years, with mortgage security 
and interest pnynbJe annun1Jy. 
ALLEN J. BEACII, 
bcriO' Knox County Ohio. 
II. II. GREER, Attorney. for Pl'ir'. 
mnrl3w6 $16 00 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Mary E. Scott, ct al., 
vs. 
Free G. Jackson, ct aJ. 
In Knox Common Plcn.l!. 
No 370 CORNER LO'fl Ih.rkncss 1Strcet, with new One and a ha f story stable, painted, 3 
stalls antl buggy shed, at the low price of 
$350, in payment of $25 cn~h and $5 a month. 
:No 371 SEVEN copies le!\ of tl,e ,Jale HISTORY OF KNOX COUNTY; fiubscription 
price S,6.50; sell now for $4; complete record 
of soldiera in the war from J.{nox eountv; 
evtry soldier ehould btwc one. • 
INo 3611 2 VACANT LOTS on Chestnut nnd Sugar strcel.8, 3aqun.rca froru the '"l'o.ylor millst" 
$400 for the two, $10 crush, nnd f5 per montn. 
No 36-1 T WO·SEVENTllS h1tcreld iu an 80 acre farm, half mile Ettsl of LouIBville, Lick· 
ing cou11ty, Obio; r ich , black i.oil. Price 00, 
will exchan,ll;e for pro1,erty in lJt. Veruo11. 
•No 362 VACANT LOf'ou Du,ges, !St., at 1276 pnyments $5 a. month. A bargain. 
NO. 3CS7. L AU.GE two.story brick houst, Sout¥nst 
corne r of Mulberry nud Sugnr str eets 
cot..t. $5,000, can uow be bought at tbc low 
price of $3,626 in pa1mcnt of $1,000 cash, bu.lance in three equtL paymC'nts. This ia a 
fi.rst-elW!s prop erty 1mcl is offered at a deci• 
ded bargain. 
No 33,a• 40 ACRES near Rockwell City the count1 seat of Calhoun county, Jown, 
convenient to @chools und churches. Will 
exch~ge for fond in Knox county, or 11rop0 
erty m lit. Vernon. 
No 3a;2 
F OU. SALE-Two.sealed C'nrringe, nearly 
new; \'dee $125. New, light, two-hon;~ 
Wagon, price $60. Onc.hori.e Wngon, fSO. ~~ 
LNO. 31H. 
I RON SAFE FOR SALE-A large double door, combination lock, fire-proof, co t 
$300; price 176 cash; aJso smaller safe , good 
a.a new, cod i160; price 100 •. 
No, 3<18. TEXAS LAND SCRIP in';piecos of 640 acre• eaeh Rt.60 cents per 11.cre; wiJl ex-
change for property in Mt. Vernon or tJmt\ll 
farm; discount for ensh . 
No. 3-t:.I. 
LOT 77.1132 feet on Vine st reet, 1¼ squar s 
,v est of Main street, known ns the''Bap· 
tist Church property;" the bui!ding is 40x70 
feet, is in good condHion, ne"' ly painted und 
ne"K slaJ.e roof, now rented for carringe paint 
shopnt$150 per annum; nlso small dwelling 
hous e on same lot, reuting at $84 }Jer annum. 
price of large houf)e $2630 or payment of 
$200 a year; price of smnll hom,e $800; pay-
ment of $100 n. year, or will 1cll the propcrLy 
at $3000, in pnyment of .'.lOO a yeo.r; discount 
for short time or etu!h. 
No. S<l:i. 
H OUSE AND LOT on Proiipcct street, 3 
rooma and stone ee1Jnr. Price reduced 
to $500, in pa.yment.s of $26 cu.sh and 6 per 
month. Rent. only 11 
No. 3410. 3 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS, in Fiur Ground addition, at .!!&me price they ,re.re 
bid off' at public sale. 
No.327. 
L OT AND NEW IIOUSE, En,t parL of M.t Veruon, at $5001 in \>ayment.s of$26 Cl\lb 
&J:!d $7.60per moutb,ino udingintcr<'st. Why 
will young men pny 8 per month rent when 
they can own bomco of their own at $7 60pcr 
month? 
N'o. 322. 
8 ACRES near tho eOrJJoration of .Mt. V cr-
nonJ., well fenced and well eet in ~rass; 
spring. rice J501)er nereon timeto11mtthe 
purobaaer. Couneil-S. B. Peterman 174, W. Shipley 
55, Assel!lsor-K. F. Loughrey 136, Jonathan 
Graff 93. 
SECOND WARD. 
Mr. E.T. Affleck, oT the Blue Grass Route 
tendered his relfigoution on Friday la.st to 
take effect immediately. In refer ence to his 
action the Columbus Di!'patch says: "The 
announcement that Mr. E.T. AOJeck h~rl re_ 
signed his poaition u General Freight nod 
Punenger Agent of the Cleveland, Ak ron aud 
Columbus road was received with genuine 
surprise and regret by the r21.i1road men in 
thi1 City, with whom he was very popular. 
The company propose to move their general 
office to A.kron on the 1st of May, and Mr. 
Affleck resigned on that &ccount, it being to 
hi, intere1t to remain in thia city. The coru· 
pany have been comtemplating this change 
of locatiou for ,owe time 1 and hare prepared 
elegant quarters in Akron for the officials. 
Mr. Affleck. bas been with the road about two 
years, and during that time bad done much 
{or the road, and proved himself a. capable 
and efficient ngeni. Mr. Monsarratt, the Gen· 
era.I Superintendent, will not appoint an im-
mediate auecessor tol!r. Ailleek, but will dis· 
charge the duties of the office in per11011.'' 
Two or more rooms of & first clan resi-
dence clo"e to t.ba Public Square, to a 
man and wife. Rent ren.,ooable. En-
To visit the Lake Home Gardens. I im 
now prep11rcd to ,upply the people of Ml. 
Vernon nod Ticinity with n larger nnd 
helter •lock of Hol·hou•a Planta than 
ever before. De11iga11 in cut-flower work-
made up ia great variety, at temp~ing 
prices. Always glad to welcome visitors. 
Leave order• l\t Arm1troug & Miller'~ 
grocery, or call by telephone, No. 97. 
B y Virtue of an order of 1a]e in partition issued out or the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox CC1unty, Ohio and to me direcled, J 
will 011,'er for sale at tf1e door of the Court 
Ilou se, in lit. Vernon, Knox County, on 
No. 329. 
~~~~~~~~~ Council-Emnnuel Miller 93, Fred Webber 
72; Asseaaor-T. M. Bartlett 82, Jacob Miller 
80. 
TlilRD WARD. 
Council- ·Geo. W. Bunn 190, 
74; Aase1sor-,vm. H. Porter 
Calklns (R) 108. 
FOURTH WARD. 
W. R. Hart 
(D) 167, A. 
Council-Silas Col6 149, E. I. l!endenbaJI 
43; Assessor-ff. Alspaugh 142, ,v. n. C. 
Richardson fi2. 
FIE'TH WARD. 
Council-A. F. Stauffer 207, ,vm.A.Uam 
144; Ae!lessor-)Vrn. Senra 253, Geo. Barn• 
cord 99. 
ClJoton Township. 
Trnstee-Repuhlicana, Samuel Davis 837, 
Geo. J. Iogmnn 859J ,vm. McFadden 891. 
Democrats, '\Y. L. Parrott 51H, J. II. Branyan 
514, Fred ,v olfe Su. 
quire at BANNER office. * Apr10-2t 
Carpets 
In ,II the be,t make• al Sperry',. Largest 
stock iu the county to select from. 
.. 
Silver Plated Ware, Table 
Ctitlery, best quality, at 
moderate prices, at T.L. Clark 
&: Son's, sur.cessors to 0. M. 
Arn •. .Aprs.2t 
For Sale 
Household Gooda, cheap. Inquire of F. 
R. Powc_r. ________ A_,prl0·2t 
Kensington Art, nod Felt and Dru~get 
Square, at J. SPERRY & Co, 
April 3·tr J. 8. MAnK, Gardner. 
Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, 
Toilet Sets, decorated or plain 
at T. L. Clark &: Son's, 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hard ware Store. 
ltlouey to Loan 
On real estate security in Knox and nd· 
joining counties. Ab•tracta of titles 
made, collections promptly Bttcn<led to 
and personal attentio~1 given to tho settle: 
mentor eslntes. Office No. 1 Kremlin 
building, up stairs. 
dec7 •tf E. f. MENDENHALL & Co. 
Saturday, April 26th, 1884', 
Between the hours of 1 P. M. and 41•. M11 of 
said day, the fo11owing described la.ode nnd 
tene1gent., 1 to.wit.: 
lu ·l ot number fifty.seven, [57] in the ,•il-
lage of Mount Liberty, Kno:i: county Ohio, 
Apprsised at $833 33!. ' 
Terms of Sale :-Oue•third in hand on 
the day of sale; one·third in one year and 
one·third in two years from the dav of 1BRle; 
lhe deferred payments to be secured by mort· 
gnge upon the premiaes sold. 
ALLEN J. BEACIT, 
Sheriff' Knox County, Ohio. 
Wm. M. Koons, Attorney for Plaintiff. 
$9 00mch27w5 
WAIIJTED.-Eoor· 
I WILL build ne" JwcJling bouiJes on u good building lots as can be found in Ht. 
Vernon, finished complete and painted, and 
sell at tile low price of $600, on pl\,yment& of 
25 cash and 5 per month at 6 per ccnt,_Buy 
a home Ill 
NO . 2S8. 
~ r~!~R. !~!Rt~;,~, 
~__,Ji, ing approved lJilito.ry 
Bounty Land Warrants &nd Scrip, at lho fol• 
lowinf ralee: Buying. Selling. 
120 I If U ,. • .,.,. 123.00 137 .00 
80 H U II ,..,. • ., 82.0Q 93,QO 
160acre1waror 18H ......... 171.00 186.00 
,o 11 " u ... . ..... ·U.00 41.00 
160 11 not " " .. •....• 168.00 186.00 
120 II H II II ••• ,. • ., l20.00 186.()0 
80 U II 11 o ......... 80.00 92.QO 
40 ' 1 I< H ......... (0.0Q 4.6.00 
160 " Ag.Col Script ...... 166.00 187.00 
80 " Rev. Script........... 80.90 92.90 
Ne.xt Sunday will be Euler, wben glad and 
joyous services will be held in &11 the church _ 
es in commoinorniion of the Savior's rcsur. 
reetion. The rea;ular Easter eervices of' St 
Paul'a Episcopal Sunday ,cbool will be held 
in the body of the church at 3 o'c lock in 
the afternoon. The uercbes will con!list of 
ehaota, hymns and prayers by tM children, 
together with the preeeutation of the yearly 
oft'ertiins nod floral emblem,. 
The next meeting of the Knox County 
Teachers' Association will he held at Yount 
Veroon, Saturday, April 19th. Following 
ie the program: 
"Sugge,tions" ....... ..... ....... .... J. V. V.Elder 
1
' Developmeoi of tht11 Mental Faculties" ..... . 
lli11 E. L. Dunlap 
11Ia our Teaching P.ractica]?" ...................... .. 
Miss Augusta Whitema.o 
School Commitsioner L. D. Bro·wn Will 
probably be pre,ent. 
H is hoped ihat there will be a good &t4 
teudanoe or tencher,. 
Trensurer-R. N. Kindrick 891. Joseph 
Myers 536. 
Clerk-lf. L. Mi1ls 877, David B. Tuttle 
545. 
Coo11table1-C. Magers 865. Robert Blythe 
863. ,v. B. Huot 514, Henry Keigley 509. 
A.sse!sor-N. L. 1Va11 1121 Z. B. ,v elah 87. 
Supervisor-Di11trict No. 1, C. V. Beach 7~, 
Ilenry Bu her 6. Diilrict No. )2, I. Ilutchi-
soo o6, J. F, Rinehart 55. 
Unclaimed Letters. 
Un11aimed ]etters in the Post-offic• at lU. 
Vern on, Ohio, April 5, 1884.: 
Miss Eliz& Booze, ,v. ,v. Cockley, Granger 
Brothers, Columbu1 McClain, J. Ye.A.bee 
Sadie Pheher, Sink.or & Davis 1 Mrs.Margaret 
Witworth. 
Drops-A. A. Ball. 
Post.all-Yrs. Elizabeth Oorlin, A. Koontz 
Jas, Lemley, Lewis Schlegtl. • 
Go to 'r. L. Clark & Son's 
before you buy Carpets, Oil 
Cloths, or Mattings. 
Finest assortment Rugs, Mats, Has-
tlOCi:s aud Ottomans at 
J. SPERRY & Co. 
Carpets'"-the cheapest all-
woo!Ingrains in the market at 
T. L. Clark & Son's, success-
ors to 0. M. Arnold. 
All Goods at Cost at ·Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The be,t Salve in the world for cuta 
brnhms, eorelil, ulcers, salt rheum, feve: 
sores, rretter, .chapped hands, chiJblains 
corn,, and all skin eruptions, and posi: 
tively cures piles or no pa.y required. It 
i1 guf!.ranteed to give perfect sa.ti1f1ctiou 
or m oney refunded. Price 25 cent.a pe: 
box. For sale by Balcer Bros. mr20ly 
cetic Agent.I in every 
town to take aoJe ageucy 
ofour Combination Door 
l!at an.:1 Scr:i.per,for por-
ches. Sella ate\?ery houu 
Big profits. Send lltamp 
for circular and term• to 
Manning Novelty Co., 
Youngstown, Obio. 
Supreme CourtScript .... .. 1.08 per acre 1.16 
80Idier1'.A.dd.Ilome1tea.d1.~ a 2.76 8.ss 
IF YOU WA.NT TO DUY A l,OT, IF YOU WANT TO SELLA LOT, Iryou 
want to buy a. hou!!e, if you wa.nt t.o sell your 
bouselifyou want to buy a. fft.rm, if ou wani 
to a.cl a farm, if you ws.nt. to loan money, 1t 
you w&nt to borrqw money, in ehort, i( yon 
lVANT ,TO MAK•, MONEY, call on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
MT, VEllNON, 0D10, 
CARPET.I 
~ND 
CURTAINS 
' 
, 
KERSHAW & KRAUSS, 
19 South High St., (O Jlp. State Douse ), 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Sp ecial Dealers in Fine - Carpets, have a full 
SPRING STOCK of the Choicest Novelties in 
WILTON , AXMINISTER, 
MOQUETTE, VELVET, 
BODY BRUSSELS, 
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS. 
KIDDERMINSTER, 
EXTRA SUPERFINE 
AND INGRAIN CARPETS. 
Also, a fu ,1 line of ELEGANT CURTAINS, 
WINDOW SHADES & UPHOLSTERY GOODS. 
-§o§-
Miss Mary E. Rath's 
DEP&ltTMENT OF 
ART NEEDLEWORK! 
-i s under her own dir ecti on, and orders are solicited for it, 
;;;;d will be carefully filled for Embroid ery and Embroidering 
Mat erials, which will be constantly on hand. Crewels, both 
Engli•h and Domestic; Silks of nil kinds, Gold Threads,Linen 
Flosses and Thr ead for Knitting, Crotchet, etc. 
Stamping made a specialty. Designs snd Monograms of all 
sizes made to order at lowest prices. Instructions given in all 
branches of Embroid ery, i.e., Ribbon Work, Indian Embro id-
ery Church Embroidery, Early English Embroidery, Roman 
Appliqu e, and Fr ench Marking. Mch13m3 
FAMILIAR FICES 
AND A BRAND NEW STOCK OF 
CLOTHING! 
MESSRS. QUAID & GRUBB 
Beg leave to announce to their friends and acqua int ances 
thr oughout Knox and adjoining counties, that they hav e just 
purchas ed, in New York .a 1::irge andcarefullyselected stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, _ 
GENTS FURNISHING OODS, 
HATS AND CAFS, 
TR 'C'NKS AND VALISES. 
And have opened them out in the handsome and commodio us 
r oom in the 
ROGERS' ARCADE BLOCI(, 
East Side M:ain Street, six doors North of Gambier. 
Th ese Goods were PU5'(JH t.!!ilED FOR CA.!!iH at Rock Bottom 
Prices, and will be offered at prices that will Really A.stouish You. 
Jiiij- We beg leave to request you to call and examine our .stock whet her 
you wish to purchase or not. Very Respectfully, 
DENNIS (t1JA.ID, 
Feb21'84 -ly DA. VID URUBB. 
M. J. MORIARrry, 
182, 18-1, 186 SUPERI OR STREET, 
QLEVEL AND, OHIO. 
NO HOUSE IN CLEVELAND 
Offers, either separately or collectively, handsomer or more 
desirable lines of Furniture, CJarpets or Curtains, 
from which the public is · asked to make selections, than those 
whi ch ado i~ ,ur floors to-day . If there are any who question 
our abi lity to give the best values, a comparison between our 
prices and those asked by other dealers will decide that compe-
tion cannot wrest from us the reputation we enj oy of being the 
LO-W-EST PRICED 
Carpet, Curtain and Furniture House in Ohio. 
M. J. MORIARTY, 
mar13m3 182, 184, 186, Superior Street, Cleve land , Ohio. 
SPRING, 1884. 
BOSTON DRY GOODS STORE! 
Bleached and Brown Cottons ! 
-- AT WHOLESALE PRICES. --
New Stock of SEERSUCKERS, GINGHAMS, SHIRT-
INGS and PRINTS, CARPET WARP, &c., at our usual 
LOW PRICES. 
COLCORD & RA. WLINSON, 
N. vV. Cor. Main St. and Pub. Square, Stauffer's Old Stand. 
Jan10-6m 
WALLPAPER 
11__,RANK L. BEAM 
W ill open for th e SPRING TRADE, the larg est antl best assortment of 
WALL PAPER, BORDERS, 
and CEILING DECORATIONS, 
Ever displayed in Central Ohio. Don't faH to visit his store before you make 
your select10n. 
All New Paper. 
April 21'8 
All New Styles. 
-BY THOROUOHLY PULVERIZING THE SOIL l 
WHIPPL~ SPR1NC TOOTH SULKY It. FLOATINC 
HARROWS, CULTIVATORS, &c. 
.,,,..,... .. ,. The teeth&re~ to cut and move the earth 
~1::o~~:a~~~tyet~~~OJ~ 
THE .. WHIPPLE" HARROW la (llrm19 
n(l .. ,u -.It; 1'ada~IIIDlOOth or rou.rh 
}~ 1Ji:!.~ee,:es~th rockyor~4:~~\:; 
~~~~:-re~ ~et:.'t\~!~~ 
and can be u.eed for air,reater va.ri!MYof work 
TllE SULKY HARROWS can bead. 
Juated for UM M Riding o r Walking On-n 
ulUvat.on., and when de«lred, Broadcaa\ 
Oram Bee,den are furuiahed. 
Ample timtf<Jr trial 1:1llo1t«l be/or• ,-tlln, .,., 
Bend for pampblei.deecrtblngour T&r10U3 
_._ ;z-_,. ,,,.,, 1.1tylca of Hurowa and CUJU vato~_i.?ffo the 
_ ~ Champion Orain an& FerUliul' .urw. 
CERE, TRUMAN.-PLA T It. CO., 211 & 27 Merwin St.,Cleveland,Ohlo. 
Northern Fashions in the South. 
CHARLOTTE N. C., April 1.-F rs.nk 
~lliott, colored, who committed a gross · 
anau lt upon a young woman in York 
county this morning, wae broughi to 
Rock Hill this eveoiog . When leaviog 
the jm1tice's court for York jail the people 
overpowered the Sheriff'!! poa1e and took 
Elliott on the run just outside the cor -
p·1rate limits and banged him. Ou hi.! 
body was a card, '·Ou r daughters we pro-
tect." 
Monday nigh t o. masked mob surround -
ed the jail at Dall&, Ga ton county.over· 
powered the jailer snJ took out Edwin 
McCullogh, colored, carried him to a tree 
half a mile di11t,rnt. and bang-eel him. A 
week ago McCullngh shot and ins ta ot.ly 
killed Thomas Wilsou, a promin en t 
young man of Ga•ton. The murder was 
ct Id blooded. McCullogh wtts being rep -
r imanded for negle ct of duty. when he 
d rew a phtol and shot W1l 8(1n dead. 'ibe 
lynchio,g party numbered about fifty, none 
of whom are known. 
Insane From Cigarette Smoking. 
CHIC.AGO, ILL., April 3.-Ex.cet11~ive 
11mokiog of cigarettes was ehown lo-day 
to have made a raving madman of a 
promising yoc.ag man. Judge Pender-
gast , in the Co1111ty Court, thilj morning, 
listened to the re1timouy. Nathan Ro-
gallky, a very emaciated Hebrew clerk of 
twenty-two, was t.he lunatic, and the c,•i -
denc-e proved that he had been in Lhe 
b&bit of smoking daily three or four 
bunches, or eixty to eighty cigarettes, of 
the noxious weed. For two weeks pa.et 
be bas shown unmistalrnble s igns of in-
sanity. The jury found him insane, and 
added that nervous debility caused b1 ex-
oesaiYe smoking wns the cause. .Rogale-
ky's frieuds wilJ pay the expenses of hi• 
keeping in a lun at fo asylum. 
Armed and Equipped. 
"Arm me wit.h jealous care," are wor ds 
familiar to eyery ear, yet how few ther 
are who fully realize t.heir full import . A 
man to wHh•tand all the attacks of his 
foes, should be alway s armed and ready 
for th e battles of lile. .Ho knows not at 
wha t moment he may fall iuto an n.mbu~h 
and be compelled to stand for his lifen rtd 
sacred honor. Just so it i, in ou r daily 
lives. The invidious ge rm s of di.sea.ee 
and death &re constantly 1t.bou t us, 1\nd 
enter into our bodies at every br eath. To 
guarJ against these poisonous agents, a 
medicine is needed which will fullfil tbe 
requirem ent of bein~ both a snfeguard 
and a remedf, This is found in P ero na, 
and thou saoas testify as to its me ritR in 
this regnrcl. The man who carries a bot-
tle of it is fully Armed and equipped for 
th e duties of life. A~k your druggist for 
the "Jlh, of Life/' gratis, or nddre1:1i:i Dr, 
S. B. Bartman & Co. Columbu~, 0. 
Febl4 -2w 
The Origrn of the Riot. 
The origiu of the Cincinnati riot, 
which star .ted from the Musi c Hall meet· 
ing, ba.s been ascribed to A gang of fel· 
lows who marched down lo Elm and 
Tw elfth, when one of them, bent on mis-
chi ef, gave the order II File le ft/' whi ch 
tarted the crowd tow>r<ls the jail. 
: The man who gave th e order, ' 'File 
left ,'' (,a ys the Com. Gaz., ) is an old sol .. 
dier, who bad been at Music Hall. H e 
heard t he tr&mp of 1.he crowd behi nd him, 
which put him in a military fram e of 
mind, and as he and bis friends lived en.&t 
on Twelfth P.treet, when he gul. to the cor· 
ner he nid, "Fi le left," and startf'd borne . 
In the e.xcit.ed 8ta.te of their minds, the 
c rowd at once though 1. of the jail, nnJ 
tramp, tramp, tramp, down Twelfth street 
weal. th e nucleus of Friday n ght ,'g mob. 
The soldier nnd h la friend walked ou, 
when the latter suggested t,haL th e crowd 
meant miscbi el . Th e Qaptain Hid "Ob, 
no; " but it was eooo eTident that the re 
wa1 trouble Qrewing, and the man who 
bar) innocently started the mob cros~ed 
OYer wit.h his friends to get out o f their 
way , and they went on to the dc&tb and 
deatru ction that followed. 
Opening the Fo untains. 
In numberlen bulbt1 beneath the skiu 
ii secreted the liquid subtan ce which 
give'l1 the hafr its texture, color and gloss. 
When thi s secrrtion stops, the hafr begins 
at once to become dry, lustreless , brittle 
an d g ray. Is that the conditi on of vour 
hairT If ao, apply Pttrker'e Hair Balsam 
at once . It. will restore the color, glo8s 
and life by renewio g thesctionofnat.ure . 
Th e Baltam is not an oil, nut a dye, but 
an elegant toilet article, highly appreci-
ated because of it11 cleanJinegs, Apr 3-lm 
Mrs. Kat e Chase, form erly l\lrs. 
Sprague, has taken a house in the Avenue 
do Bois de Boul ogne in Pari s aud pr o .. 
poees to live there for a time. 
Hill's Peerless Cough Syrup will cure 
Coughs, Colds, Croup or sore throat, and 
relieves whooping cough and a5thma. h 
does not dry up a cough and lenve the 
infl&mation nnd fever behind it, but 
loos ens the phl egm and morbid matter , 
and permits nature to heal the lung 
tis sues and diseased parts. Call and and 
got a bottle. 1f not sat isfied after Hsing 
it, return the empty bottle and I will re· 
fuud your money. A pn<'kage o f Cobb's 
Little PIiis in top of each bottle free. Sold 
by_ Beardsle.e & Barr. l y Feb2lt oMayl 
Senator Fair ha.~ gone to his home in 
San Franci1 co. It is said in tha t city of 
Sei,atorial scandal, that he will be re• 
married ,10on to th e wif e from he was 
divorced ]ast year. 
A 1icgle tri1ll of the Peerless W or m 
Specific never failed to rel ie,'e the l>aby, 
and overcame tbe prejudices of t.he 
mo tber. It will relieve t-he poor lit t le 
suff erer immediately. It not only frees 
the child from worms , but reg ul ates th e 
s tomach and bowel!!!, cu res wind colic, 
corrects ac id ity, aud cures Dysent ery and 
Diarrbcea, gh·es re.st and health to the 
child, nod comforh the mother. Try it. 
No cure, no pay. Suld by Beurd•lee & 
Bar r. Feb2ltoD ecl' 84 
Mrs . Logan, the Senator's bolpmeet , is 
s till in Chicago. According to the N ews 
of that town she is 11 \YeU supplied with 
pocket money" and "is going to stay 11.nd 
see the du.nee through. " 
More Evidence . 
S. B. Hartman & Co., Columbu• 0.-
Gentl ema n: Your P eruna sells rui well as 
any pp.tent medicine wit-h us, Quite a 
numb er ba, ·e told us that Peruna i$ the 
best thing they ever used . 
B. L. Day & Co., N ew Vienna, 0. 
I am having a very good trsde In th e 
line of your medicine, Perun a. 
A. A. Adams, \Va Yeriy 0. 
Plea11e send mesomeof you r pam,, h le t@, 
the "Ill, of Life. " ,vc are selling a 
gre•t deal of Perun,. I. S. Ne,bi l, 
Ind ia na , Pa. 
We handle vour goodfll, and they givl" 
good satisfaction. S. ,v111r & Son. 
\Vi lmo t, Ohio . 
Your m<"dicines are having a big run, 
especinlly Peruna . Griffin & &>am, 
P owhattan Point, Obio . 
Ask your drug gist for Ur . Hartm an'8 
wonderful book on the "Ilh1 of Lif e," 
gratia. Feb.14-iw, 
----- ----Au Easl.ero firm find, it profitable to 
keep nic e young men. r,ler ks in t he ladies 
shoe departm ent, and pretty girl clerks in 
the men 1s depa.rrnent. 
Something for a.11 the Preachers. 
U.ev. H.B. Fairall, D. D .• editor of 
the Iowa Methodh1t, says editora11y, in 
the November (1882) number of hi, 
pape r : 04,V e !Jaye teat ed the m erits of 
El ,v ', Cream Balm, aad believe that , by a 
thorough course of treatmen t, it will cure 
a.I most ever y cue of cata rrh. 1\1 inist ers, 
aa a class, are affli c ted wi th head and 
th roat troubles, and cat11.rrh .seemA more 
prevalent than ever. \Ve cannot recom· 
mend Ely '11 Cream Ba.lm too highly." 
Not R liquid nor a snuff, Applied to 
nostrils with the finger. .A pr 3 2t 
Cremation is becoming very common 
in Ita ly, and is no longer opposed by th• 
Roman Catholic clergymen. 
M. De Le sseppe saye that his company 
pays 75,000 francs a day for work 0 11 the 
Panama canal. 
. Some Fooli sh People 
All ow a cough to run until it gets be-
yond the reach of medicine. Th ey often 
eay, Oh , it will wr.a r awny , but in cases it 
wear s lbem away. Could they be indu c· 
ed to try tho succ ess ful modiclno cuHed 
Kemp's Balsam, whi ch \Te eell or.i a posi-
tive guarantee to cure, they would im 
mediately see th e cxcell eut. effect nft cr 
ta king the fi.._rst doi-ie. Price 50 cen &e1 tr ial 
size free. Respectfully, Tulloa & Vnn 
Bu•kirk. · G to0ct5'84 
IXTERESTDG VARIETY. 
Intoxication fa, very pre'\'"nlent among 
Pa risian wom~n, nnc1 increasing. Frene h 
medical autho r ities all :tcknowledge this, 
and give a~ a rea -.on the 8C.'lrCity of food 
during the siege, and the abundance of 
wi ne~ a.ad liquore which were drank as 
stimulautit . 
Beardslee & Barr, PENSIONS 
Apothecaries. SOLD]~~ s~~ .~: ,me a;,_ 
G reece ia an economical countr y. '.fbe 
pre1:1iJent of its A.rcopagu~, or Supreme 
Court of Appea.lJ:11 rcc('iveiil $ 1,500 a year, 
it,; vice pr~s iden t Sl.080, and the thirteen 
a8,.ist:inl. judges S:970 each. The lower 
order of jude:rs recciYe falariee ranging 
frmo 8200 to 5250. 
The late Bi~hup Bloomfirld pref-Or Hd 
hi s pu.5sion for ben mots to the !iist. Dur-
ing bi~ il!ucss he inquired what had been 
the !!-Uhjtcte of h i:-1 two :trch t.leacuu~' 
char~es, an<l wa.., to!rl that the one wus 
on the a.rt oi making eermonf.l and the 
other on churchynrd.s. "Ob, I see," said 
the Bi~hop. "Uonipu!itiou and deconf· 
po•itiou." 
The B:sd Land~ Co~·boy i<:1 th~ rather 
unprepoe.gei-!ing title of a new pnpe r that 
lrns been f.lt1uted in Dakota, not to pub -
li~h, rui might he i-uspected, liternture ot 
th e-reYolver and bowie, but, ns its intro~ 
ductory ambiticus!y state.:, to become tLe 
11 le1tding cattle pn.pcr of tbe nnrthwe,-,t.'' 
lt-c proprietor and editor i~ the 1Ia.rquis 
de Morc8, son of Lhe Di.le de Vullombrosa. 
Samuel \V. Baker, t!.e A fric;1.n r.xplorcr, 
is quoted ns saying that c-amels will crmis 
s. desert with a load of 400 pounds at the 
rate of thirty milee a day, in tlte burning 
hf'at of:mmmer, and require water only 
e \'e ry third or fourth dny. In the cooler 
m .... nthg the animal will work 8eYen or 
eight days without water; and if grazing 
ou gree11 foliage, without lnbor, will only 
drink once a fortn ight. 
A peculiar kiod of building stone is 
found in some localities in Orc-gou, hav-
in g tbc property of being uninjured by 
the action of cold, heat, or moistu e. !L 
is called granite !'P,0Js1on(', is ,·ery rich in 
! i i iea ,rif a clo!ie, fine grain, highly u ,ystal ~ 
lized, unlnmiuu cd , and of n fine Urotvu 
color. On being brough!.ton. whitehent, 
au<l suddenly plunged i nto cold water, it 
comes out as tmlid anrl firm us Rt first. 
In a recent lectur~ in London before 
the Society for the Encouragement of 
Fine Aris. l\ir. Browne of tb"e R,yal 
Colle~e of Sur~eons contended that the 
air of Italy had nothing wbateHr to <lo 
wi[h the peculiar excellence of Italian 
v,,iceti . . Ile eh owed the.t but a emall pro· 
portion 01 the ~ingers in I talian ooera. aro 
l taUacs . He warned singer,3 ag11.in~tcon 
ce rt roomfi in which smoking is allowed. 
1\Jr. Judah lJ . B~nj,unin is t>njoying t.he 
fortune acquired from _his law practice, 
and is now living ill Paric., where he i~ nu 
almost daily visitor to the rooms of the 
Chess Club, oVt·rlooking tht- garde n of 
Ptthtis Royal. Hi!S ht'alth is delicate and 
he lives quietly an>iding all cxcit-emt'nt 
William Wnrrcn, the vetem actor ol 
811sto1J, hrui returned from a ple:umre tour 
throu~h the \Vt.!'lt and South. '';\lr , Jef· 
ferson," he says. "was nen·r in bette r 
health. He haa his plantation near the 
G u lt aad n. whole colony of children and 
and grandchildren, and ~pends his time 
fiehing, huntin g and pain ti11g." 
A Remarkable Escape. 
Mrs l\.Inry A Da.iic,:r, ot J unkhirnnock, 
Pa., "'as atu1ctcd for six yenri with 
Asthma and Bronchitis, during ,-vhich 
time t he bc~t physicinn& could g1,e no re· 
lief. Her life wa.s despaired of1 until in 
la,..t October Hhe pr <1cured a 3ot:.1r of Dr. 
King'~ :Ktw Di ... c:oq•ry, 'Yhen immediate 
rnliel wa& folt, and by continuing itfi uot-
for n short time fihe was completely cured 
gainiug in fle~h 50 lbs. in a few months. 
Free Trial llottk!ii of tbi5 certain cure ol 
all Thr oa t a.nd Lung Diseases at B.tker 
Bros. Drug Store. Large Bott.le, '$1. 
These are Solid Facts. 
The bel!t l,1ood purifier and "ptem rC'g· 
ulator ever p!ttced within the reach ol 
:!Utferiug humanity, truly i$ Elcclric Bit· 
ten~. In:u:tivity ot the- Lh-cr, Biliousne111i\ 
Jaund ice, Constipation. Weak Kidneys, 
or any disease of the urinary o;gans, or 
who CHr requires an epµetizer, tonic or 
mild stimulnat., will alwavs find Electric 
Bitters tbe beAL and oniy cert:1in curt-
kn own. They net l-lUrely and quicklL 
e ,·ery bottle guaranteed to gi\·e entire 
sn,isfaction or money refunded. Sold at 
fitt.y c:.•nts a bottle by Baker Bros . 4 
TICKET SCALPING. 
The DPmoraliziug Effect on Rn.ilroad 
Employ es of the Qnestionllble 
Business. 
PhiladeJphi:::i. Press.] 
T he deye!opments in the recent hials 
of ra i lway conductors in Philadelphia 
and elsewhe re for embezzlement bring to 
lights new feature in the so-called bus! · 
oe!!!R o l ticket scalping, and explain \'ery 
cJ.early one of the principal rcMons for 
the crusade which i! being wa.gcd by the 
railroad companies against th e gentry 
whose boast it is that they can di@count 
the standard rates of the compan ies. 
There was for a long time an element of 
my!te ry in this peculin r t raffic-, which 
was partially du~pellerl when th e methods 
of the scnlpers were ventilated in the 
oourts aud by the clear e.x.po3itions_ 01 
rP.ilway ollicera on the subject. • 
It is apparent tliat the ,,ca.lper de rh· es 
some of his support frcm some of the 
various Jirik!, lcr~e and small, ot the 
longer lines between distant points. As 
a matter of course, rates by tho \·arious 
lines between important centres must be 
uniform, and the longer lines, by reason 
of their gro :itcr length and time of tansit, 
could not, and nry properly s9, hope to 
obtai n any coaslderable propo rt ion of the 
through traffic .sn.ve by the operation& o l 
th e scalpe r, who buys for Ll1e inteu<ling 
traveler who fnlls into bi3 hands a r egu-
lar ti cke.t by one of the longe r route~. se! Is 
it to him fo r a dollar or so le!s tbat it 
coet., collel!t.iog a boutu from seYcrn.l of 
the sfiort line$ composing thit1 route as a 
rew ard for diverting the trn\'eler from 
more direct line,, rwd pocketing n. fair 
profit on the trnu~neti on, a!thouglJ the 
pasi:;enger may uot be so fortu nate, a~ the 
greater length of t.ime cunsumeJ ('fl the 
trip, and conscqucr.t im·re1tse in C03t of 
meal a11d sleeping accomodations, m:i.y 
more th n11 covtr the saTing in the cust of 
the tickel., :rnd th e traveler ha, no com· 
pensation for his lo~, time . 
But this and other operl¼tion:i whicl: 
the scalper is wont to coneiderr..s 11 leg1tl-
mate,11 would scarcely explain the magni-
tude which his profits must n-1~ume to 
maintain bim in the trnflic, and theee 
lato ,ria.111, furni!!h information necef~gr) 
t.o complete a. .-.,olutfon of tho mystery. 
The testim ony 8lu,, ,.ed tbRt tho rnilw11y 
employe8 retained the tick et'\ collected 
from pnSJ11enger@ and sol,l them at a 
nominal rates to the icaltler"', wlrn resold 
them w tra..-ele rs at a cli.-rount from 
stnndarJ 111tu<, the compa1.Jifo thu~ cariy 
iug t\lO or more pnbfl:engers on the snme 
tkket. 
Tbc:se di~cloures empha.;ize with p:iin · 
ful clearut>8)l. the murnl ch:ll'a.ctcr o,Jf Lhe 
8calping lUterprise . For )'ears pa~t it 
has been tht-! nim of r:iilro:id eom:.rnuie!"; 
so to ndj us t their rule.sand rf'gu lati ons n~ 
to reli1ne condu1:tors from f'YCJJ the 
sligLtf:.!st iu1pi!taLio11 of dis honesty. 
Whether this bas been from motiYce of 
self int eres t or aot, is immateria.l 10 the 
point at iuue . The resu ft has been ap· 
parent in the esprit Uu corps :1.n<l tbc 
mo ra lo of 1heir em1,!oye<'i:.. The feel in /I 
that, in view Of the Enfoguard.s thrO\,n 
a.round th em, they were nlmre sui;:piciun, 
bas wrought a reniarkablo cb;-,uge in this 
cla1P of e:mployc-e~, and ha1-1 made 
the posi,ion of r:1ilw:1y conductor a highly 
hor.orable, as it is n r"eponsible and 
exacting cnlling. llutjust as thifl c:ond1-
tion of tLings has been so hnppily cons u-
mated, a new element of {'Vil arieeB, nnd 
it is not so etrange that a.mongst such a 
host of employe s some should be found 
willing ta li11teu to !.he temptin11~ of the 
scalper, 1:1.nJ become event.un.lly his will-
ing but guilty toole. 
In the C;\Use of morality, and in Leha:f 
of an important and de!!!erring cl.11.ss of 
railway employees, we can co rci'ally in -
don~e the efforts of the tran ta.tion 
iioes to utterly abolish this tra , which 
baM long bt>en ;l misdemeanor in tlns 
S ta te, nud we earnes t ly hope tha t the 
niri ous Statt-s will tc-peedily t:ike cogni· 
zance of tlie growing evil ll.l!{I, hy st ntute 
similnr to our own, put tho scalpe r under 
the ba n of th o law ::ind compel rnil ro:i.d 
comp3.niee to redeem for cash, frcm pni!-
sengeu, their unmied or prtrtia ily used 
tick ets. In the mC'antime lhc traveler 
will do well to consider wlietl:cr he can 
co11t!cieutiou.slly aid the !Cnlper or inc ur 
tho r h,k of riding- on a s tolen ticket. 
Dealers In A.1·tists J1Iate 1·ials, 
suc h as Placqut>-s, B1·usltes, 
'l 'ln,or aud Nentou'sOil Col · 
ors In tubes , ,-,rater tJolors, 
Panels, Canvass, t-ketchlng 
Va1n,, a ss , ~an, •ass Boards., &.c. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
'¼Ve carry Jn stock.U,e fined 
.\sso1·ttue11t of T1·11sseN Jn the 
cl1J ' , and for the 11ext 90 days 
we will s,,11 all our goods In 
tills lh1e at gl'eat13· Reduced 
JH 'iCCS , 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
lVe malie a. speciaH1 · of Pre-
pa,·lug ·1.111Jyslcia:us' P1·esc1·lp-
lions Ca1·er1111y, Accur ate•y 
aud Quicl<IY- In H1ls depnr1-
1nent ,vc nu.t ile such 1noder -
at c prices, that no one need 
hesitate in ha, 'lng a Jlresci-lp-
tion ,vritte11 . 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
mar27'83t f. 
-l~ffl~1:t•t1•l 
HO ii' LO!iT, HOW RES'l 'ORED! 
Just published, n ne\f editio n of Dr. Cul-
.enrell's Celebrated Ess:iy on the radica l 
cure of Spermatorrbrea or Seminal ,v ea.kness, 
Involuntary Seminal Losses, l mpotency, .Men-
tal and Physical Incapacity, Impediments to 
)iar riage, etc : r.lso, Consumpt ion, Epilepsy 
and Fits, induced by ~elf-indulg.cncc, or sex -
ual cxtrn.-ug1rnce, &-c. 
The celebrated autho r, in tLis admirable 
essay, clearly demonstrates from a tbirty 
years' successful practice, that the ala rming 
conseq ueuces of self -abuse may be radically 
cure-d, pointing out a ruode of cure at unce 
simple, cer tain , and effectual , bv ru{'ans of 
which every sutf'erer, no matter what bis con-
dition may be, may cure himself cheaply, 
prirntelr und radically. 
.ffefr'l bis Leclnr e should be in the hands of 
every youth and every man in the land, 
Sent und er seal, in a pl ain enve lope, to any 
address, post·pnid, on receipt of four cen ts, or 
two postage stamps. A ddrel-s 
'fHE CUHEHWELL MEDICAL CO., 
4.1 Ann St., Ne"' YorJ,, N . Y.; 
July6'S3-lyr Post Office Box 4:iO. 
Please Read With Care, 
B. 1'IINUEB, 
(NATIVE OF RUSSIA .) 
SCIENTIFIC 
OPTICIAN. 
25 Y cars EXJ)<"rieuce . 
D. ~fJNCERcan be seen at 
aowL~Y HOUSE, Mt VERNON, OHIO, 
-AND-
Wagn er House, Fredericktown. 
,vhere all per~ons ,-.ho wish to consult him 
on thei r eyc·sight can do so. 
Partit:s having- weak eyes or who ha Ye in -
lured their eyes by using inferio r glasses 
!!hould call. 
The delicate construction of the eye makes 
it necc:.sary to use great care in 6Cleeti ng 
r,,.pectacles. D. ~lincer has made the eye hi s 
bpecial srndy, and of late years has paid en-
tire attentiou to the adaptation of spectacles 
to the Eamc. llaving a thorough experience 
iu making and adapti ng spectacles to the eye, 
he is enabled to fit accu ratel y in every case 
of abnormal vision, known as Pre spyopia, 
Myopbia on<l Hypermetropia ns well as weak 
sight 1 rE:quiring various tinted glasses . Hi s 
impro,·eJ spectac les are ofa perfect constr uc-
tion which assists and pr eserves the sigh t, 
renderinq- freque nt-changesunuecessary . Thev 
confer a brilliancy and dist inctness of 't'ision 
with nn amount'of ease an d comfort not gen-
·ernlly enjoyed by persons u sing i,pectacles. 
His lenses are g-round on the most scientific 
principles, rendering them as clear as when 
in the fu 11 strengt h of youth. 
B. Mincer bas some fl:1ttering testimo nials 
from some of the leading citizeo!I and occn-
lists in the Seate, as to ability in.fit.ting spec· 
tacles . 
Orders Left Promptly Attended to 
~ I employ no Agen ts or P eddl ers . Any 
person so representing himse lf will be prose -
r:utcd to the fullest extent of the law. 
Dec21-tf 
STOP THAT COUGH ! 
One dose of Dr. Taft's Whi te Piu Syrnp 
will stop that cough. We don't care l1ow bad 
your cough is, or how mauy coug h medicines 
you have tried, or how many php;icians you 
ha.vc coni,nlted. Afte r everyt hin g else has-
failed, we guarantee the Whit e Pine to cure 
you every ti!l\e, or refund you r money. For 
Coughs, ('olds, Bronc hiti s, Wh ooping Cough 
and Comumption, its equal has ue\·cr been 
discoYered. Don't wait until you are in the 
1ai;t stages of Consumption, but g-et a bottle 
to-day, and see how soon you will begin to 
improYC. 
---------
FREE! FUEE! 
Don't suffer with ASTII:\!A. another hour, 
butgo to 
B~KE R BltOS. 
Drug Sto rc::..nUi;:eta Tr ial Bottle of Dr.1'aft's 
Asthmal end, the world-renowned neverfail -
ing Asthma Cure, Fr ee of Charge. Large 
bott les for sale by nil druggists. Dr s. Taft 
Bros'.Proprictors , Hochester, N. Y. \Yestern 
Depot,276 W. Mndif-on St .,Ch icago. feb7'3m• 
MEDICAL NOTICE l 
D R. E - A. FAIU! UIIAR, of Put-nam, J.ln=.kingnm coun ty, Ohio, has by 
the request of his many friends in this coun-
ty, consented to spend one or two days of 
each manth at 
JUOON'.il' 
Where nil who a.re sick with Acute or 
Chronic Discar.es, ,.i11 hll'\"C an opportunity 
llffered ihem, of arniling themselves of bis 
skill in curing di"eases. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WILL POSITl\"ELY BE I N 
MOUN T VERNON, 
-AT TCTE-
{)U RT.IS · HOUSE, 
A'l' 3 O'( 'LO('K. P, JI., 
Wednesday, April 16th, 1884, 
And will remai n un ti l 12 o'c!ock, 18th .. 
Where he would be pl eased to meet all his 
former friends and patients, as well as alJ 
new ones, who may wi~h to test the effects of 
his remedies, and long experience in t rea ting 
c, cry form of disease. 
µ- Or. Farquhar has been located in 
Putnam for the last thirty years, and (luring 
that time has treated more than FIVE H UN-
DR-ED THOUSAND PATI.EXTS with u n . Dlled success . 18,1:ASES of the Throvt and Lung s 
treated by a uew process, which is do-
ing more for the class of diseases , tha n here -
tofore discon red . CHR ONIC DTSEASES, or di seases of 
_ long stand ing-, and of every variety and 
kind, will claim especial attention . SURGICA L OPERA TION:S, such as Am-putations, Operati ons for Hare Lip 1 
Club Foot , Cro!is Eyes, the removal of de· 
formitics, and Tumors, done either at hom e 
or abroad. 
GASH FOR ,JJEDIGJ,VES, 
In all cnses. Charges moderate in a ll c3.Ses, 
and •atisfaotion gua ranteed . 
DlC- 1-., A, FAl;QUHAR & SON . 
aug30w 
THE BEST HOM ES 
1-'0I! Tt:S'. .\!IJ.l,10:S T•t:O J'L J: ARI ,: IN • 
~1innosota , No rth ·n~ l(ota, Monfana 1 
Washington and Oreg on, 
.AJ.OXU THE J.IXP. OF 'I'll!: 
l'JORTIHERi! ?ACIFIC RAILROAD 
Tllrougb the Gr(':it Wil e:1t-Belt or America. 
40 :';J:i[lion a--.·rei oftl.Je bestagriculturat mineral. forest and grazin~ lands ln th1 
Cnitcrl Stale!! arc now open lor settle ment. 
20 Jlillion acres c,f railroad lands for sale af 
S:? 00 to SI pr !lti1', on 5 rears time if desired. 
20 )li!hon. u1•rcs of Go,·crnments ln.nds ope1 
to :settlers _p n l·,E. 
'l'he ~ 0l.'tl:er~, Pnl'iOe Country possess~ 
:;reat arnl 1 ir i111:ill\Nl:l rt-<.:.ourcc3 rea.<ly 10 bed& 
,elcpcd l:1:n pn,l:t,11·'.,• i: :llustrlcs . 
hn· m.l[H :mil tmrnphlcts t:.ddrcss nnd mcntio1 
thi~ p·1•,1.:r 
. · CHA~. 3 . LAl<lBOR N, 
Lnnd Cor::·:,b ,iou, :-. 1~ H K, St. 1~aul, Mint\ 
'fo re:.cit t•·'"' :, 'w.-, :i. ·n('rl lrmd" or any polnj 
on the -x,,:·ti1,•ru I': c. ! H. J{. bny_your ticket1 
from 01ir-11J:-n :11 ~-' h.·1l Yia lire Chlcai::o ~ 
'.\;11 ·th-lb,··lr,·n !t'-,. ft 11.r1'liritnthe ~ortti 
cr-n !' </>' (i, · "'.. 1-'.m! an,! i1 the best fQ! 
yn:1ln:·1:·,._ !,,,: ,. !ic·ki•:,unlc:;,ifhcyrea,l 
o·:t.t·:Ja; ( 'i1h,: ; :trl --~'1 \\c;te rnH'y. 
Life-Long Results. Juntl-3 m 
Many n girl, by usiDR Zoa-Ph ora ( \Vo- - - .-----------.----
man'• Friend) 3t tho opea_;ug period' of I Carriages, Wagons a dt{achrnery Rnn
woma uhoo~, tm5Lt be sn,cd !rom lif e-I withoutgreaseot·oil . No occasion to take off 
long sutTcrrng :rn<l espeui::c. Sec &dver• the carria«cwheels . Circular sent free. Ad-
tislment in · another column. Hold by dress Gril})hite Lubricating Com1mny, New 
.Brkcr Il roe. Apt3 ,1m Jersey, N, J. R 
\ 
abJed by woundl'I, ·accident or otherwise the 
Joss of a. toe, piles , varicose veiua , cbr 10DJc 
di8l'rhrea, rupture, Joss of sight, or (partially 
so) loss of hearing, falling back of meas lea 
rheumati sm, auy di!abiJity no matter ho~ 
slight gives you a pension. New and Honor-
able Discbarges obtained. Widows, childre n 
and par ents of soldiers dyin g in service or 
afterwards, from dioease contracted therein, 
are entitled to a peosioo, Rejected aud aban-
doned rlaims a specialt y. Bounty, back pay 
and horse claims collected. 
PENSIONS ll'll( 'REASED any time 
when the d1sabHity w11rrants iL, 
I n some manner the disability has increased 
or you Wt're rated too low. So apply for an 
increas e at once. 
t,1ovcrume nt C:lnim8 ornn Kinds 
Solicift>d. 
My experience and beiug here at.headqua r-
ters enab les me to attend promptly to all 
claim s against the Gonrnment. Circu lars 
and e.dl"ice free. Address with stnmp, 
Box485 
MchGw6 
M V. TIERNEY, 
\Vashington, D. ( 1. 
Gray's St>ecific Jtlediein(!-. 
TllRADE MARIC~~~f,,?i:::.:.~T.RADE MARIC 
dy. An unfail-
ing cure for 
Seminal Weak- ..-3 
ness, Sperma.· 
torrhea, I mpo-
teney, and nil 
Diseases that 
,U GRETAlll~.foilow as a se- AnER TAIIIG, 
quence of Self Abuse; ns loss ot Memory, 
Universa l Lassitude, Pain in the back Dim• 
ness of ~ision, Premature Old Age, and many 
other diseases that lead to Jn suni ty or Con· 
sumption and a Premature Grave . 
;aJ- Full parLieulara in our P.amph]et, 
which ,ve desire to send free by we.ii to every 
one . ~ 'f he Specific Medicine is sold by 
all druggists at $1 ))er package, or six pack-
ages for $5, or wi11 be sent free by mail on the 
receipt of the money, by addr essing 
Tlte Gray Medicine Co., 
Bufralo, N. Y. 
On Account of counterfeits, we have adopt-
ed tbe Yellow Wrapp er; th ~ only genuine, 
Guaranteesofcure issued by BAKER · BROS., 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio . [sept7 -831y. 
NOTICE! 
OWING to the niany disadvantages of every day visiting at the County lnfirm-
ary of Knox county, we hereby notify the 
general public that persons wishing to visit 
smd Infirmary will be admitted on the second 
and fourth 'l'hursdays of ench month only, 
Persons on business will be admitted at any 
time. BY ORDER OF D!RE(,'TORS. 
mch 13'84-ty . 
W[RCHANT TAllORINGI 
G.P.FRISE 
HAS JUST OPENE D UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and D0me1tic ~assimem, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVERUOA..TINGS, 
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL, 
Pants Patterns not Excelled I ' Must be 
Seen to be UJJpreciated. 
.J,r3r These Goods will be cu t, trimmed, 
and made to orderin FIRST -CLASS STYLE, 
and as reasonable as Jivin g C'ASH PRICES 
will allow. Please call; I will he glad to see 
you, and Goods shown with pleasure. 
Nov3tf 
GEO . P. FR ISE, 
Banning Building, Vine street. 
FOOLISH WOMEN! 
Those suffering from 
complaint s pecu liar to 
their sex . which are 
d&-tly becoming more 
dangerous nnd more 
firmly sea ted, yet who 
neglect to use, or even 
to learn about Zan· 
Phora-Woman•s 
Friend. 
For testimonials prov -
ing its merit, address, 
R. Pm.GELJ,Y & Co., 
Kalamazoo, Mich . 
Sold by BA.KER BROS . 
N; B.- Ev ery wom:m, sickly or healthy 
should read Dr. Pengclly's book, "Advice to 
Mothers, concern ing diseases of ,vomen and 
children." F1·u to any lady. Postage in sea.I· 
ed enYe1ope 4c. 
BASKET PLUG 
TC>:13.A.OOC> 
EXCELS ALL OTHERS IN 
And ia th e 
J?=:tT-Y-, 
:RJ:CF.i:~ESS 
.And. F:c...A. V-0:R, 
~ a_R~.A.'l'~ 
AMERICAN CHEW 
~~?!uLA~tlN-~ 
WieE: .AWAKE: 
LONG CUT, 
Aro tho two most Popular.,., Dellldltful 
an d Satisfactory SMOKINu TOEAC-
COS of the do.y. 
Prtee, 10 Cents ror 4 oz. Pa.eh.ages. 
l!PIENCE B1'10S. & CO., CinclnnatL 
T O A.DVERTISERS .-Lowest Rates for AdYerthiing in 970 good newspapers sent 
free . Addre,. GEO. P. ROWELL & CO. JO 
Spruce St., New York 
MEN WANT[D on snlary to se ll our .n urse ryet <>ek Rehab1e men of 
energy can find permanent em-
ployment ttt a good salary and expenses pa.id. 
particula rs free . Address 'l'lae Chuse 
Nurseries, Geneva, N. Y. 
~S tate your age and enc lose damp. 
mar20t4 
FARMERS, 
-DRAIN YOUR-
FARMS! 
J. E. LANDRUH & CO., 
Won]d respectfully call your attention to the 
5ubject of 
U~DERDRAINING ! 
Whi ch will pay you a bet te r per 
centage than any other ibvestment 
you cnn make on your farms, and 
would say that you can get a good 
quality of 
DRAIN TILE! 
at their works at nil times, and at 
reasonable pri ces, by either calling on 
or addressing 
J.E. LA.NDRU!II &Co., 
f'e11treb11rg, :Knox Co., o. 
J ao31-6m 
FOR SALE. 
BUSINESSPROl'ERTY AND DWEL· 
LING HOUSE IN ANKENY· 
'fOWN, OHIO. 
T B E UNDER.SIGNED oft'ers for sale on easy terms, her Dwelling Ilou se ot 12 
Rooms, good Cellar, \Vnsh Room, ,veil and 
Cistern " 'ate r, Smoke H ouse, &:c. Also, Store 
House, with side War e-room and room onr· 
head, smo.11 Countin£ Room, 2 Woodhouses, 
Lar ge Darn, Wh eat Warehou se and e,xce1leot 
fruit. For terms or· any other information 
•ddress MRS. H. W. GREEGOR, 
Dec28-tf Shalirti-' Mills, Knox Co., 0. 
:SAKER BROS., 
DRUGGISTS, 
' MT_ VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell all the Potent. ltledleiues 
Advertised in fltls paper. 
.March 18, 1881. 
ESTABLlSII)rn 1SG2, INCOBPOIIATBD !>S2. 
'Ibe 8tm·te,•ant Lombel' Co., 
:c:1evcland, Ohio. 
:Manufactur ers aud Deniers in GANG 
SA WED PINE LUM BEit, Doors, 
\Vtndo"'s, Moolding:,a, &c. We have 
the larg est factory in1 the Sta.te. Caah paid 
for Hard Wood Lumber. Send for ca.ta.logue 
and prices. mcb27m6 
MchGmS 
TnE 
Fairlamb SystBm 
•• 
Gathering 
Cream. 
5uid tor Catdot;,i• to 
Davis & Rankin, 
SUCC'J:MOIUI TO 
Davia&. Fairlamb, 
CreanrnrySUDDliBS, 
24to28Mi1wa.ukeeAv. 
Chlcaao, 111. 
LOOSE'S EXTRACT 
~D 
CLOVER BLOSSOIYI" 
TllE GREAT Blood Purifier, . 
0 
z 
,c 
TnAI>I? )l"..i111t. 
.Z'X' CU~E& 
::c 
> ;:a 
i: 
... 
"' (IJ 
Ul 
Cencero, Humors, Sor e s, Ulc e rs, Sw ell -
lngs, Tumore, Abaceaa ea,, Blood Po !!;-
onlng, Catarrh, Stl lt Rheum, EryolpcL :1::J, 
Rheumatlam &au Blood d: 6kln Dlaen eca. 
PRICE, $1 PER PINT BOTTL E. 
LOOSE'S RED CLOVER PILLS Cut1E Side Headache, Dyspepsia, Indigestion 11:al 
Constipatio n. Boxes ot 25 pills, 25c., 15 boi:: :"1:, 
$1. Loosa's RED CwvxR P1L1C REM EDY, Sn ·'I: 
Ccraz, 50c. per bo x. For sale by all drugg-~1 ~, 
or address J . M. LOOSE & CO., Monroe, M.1ch. 
s. nd for testimonials. 
Juu e22'83yl-cow. 
Will be mailed FREE to all applicants and to 
customers of last year witbout orderini it. 
It contains illustrations, rrices, descriptions and 
directions for planting al Vegetable and F1ower 
Seeds, Plants, etc. lb.valuable to all. 
D. M. FERRY & CO.°~~~k 
F eb U- St 
H. A. BARTLETT It. CO., Makers, 
113.115 and 11'1 N. Front St., Phlla, Pa.. 
THE PLACE TO BUY 
PIANOS 
AIIO 
IS AT ORGANS 
H. M. BRAINARD & CO.'S, 
209 SUPERIOR ST., - - WILSHIRE BLDG., - - CLEVELAND, 0. 
THE LARGEST VARIETY AND LO\\'EST PRICES IN NORTHERN OHIO. 
NEW PIANOS FROM $250 TO $1000. 
NEW ORGANS FROM $50 TO $200. 
H. M. BRAINARD. J_ F. ISHAM, 
SOLE AGENTS FOa STEINWAY, HAZELTON, GABLEn, HAINES, HALLETT & CUMSTON AND OTHER 
PIANOS, .um THE CELEBRATED STERLING ORGAN. 
a;r SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE •••• NEW PIANOS FOR RENT. '"QI. 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
--o-AND--o--
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Coods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Comple te Line of Seasonable 
Goods, Always on Hand. 
April 7. 1881-ly 
~C)-VE]LTIE]S 
AT 
OROWELL'S GALLERY ! 
TB p UEI 
A Cabinet Picture r esembli ng a Porcelain. 
THE LOHENGRIN CABINET, 
So called from its re semblance to one of the Accessories in 
Wagne .r 's Opera , All the ordinary styles in Cards, Cabinets 
and larger size for framing . Old Pictures copied and enlarged 
to any size. A fine assortment of Frames, in Gold, Oxydized 
Metal, Plu sh and Walnut. Engravings, Art Goods, Easels, 
Stere oscopes Views, Albums, &c. 
Ue11pecffull y, F. S, C'RO\l'ELL. 
Engagement s f"or Sfttin1ts, utade by Teleplaoue, No. so~ Junt1l ·ly 
--GOTO--
YOUNC & ALLEN'S 
--F OR- -
BEST CRADES~ 
--AND--
LO-W-EST PRICES! 
EAST SIDE, MAIN STREET, 
Next Door to Banning & Willis' Fm·uihn·e Rooms. 
.Jy0 '83 
Large Line or Stiff aml Softllats 1
1
 
just receive«l at 
PO\VEU'S, The One-Price 
Hatte1• a1ul Furnisher. II 
ll. L. TULLO S$. J. L. VAN DUSX:11\:1: 
NEW DRUG STORE 
B. L. TULLOSS & CO., 
(S11cce sso1·s to w. D. Russell.) 
HAYE JUST OPENED A COMPLETE ~TOCK OF 
' • 
Fresh Drugs, Medicilu s and Chemicals, 
Toilet Goocls, Perfumery, Fine Soaps, 
Sponges, Brushes, Con.abs, Mlrror.'!I, Face Pow«le1•, Ete. 
g:a,-, Choice 01..-D 1VINES AND L IC\UORS for McJi cal use. Full line of 
ARTI STS' MATERIALS. PhysieiRn's Pr escriptio ns pr epare d at all hows; none but the 
best and purest medicin es used . CALL. apr20'83-yl . 
C0(i°NFIN E•O 1 _a_ ~ 
f --------"{~ NE:W:eLL'S 
DISCOVERY! 
Positiv;R~lief 
To lhe Teni ble and Ex• 
crnciating Pain, womiJ 
!Jt~~rcb'uJbirlb~UIUlg 8 · 
MAKES CONFINEMENT :EASY, 
.Q--For Deaor ipti ve Circular in pl~ 
sealed ~nvelope, eend 2-cen _t sta.mp. Et1erj 
Pro-,,ect, i,e ·Mother •hould read tl. .Addrc.s 1 
The Or. Albert Newell Merl. Co., 
Feb28'8.1yl 
SOUTH llEND, IND, 
OLD PAPEltS, done up in packages of 100, for sale a.t this office, at 40c. per 
100 or 300 for $1.00. 
IRON, WOOD-WORK, 
AND CARRIAGE .TRIMMINGS~ 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY STOOK, I WILL 
SELL 
Feb ruary 17, B82 . 
GOO DS AT COST I 
E. ROGERS. 
SUCCESSOR TO JAMER ROGERS 
16:t ROGERS IJLOCK. VINE STREET 
